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Forty-one SheUs Fired By 
Coast Gnard Bat Snrag- 
glers Escape To Open Sea; 
BeGeyed To Be Under 
British Registry.

INDIA EPLOITED  
BY THE BRIHSIT

New London, Nov. 19— (A P ) —  
Forty-one' shells which screamed 
from •& one |>oUad' gun on a Coast 
Guard patrol Jaoat failed to halt a 
rum supply vessel in Block Island 
Sound last night, although many 
slashed into her deck load of sacked 
liquor and the couilterband runner 
escaped to the open seas through 
superior speed. ‘

The patrol boat vdiich figured in 
engagement is the Cook, a  TIO foot 
converted submarine chaser^^ from  
the loc^a base. The ruin hoat was 
not identified by the name but is be
lieved by Coast Guard hwdquarters 
to be of British registry. She'was 
described as being of the low rakish 
oil screw type, such as are npt 
operated from American ports, but 
which are generally used in trans
porting liquor down the coast from  
the French island of St. Pierre- 
Miquelon. '

Banner Spotted
The Cook, on a lone patrol mis- 

T.sion, swinging the beam of her 
searchlight across the blue black 
waters of Block Island Sound spot
ted the rummy at nine o’clock about 
three miles south' of the Race. Sacks 
of bottled liquor were piled high on 
the deck of the rum vessel. The 
boat’s engtaes were idling and she 
was evidently awaiting tie  atrival 
of fast contact craft. The supply 
boat jumped into action as the beam 
of the searchlight foimd her and 
continued to gather speed as the 
Coast Guard ensign was indicated 
and warning blanks were fired.

Then began a starring chase, with 
the pursued craft steadily drawing 
a'way from the patrol boaL ,Out for 
Montauk Point she raced"wttii the 
patrol boat still following and the 
gun aboard the service craft darting 
out as shells were sent flying for 
the sacked liquor.

Sacks ripped and tore and jump
ed crazily, some going overboard as 
shells struck home, but the supply 
vessel continued steadily, her ‘ iu ll 
evidently not having .been struck by 
the flying shells although her above 
deck cargo was suffering much dam
age from the steady fire. ^

Ship Disappears
Around Montauk Point the supply 

vessel, rushed with the Cook still 
in dogged pursuit. The open stretch 
of water between the craft was 
widening greatly howeyer and soon 
after the two vesseils had entered 
the Atlantic Ocean and Cook lost 
her quarryi

The belief that the supply craft 
must have had information as to 
whereabouts of the patrol was gen
eral here today, for t!he Coast Guard 
picket line was not in the vicinity 
of the course followed by the supply 
boat in its flight and no other ser
vice vessels were encoimtered.

Sea conditions were unfavorable 
for contacts at sea last night and it 
is presumed that the supply vessel 
was ordered as a surprise move, 
which because of the darkness of the 
night and the unusualness of the 
venture might prove successful.

The probability is she sneaked 
around behind a picket line and took 
a position agreed upon in ne'gotla- 
tions with operators of contaet 
craft, in the opinfbn of the Coast 
Guard.

Hindu Leader At Round Table 
Parley Makes Serious 
Charges In Answer.

London, N6v. 19.— (A P )— Sweep
ing charges of exploitation of In
dia, at India’s expense, for British 
profit, were levelled against the 
British government today by Dr. 
B. S. Moonjee, leader of the Hindu 
Mahassabha or protection society, 
in an address'before the round table 
conference on India’s future consti
tutional status.

Dr. Moonjee declared that the 
British during a hundred years of 
administration in India have de
stroyed Indian shipping and indus
try, the Indian cotton industry, and 
have forced . British goods on India 
without the payment of any duty.

Taking the address of Lord Peel, 
former Conservative secretary of 
state for India, yesterday as to the 
text for his speech Dr. Moonjee con 
tested the Earl’s statement that the 
British held no monopolies in India.

British Monopolies
“India fighting races, which have 

established empires and which are 
looking forward toward establishing 
empires again, were denied army 
cpinmissions imtU ten years ago*’ 
b r. Moonjee stated. ‘Ts.that a 
monopoly?’’. He, theh declared that 
the Indian civil service and India 
medical service also represented 
British monopolies.

The Hindu-leader compared Bri
tain’s de'votion to India as that of 
a fanner to his cow: “The farmer

This roectacular picture, showing hundreds,, of ,tto,us8m<|a.pf pexsopp.who 
taph onj^rralstice Day, was taken as Great Britain an d its King paid tribute to its war d e^ .> ,- ^ ^ g  
square b^ore the Baftk of Edglftndrgray^liaired men who were young when the guM  in F r a i ^  fell silent 
twelve years ago stood uncovered during the two minutes’ period of sil^ce.
ago stood bare-headed in the rain and contracted the illness which nearly resulted in Ws^dea^,^atttod0. J^e 
wremony with the Prince of Wales and the Duke of York, while Queen Mary watched from a balcony..

(Continued On Page 2.)

HUNT e i f  HORSES 
FORLOStEIERS

OVER 500

EngGsh Vessd ̂
Rocks In Fog Off Coast of 
Portugal —  Passengers 
and Crew T j^ e

r . 'y r - f

Woman and Two Hen Be- 
Geved To Have Been
■V*'

Forced Down In Mountains

TAKEN FOR THIEF 
KILLED IN OFFICE

\ '

Woman Who Said She CaDed 
On Busmess Abo Shot By 
Members of Posse.

Burbank, Cal., Nov. 19.— (A P )—  
*rwo score of persons, traveliing by 
air, on horseback and afoot, scanned 
the frozen fog-blanketed Tehashapi 
mountains today for a missing 
Pacific air transport mail plane and 
the three persons who left Buthank 
early yesterday for Portland, Ore
gon.

A  faint glimmer of light, sighted 
late last night by an airplane pilot 
as he circled M t  Frazier, eight miles 
south of Gorman, ’dndled the 
searchers’ hope as they fought 
against time and the knowledge the 
woman passenger, the pilot and 
mechanic'of the plane, if alive, al
most certainly would be suffering 
from the intense cold in the 8,000 
foot mountains at this season.

Using Horses
The light, . first seen by E. L. 

Remlin, P. A'. T., pilot, and later by 
Grant Donaldson, of the S9 .me com
pany, prompted search leaders at 
Lebec to rush out a party on horse
back. Thirteen ndles of riding over 
tortuous mountain country laj^ 
ahead of them.

Miss Jean, D. Markow, of Los 
Angedes Emd San Diego was the 
passenger aboard the plane. F. A. 
Donaldson of Los Angeles, 'wa^the 
pilbt, and George Rogers, the me
chanic. The plane last reported its 
position by radio’ at 2:07 a. m., 
’Tuesday, between Bakersfield, the 
next stop, and Lebec. “Still over 
fog, 9.C^ feet,’’ the message read. 
Previously hidio messages told of 
difficulties with fog, snow and vrind 
and stid,Dpnaldson.was considering 
returning to Burbank.

"w • ' . ■
Lisbon, Portugal, Nov. 19.-^IAP.)' 

—Riding through thick barriers of 
fog, lifeboats today carried to safety 
550 passengers and crew of the 
British steamship Highland Hope 
which ran on the black cliffs of 
Berlengas off the coast of Portugal 
today.

The only casualty was a Spanish 
emigrant who lost his balance and 
fell into the sea, being seriously in
jured.

The Highland Hope, owned by the 

(Continued On Page 2,)

Five Hundred'More Agents

18th Amendment — * Next
4' C

Move Made Next Year.

NEW YORK RAISES 
MILLION FOR IDLE

Nearly 5,000 Given Jobs; No 
New Bread Lines Or Lodg
ing Houses Now Needed.

Itoraton, N. T., Nov. 19.--(AP)—  
eSayton W. Seeber, 60, fbed dialer 
and hank director was shot td death 
last night, Mcording to the sheriffs 
office, by members ot a posse who 
fired into his office in the mistaken 

' belief that tmigduft were in the 
place.

Mrs. MSyra Mudgo, 67, a widow, 
who said die tailed at the office of 
business; received tbe contexts of 
one shotgun shell in her r l^ t  leg. 
She waA leaving the building, the 
sheriff, leny L. Eades.of Cortland, 
was Infofmeq, aad:%nored an order 
to halt.
V Sheriff Bade» and WoUam H. 
Coon, dtatHet attorney, today,were 

^estloning Kdmeth . W. PiuKer, 
idfpu^* sheriff .dind . dieriff-eieet; 
Carter Seeber,.son of Clayton; Paul 
parlcer, brother of Kmmeth; Wen
dell Fot|eri Lee l̂ ryota and James

.The'aberlff Mt4. Gartw fieeber 
called Bisputj f&finMff Parker ~<m. 
hearing nolaes^ officaa and 

- Mhat Parker hnrrie<By gathered th6 
Fpome. Tbe lights were Off in the 
-office. ■ ■ v̂;

New York, Nov. 19.— A P ) —  With 
dollars and jobs and food and cloth
ing, New York is marching against 
the spectre of unemployment.

On the second day of a cam pai^  p iles 'invo lved  in adding the 90 in 
and inus put ^___  fnr that.

Washington, Nov. 19.— (AP.)'—  
Prohibition enforcement officials 
plan to ask Congress for a raise^ of 
$2,400,000 over last year for the bet
ter enforceqignt of the 18th Amend
ment and "Volstead law.

Appropriation requests prepared 
by the liquor bureaus of the Justice 
and Treasury Departments call for 
a total of approximately $17,400,000. 
For the increase they intend to offer 
the taxpayers 500 new dry agents 
and 90 more medicinal liqiiOr and in
dustrial alcohol inspectors.

2,000 Agents
Of the total the Justice Depart

ment’s enforcement unit under Di
rector Amos W . W . Woodcock is 
asking $11,200,000. During ‘the cur
rent fiscal year the Unit Is getting 
$9,000,000 out of the $15,000,000 al
lowed by Congress for prohibition 
work. I f  Congress grants his request 
Woodcock will have two thousand 
regular agents plus 200 special men 
for big cases special inspectors and 
the 24 instructors who now are 
teaching the agents just what to do 
and how to act.

The Treasury’s industrial alcohol 
division hekded by Commissioner 
James M. Doran seeks about $200»- 
000 on top of its-'current $6,000,000 
share of the enforcement money. 
Salaries and administrative

iYAWbh'td'^iFaYKe 18th Amendment, 
as' detfcrmtnfed by r^ew nda of ^Its 
membdrship is in* favor of repeal.

With approximately three-quar
ters of the organization membership 
voting the vote was 13,779 to 6,340 
in favor of repeal. In the opinion of 
Orie L; Phillips* chairman of the 
sub-committee which counted the 
votes, however, tJie question wheth
er any definite steps will be taken 
toward urging repeal probably ■will 
not be determined until the next ein- 
nual meeting. This 'will be held in 
Atlantic City next Septemlber.

The question as to whether there 
should be a vote at all was submit
ted simultaneously with the repeal 
proposal itself and the members 
voted 14,782 to 5,625 in favor of 
passing on the issue.

Affitvers S 0  S Call From 
' Swedidi Steamer Ovidia 

' Sliding SOH Mdes (Iff Bos- 
toB -^ rew  Abandons Slip

^ By Bates Baney.
(Copyrlaht 1930; By Asaociated F r e n )

S. S. America, Nov. 19.— (A P )—  
The steamship Aiperica, smswering 
an S O S call from the .Swedish 
steamer Ovidia, reached the side of 
the stricken vessel tois afternoon.

The crew, of the/ sinking ship, 
after a council among  ̂themselves, 
started abandoning the craft in 
their own boats shortly after 12:15 
p. m., Eastern Standard time.
' Captain George Fried, Ihp Ameri
ca’s skipper and h «o  already of two 
ocean rescues, the Antinoe and the 
Florida, brought his vessel alongside 
the Ovidia after a sharp nm of ten 
hours off his course to reach her 
side, ,

In addition to the America the i 
steamships Mauretania mid Endicott 
also stood by the flotindering Swed
ish ship which had been taking 
water in her No. 2 hold.

Listing Badly
The Ovidia wa^ listing badly. 

Before the decision to abandon ship, 
she had been. trying to reach St. 
Jo^:^  N. F., and had asked the En.-' 
dicott for a tow.

T he barometer was falling and the 
weather was freezing up.

■nie America sighted the Oridia at 
1L:S0 a. m., Eastern Standard Time, 
in Latitude 42.35 North and Longi
tude 51 West. ' ;

This placed her about 300 miles 
south and somewhat east of Cape 
Race and due east of Boston.

REAPPORTIONNENT 
STARTS DISPUTES

Law So IGat AGens Are 
Not Counted In States,

Manchester R ^ id ^ s  Work
ing In City “ Expected”  
To Contribute —  SoGcffa-
■* • j “

tions Hade By Employers 
Whose Quotas Most it 
Maintained, Is Contention.

ex-

TR EASUR Y BA LA N C E

Washington, N ot); 19.— (A P ) —  
Treasury receipts for November. 17 
were $i6,977,564.59: expenditures,
$11,019,035.13; balance $94,270,031.- 
98. - ,

to raise $6,000,000 
20,000 men h^-ck on the payroU, by 
January 1, Seward Rrosser, chair
man of 'the emergency employment 
committee, announced yesterday 
that $1,400,000 had been received.

’The leading contributor was Ed 
ward S. Harkness, philanthropist, 
who gave $500,000. Other dona
tions ranged in amounts from 
$40,000 to $1. Ths announcement 
was made at a meeting of 700 lead
ers in civic and business life.

Simultaneously, the co-ordinating 
committee headed by Alfred E. 
Smith issued a statement saying no 
new bread lines or lodging houses 
were needed and urging the public 
to support existing r ^ e f  agencies.

William H. Matthews, director of 
•the emergency work bureku, ’ said 
4,500 had been. given employment 
by the bureau and liredicted that the 
nximber would reach 8,000!“- by the 
end of the week.

specters will account for that.

USE SHOCK TROOPS

WITHOUT TEACHERS

BLAMES OFFICIALS 
FOR COFS SHOOTING
Lack of Funds Forced Ser 

geant Anderson To Work 
Alone^Say3 Hughes,

Seven Mothers and One 
Grandmother As Volun
teers— School Closed ^

W a^ington, Nov. 19.— (A P .)—  
Already the foes of the govern
ment’s method for reapportloning~ 
representa:tion-of the states in the 
House;.qto .rallying.

Only yesterday president ?-Hoover 
made public the Census Bureau con
clusions, which go to: Congress with
in three ̂ deks. I ’oday came word of 
efforts to chigige the law so aliens 
would not be counted in the bases 
for adjustnqent. '
'  Senator-elect^ Dickinson, of Iowa, 
now a member of the House, said he 
will offer such ‘an amendment al
though j he favors keeping the Seats 
at 435. He proposes to have the re- 
apportionment based only off. the 
nun^her of citizens and those seek
ing citizenship.

Representative Rankin of Missis
sippi, ranking minority member on 
the censxis committ^, said he would 
dexnasid kiu|<.an
ittcreaise ia't£e niuhb'er of i«piesen- 
tatives. •;

Star^gl^ Unknown 
The strength of the objectors re

mains an unknown quantity; but the 
short session will not he far along 
before it develops. Ih e  expectation 
at the Capitol is that administration 
forces will make a  determined effort
ito Wofilt Mffi -to
peifitoVtomwur ’ij^propriatiilm bil^. 

i f  no M S^^s taken to t h ^ e

effect" autoina^dally on March 4. 
This means tliat the memben^p. of 
the next House and electoral college, 
forielection of the President in 
19Si;;will>be bh the basis of-toe new 
seat allotments. Twenty-iseven seats 
in 31 states would be affected, * 

William Tyler Page, clerk of , the 
House, pointed out today that no. ef
fect-would be shown' on the total 
raeinbership of toe electoral college.

Manchester’s Red Cross drive is 
being suffocated in Hartford’s Com
munity Chest.
' “How can I  give to the Manches

ter tRed Q:t>ss,’’ plaintively aisks the 
commuting S^ri office worlsf r
“when I  have to give a great d ^  
more ,thnn I,can afford to toe Com
munity Chest in Hartford?”

“Had To Come Across”
“Lord knows I ’d like to,’’ says tob 

Manchester man who works ih.,,a 
Hsurtford .factory, “but I  haven’t - 
been working very mudh lately and^ 
of course I  had to come acro^  to ' 
toe Chest drive in toe city— you 
know toey tell you how muph 
ought to give, and-i-well, jfpu 
know.’’ - , -

The man on toe trolley or 
the bank clerk, toe salesman, who 
is on toe^payroll of a  Hartford o«S-^ 
pbration of business house— thobgh' 
he lives in Manchester or 
HaVtford or New  Britain and would 
like to give what he can affordi’.tb’ 
the charities and 'welfare ■wortaf'lff 
his own community— îs on the p ib - - 
rated list/ for so much; and if- he! 
doesn’t contribute as per schem e' 
he; at least,, adds’ nothing to ,l^s 
Iiopularity '^ t o  his- boss, who -  in̂  
tim» hFl»eiag:-hdd ttp for a  “quota’’. 
I r p ^  his^ fwtory. Ins' office or 
dsptUrtment . . '

. None Spent H ere '
Hiere are hundreds of Manchest^ 

people who eain their lix ^g  !i(a- 
Hartford- Eyeir one of them ren'-' 
dera in service toe: full value of his. 
or her 'wage— else he o f she wouldn't 
have any job. Yet annually sub- -  
stantially every one of them is called 
on to chip in< for toe support of toe 
many Hartfbrd acti'vities that are 
maintained by these annual drives.

' /

Finnish Diet to Increase •
of Beer

Helsingfors, Finland, Nov. 1 9 " (A  prohibition regime was estab-
(A P )— T̂he Finnish government - is 
understobd to have decided to intro
duce a  bill in the Diet raising the 
alcohoUe strength of beer permitted 
from two to Ave per cent. i “ 

Opponents of toe present regifla-; 
tions by ̂ c h . t h e  si^e of beverages 
.contatung mofe than cent
ot alcohol .̂ .1s prohibited, tbdiiQr ixi«‘ 
terpreted this as toe first of succes*

, sive measures tp. revise toe prohibi- 
I Uon law. . ,, t

■ I  ■

lished in Finland in 1919. Severe 
penalties in toe form of fines and 
jail sentences were provlded^'for. In  
February 1928, the ;Ifixmlsh ,>I)iet 
adopted several amendnaents mak
ing enforcement more ri^brous.;! In  
November a. year ago;Justice Nord- 
gran of toe Supreme <>oxirt mode a

Officials ,Fear Revelulion In 
Spain-^Qoiet In Madrid 
Today; Strike Spreafing.

Madifd, Nov. 18— (A P ) — Fears 
of a revolution which last night 
caused the authorities to sweep 
shock,troops into the city, with 
orders to shoot first and,;^ln'vestigate 
afterwards if mobs assembled ap' 
pafently were subsiding tod^ - 

But toe grim, sunburned, cavalry
men who loqjc >rfpre like Texas 
Rangers than anything else; con 
tinued to patrol toe streets with riot 
guns at hand.

Premier Berehguer, who spent a 
sleepless night, remained in his of
fice today to direct miUtary G y ra 
tions if necessary. He and his Cab
inet believed that last night’s quick 
action had frustrated a revolution
ary plot' • > ,

Strike Spreading 
The general strike which has:tied 

Madrid and Barcelona, during toe
pasi''9^eek exfimd^-today to S e w e
and Jdahresa,.. ft Textile crater, h e u  
Baroelona. .i*:roere were disorders a t  
Seville, and Bafceloha was ’'not al4

Darien, Npv. 19.— (A P ):—Conrad 
Wegner 'and William A. Kelley, 
members of the finance commlMion 
today replied . to charges made by 
Police Commissioner George W.^R. 
Hughes, who yesterday declared 
that toe refusal of toe itoance com
mission to grant additionsil funds, 
w'as rMponslble for Sergeant.'Amos 
Anderson patrolling the Boston 
Post road alone Sunday night when 
he.was. shot.,dowii.“ Hughes further 
declared that' Anderson ■was guilty 
of' ah'infraction of police rules when 
he kept his tevolver-^ underneath his 
hiittoiied-raincoat;' as he approached 
Mel'Ville, who later shot him, five
times, - -rr ' •• •: ' .........  ̂ '

■* -Wegner’s Charge .
.Wegner.- was 'vituperative in his 

condemnatibh'of Hughes, declaring 
that his attaclc. upon a man, “who 
was lying near death,” we«  unwar
ranted and false., He further stated 
that toe': commisston did" not ask 
for fimds for additional ppUcemen 
thill year, and therefore toe finance 
commission was powerless to giant
any.

. "Sergeant -Anderson is toe right
ful head, of toe>  Darien police de- 
paurtment” Wegner declared.

Kelly, although'.less..emphatic in 
his statements, did hot hbsitate to 
charge Hughes with distorting mat
ters. ■' a ' '

Oklahoma Qty, Nov. 19.— (A P .) 
— Pupils and patrons of Wheeler 
grade school in South Oklahoma 
City, closed several weeks ago be
cause of the proximity of oil field 
fire',hazards, took possession of the 
building today with the announdbd 
intention of conducting classes with 
volunteer teachers.'

Seven mothers and one grand
mother volunteered to teach.

The. coup was executed' when Mrs. 
Mary D. Couch, principid, entered 
the building to take some' hooks 
from, toe library. A  group -of chll-j 
dren and their parents followed her 
and began organizing classes de
spite the fact that the school was 
unheated. <

Stage Demonstration 
Parades and demonstrations de- 

mahdihg the reopening .of toe school 
were staged Monday and 3^sterday. 
by pupils and parents'objecting to 
the practiefe of tran^dfting the 600 
children to other city schools in 
street cars and buses. - 

While removal of the fire hazards 
was ordered yesterday, the school 
board has not yet sanctioned toe re
opening of the school, as. the state 
fire marshal’s orders have not- been; 
complied'With.

The fire marshal, ordered toe CeiF. 
tury Petroleum Cempany tp sl^ut 
down a 5,500-foot oil well being 
drilled on the school groimds rad  
the removal of oiratofage tanlcs on 
adjoining leases to a distance of at 
least 300 feet from toe school.

hut would he in redistribution of toe "^Not a  cent t o ^  conWjautionS is 
membership.

He illustrated by saving that 
since California was given ra<l®r the 
President’s figures nine additional 
seats in the House toe President’s 
home state would have an increase 
of nine members in toe electoral col
lege. Other states obtaining in
creases in representation also would 
have, he -said, corresponding in
creases, while toe states losing rep- 
, resentatipn in toe House also would 
lose correspondingly in toe electoral 
coUc^. ^

ROOSEVELT WELCOMED

Warm  S^irings, Ga., Nov. 19 —  
— Welcomed with cheers from  

a crowd of several hundred persons. 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt of 
New  York was hack iii this resort 
today for a.vacation ■with the men 
who were his companions in a suc
cessful: fight to regain health and
streng;toi ; ^

The 'way to the governor’s modest 
cottage was lighted last night with 
toe flare of red torches rad  a  speak
er referred to him' as “thd’ great 
leader of democracy” but Mr. Roose
velt made no :.mentioDf of politics In  
B brief speech and declined to comr 
ment to reporters on' that subject.
- The governor ' said he desired to 
rest op the foundatib'n property 
w h i^  hfe has sponsored for toe 
treatment of infantile paralysis. He 

-said he also desired quiet,to work" 
ra  hia forthcoming messftge' to toe 
New York; LefidslaLure ra^  other 
ihatters. o f state.

spent in Manchester. Manchester , 
must attend -to its ofwn charities.

*1116 Red Cross drive is-hot flour-’ 
ishing -too well. Manchester has a l-; 
ways taken a pride in doing its part' 
in the support of that great 'work, 
Bui the canvassers aze meeting, 
^ t h  frequent explanations like 
topse above. Honest regrets; - 

Apparently there is nothing that ,̂ 
era be done about this enforced 
version o f money from Manchester’s 
potential charities fund to the Hart
ford Ctoest.

n t s  Chaiittes Here. ,
The situatiop*8ums up to this: 

*11131 a  very Important element in 
toe praulation toe town is being 
barred from particix>ation in gi'Vihg. 
to toa Red Cross, rad that the only 
way to meet that,condition is .fo r -  
those who can afford to increase 
their Red, Cross contributions to do 
so.

17 DEAD, 30 HURT 
^IN WESTERN STORM

Fish \̂ eits Bal̂ m 
On a My^ri<otis Etrand

Tomadit Sweeps Wdiafe,

ffren K e  As StAeoFFaUs.

tempts to unravel toe secrecy Sur
rounding a raid on tt refidgeration 
plant here y e s t^ k y  centered today 
around the nftmes of Bepresrata,- 
tive 'Hamiltpn Fish, Jr., chairmra 
of toe House' committee investigat-

Baltimore, Nov. 19.— (AP.l-^At-ftd^ioissed toe police escort rad de
pailted with uo e^lraatton of their 
activities.

' A ll offioial ’agencies here denied 
having knowledge of toe affair.

At top war^ouse today it was 
said that several da^ ago. Gaston

j?
Gi

___that the-prohibition ; . law  .
terminated, but his collea^ca on I , , "" ,

toe high bench rejected his Idea.),. * (Contluaed On Fagq2 .)jJi)-

M A Y  GIVE U P  FLIGHT

I
C

tdsbon,-JJTov. 18.<— (A.R)— Maurice 
IXnrnler announced todSy to.at it is 
nbnbst certain that toe projected 
tranS'-Atlkiftlc flight Ot the seaplane 
,DO*X •will be ahwdpned becrase of 
[adverse weather all along. F6r.tu- 
guese coast, rad ftcrosS thP Atlantic.

ng Communist activities, rad of .Means, who recently served a  term 
aston'B. keras, foriner D ep art-U t toe Atlanta .praltentiary, "v isited^-,^™ !!itht« 

meht of Justice agent. |/the office. He said he w r a f ^  oroered three compraiea
Representative Fdsh accompanied store sokne trunks, rad ksked to see 

a  party Pf unidentified men - who ![.a" copy of the receipt that would be 
were escorted , Baltimore ^ l i i » ' '  '^yen him. 11̂ rias said..a blank re- 
and detectives, to the plaht yesler-^clilpt was'given him. 
tiay. The iften weia, in twp taxicabs I .A  dispatch from Washington 
rad ft lPost Office p^artm ent tiruck j .quoted Representeti^:^|fi)d^,Mcre- 
aocompi^ed toe party. . j’tary fts easing 'that-L^^eiratatira

Several crates of. lettuce werel Fbto hiid stepped in Balttmdre yra- 
moved out to toe kidewaik, ;'th?.-tortey deewnenfe:’''
searchers remaining in toe buttdteg' Repreffintativr F is h '-w ^  to ' New  

-for two hours.^Thpn tlMy emerged,j|-Yo<^[lastnIgktr- -

Oklahoma CSty, Novj,l,8—^(AP)—  
A t least 17 persons were tdlled and- 
more t l ^  thirty .injured today by
tornado winds that dld^eavy pr^te 
erty ! damage in the, -village of 
Bethany, selren miles from .here.
. Before th^- storm struck Betoit$l^. 

lit demolished a  school building near'
I Canqibell creek, killing; M a rg u e i^  
zurling, 4, Delbert Sharp, 12, ft&d 
ac imidentified person. ^  ' 

n ren i^ f to Hospital 
Miss Mary.-Profitor, the teaolter;. 

rad  ; several-Other, pupils were . ip^ 
juzOd. Farnters puUed toe deed a ra  
injured from toe wreckage. Jabk 
2iuflte£ri> ft brother of one of toe.gtjidft 
killed, Ikought an of the -victims;-tO 
an Oklahqmft City hospital.

Adjutant General Charles BarOi^t 
derod three compraiea o f  

GusUdSmsn with a strengtii oI  M 75  
men, into'toe storin'area d u ria^^ f^  ; 
afterqoon. , ‘ '

Claude^ Seatoa, an ' aviator/ti^  
ported after an air ftufvey that -fliet:; - 
damage waftranfined to, jdie’ IbbI ^  v 
dteto area of Bethany. ' %> ' •

E a ; ^  this afternoon fhrho^e(|.ftl^' 
seven.viOtixns had .been 
from th a ' W rack i^  'of

t|i

CPeatinied

.'A:
•  ■» - -T f i
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Ediibition Giren Lut 
Nii^t Before l̂ nosiially 
Bif AndieDce.

I More than 700 persons visited 
^aocbester Hi|rh school’s unimal 
evening session last night and went 

^ away w dl pleased with the meishan- 
^  ism which^ manipulates the curri' 
:! cular activities. The students went 

through two full recit&tion periods, 
demonstrative o f the work carried 
on during the day.

The various rooms were more 
than crowded. School authorities 
were unahle to supply sufficient ex- 

V tra seats/ so unusually Isurge was 
the turnout o f relatives o f the stu* 
dents and townspeople at large who 

' came to get a glimpse o f modem 
P  school life. Judging from  the re

marks made by various persons, 
*  they were, well pleased with the op- 
' portiinities afforded - Manchester’s 

young men and womexL -
A t Jthe completion o f the feclta- 

' '  tion periods at 8:15, the visitors 
<. were escorted to the assembly hall 

where they were treated to a splen- 
! did mu^chl program entitled, 

“ Songs o f the States,’ ’ presented by 
' the Glee du bs; orchestra,-harmony 

and appreciation classes imder the 
guidance o f Miss E. Marion Dor- 
ward, director o f musical education 
at the institution.

The program was repeated this 
afteimoon before the student body 
but last night only the visitors were 

. permitted in the audience. A  book 
^, which stood about nine feet in 
i  height and measured four feet in 
a  width was placed on the stage. As 
^ the page, Miss Pearl Martin turned 

the pages, Miss darrissa  Wood, 
^ portraying the part o f “ Columbia” 
^ displayed colored maps o f the vari- 
jft ous states and section.: o f the coun- 
5 ' try from  which the program bits 

were taken. These maps were the 
^  work of Miss Harriet D. Condon’s 
|r art class. .

Students posed for the various 
pictures revealed as the book was 
opened, standing in the enclosure 

jf, cpstumed to fit the occasion. In- 
icldentally, the boys and girls pro- 

jS'j Kdded their own “rigs.”
jThe program follow s-w ith

--f ~ - I -
- ^  a., ,

^ V ( H l  HAVE ODD JOBS
lyerm ^W '^cam plain’’. Picture— , 

aaaaud • j Robert

N ew H am pw re-i-"X )M r CMd Dart* 
mouth)'. Picture —W inter Sports,
Roger McCormick. '

MaMachueett8-^ “Fal7 Harvard”
Pieture—Harvard Graduate, Rdhert 
Brown.

Connecticut—“ Yale Boola” .̂  P ic
ture —  Football Hero, Raymohd 
Pratt. . .

Rhode Island—.“Brunonia” . Pic^ 
ture-^-Co-ed, Gladsrs Johnson.

“New England”  (Kiwanis Song^
—Chorus. '  t -  1

New Yo;ic—*The Sidewalks o f 
New York”—^Blnsemble. Picture—
Rip Van Winkle, Joseph Della Ferra 
and Hendrick Hudson, Charles 
P iriv - , r

Virginia—r“ Carry Me Back to Old 
Virginia”—  Saxophone and trom
bone duet—Albert Platt and Rus
sell Clough. Virginia Reel—^Dance. *

" The Seath
“Neber Yo Mind Ma Honey”—

Double Quartet.
“The Arkansas Traveller”— V̂io

lin Duet—Ruth Tivnan and Beatrice 
Perrett.

"Kentucky Babe” ; “What Did 
Tennessee, B oys?”—Boys Glee Club

“ Songs o f the South”—Orches
tra. Picture—“Belle o ’ Btdtimore”,
Ida Reichenbach.

“M ob^ight on the Colorado” ;
“ Somewhere in Old Wyoming”—
Double Quartet Picture—“Momr* 
light” , Roger McCormick. !

The Middle W est : '
“Liand o f the Vanishing Indian’*.

“ From the Land o f the Sky-Blue 
W ater”— Girls Glee Cluh. Picture—
Indian Maid, Ruth Johnson.

/ The Pacific
“In Hawaii”—Boys Glee , Club’.

Picture—Hawaiian Dancer, . Bella 
Silverstein. v  , ^

“ California Here I Come'*— En
semble. Picture—“ Spirit of Cali
fornia” , Josephine Zokltis.

Finale
“ The Stars and Stripes Fbreyer’J 

—Chorus—Orchestra.

ID DO, telephone ^ 6
M an y U n en q ^ loy ^  H ere 

]Be Crlad T o  D o  T ask s 3By 
. th e  H ou r O r D a y  F or  a  L ittle  

C ash.

1

the
fihmes o f those taking part:

; New England
:£.i' , Massachusetts Bay Tercentenary 

' March, by the school orchestra. Pic- 
—  * Pilgrim Girl, Ruth W ick-

Personal Notices

In Memoriam

} ;ln  lov ing  m em ory o f  Joseph Strat- 
■ t(Jn,^Jr., who departed Ibis'- life, 

i ?  K c ^ T T n b e r  I ' J ,  1929.
H ;m u . a n d  MRS. JOSEPH STRA T- 

i^-JrpN AND FAM ILY.

SEARCH CONTINUES
Jackman, Me., Nov. 18.— (A P) — 

Search for Mitchell B. Kaufman, 87 
year old Massachusetts rubber 
manufacturer who disappeared here 
Nov. 5 while with a dber bimting 
party, is being continued but there 
h{LS been a reduction, in :ibe numl^r 
cr searchers.

O ffer of a reward of $10,000 for 
the finding o f the weedthy man 
dead or alive, or for information as 
to his whereabouts has brought a 
number o f experienced woodsmen 
here to’ engage in the seiarch which 
already has extended, over an arei 
o f many 'iquare miles, •

AWARDED CONTRACT - - - - -
New London, Nov. 19.— (A P .)— 

The Merritt Chapman. and Scott 
Corporation through its local office 
today annoimced it has been award
ed the contract to construct 
wharves and do other work for the 
lighthouse department . at South 
Portland, Me., at a cost o f approxi
mately $200,000. Thê  work will be 
done with equipment from the local 
yard o f the corporation.

Our Thanksgiving 
Offers

Sale

% U A M i -
— i . . . . . . . . AND STILL NOT WED

, -In connactiofi ' 'With relief mtlM)* 
\ires, locally, it has been brought to 
the~att^tlon of The Herald that a  
veiy parUnent need exlats for odd- 

by the hour, for a  ^ y  
on oocaMon, or for longer periiOds 
acMrding to the nature of the work.

Shrery householder haa work o f 
some kind or,^bther to be : dbne 
around the houM and lot. Digging, 
cleaning, ask  removal from  cellars 
jand in some cases* odd Jobs o f car
pentering' that many o f those’ at 
present unemployed could do. Even 
i f ,  it is only a general cleanup 
around the ^ a ce  there are miuiy 
who 'would be glad of the hour ..or 
so o f work.

Those who come under the lash of 
this depression, and atagnatibn of
industry, are concerned primarily 
with work, any kind o f work o f any 
nature, or length. Although -food, 
clothing and fuel can be supplied, 
there are times when money, is 
needed for faniily needs of private 
nature. It is a discouraging role 
that some local.'people play with 
absolutely no money in the homcj in 
soihe cases fo r  the first time in their 
lives. .

The pride o f these people should 
be respected, and although charity 
should^be extended, provision should 
also be made, even to th^ extent o f 
a  ' reasonable 'sacrifice on the part 
(ff a l l  in a  position to dp so, to 
fumislis SOME sort qf work. All 
those in town able to provide such 
employment may call Miss Reynolds 
at the Boart o f Health office (56d6) 
stating the nature o f the work and 
probable duratiou o f it. Workmen 
will be pro^dded, th\is aiding in 
anothef way those who are well- 
nigh discouraged. \

Justin Ji. Ohetelat 
Justifi J.. Chetelat, 48, o f 25 El- 

dridge street, died * at thê  Memorial 
hospital last night aftiir A short lU- 
ness. He was a {carpenter by trade 
and came here ten yeaia ngo. In ad- 
dltlon to his" wife, he' leaves two 
sons, Frank and Oscar o f Manches
ter. There are three brothers, Masi- 
mien, Joseph and Louis, also a sis
ter, Philomena who live in Switzec-^ 
land. The funeral will, be held Fri
day morning at 8:30 fixim the home 
and 9 o ’clock a t St. James’s church. 
Burial will be in St. James’s ceme- 
teiy. ,

New M u n  Wdmu Jnst Die- 
corers Thai ller Late Has- 
band Was Not Divorced.

v-

BELASCO^ CONDITION 
is  STILL CRITICAL

\

INDIA EXPLOITED
BY THE BRITISH

(Continued from Page I.)

)h|

Fine Winter
COATS

The quality of materials and 
furs that are usually used in 
coats selling at $90 to $100. 
They have the usual type of 
tailoring that has,built up our 
enviable coat reputation.

Priced now
"  ,-y ■/ .

$5 4 -7Sand
$ 5 9 . 8 0 ,

OTHER COATS 
$ 1 3 .7 5  t o  $ 7 8  V*

Sample Fur Coats
S izes 16 and 18 O nly ^

M uskrat, P on y  a n d  N orth ern  Seal*

New York, Nov. 19 — (A P ) — 
David Belasco, dramatic craftsman 
for more than half a century lay In 
the grip o f pneumonia today as 
Brbadway took his 98th New Yorit 
production to its hearL 

Dr. Jerome B. Wagner said the 
producer’s condition was unchanged 
and he was resting comfortably.

Mr. Belasco was told Rmt his sec
ond offering o f the year, “Tonight br 
Never” had been well received at Its 
preiniere in the Belasco . theater 
last n ight It was the first time the 
producer had not appeared at one 
o f his o'wn openings and given his 
usual curtain speech.

While his condition admittedly is 
serious Dr. Wagner said Belasco had 
“a fighting chance” to recover in 
spite o f his 76 yeaxs. He was taken 
ill ini Baltimore several days ago 
while poUshing up his i^ow  and was 
returned to the city Monday night.

New Britain, Nov. 19.— (A P .)— 
A ft^  having lived for 45 years with 
a rhan to whom she had every rea
son to believe she was legally m a^ 
ried, a  New Britain woman has 
learned a  year after, his death, tha^ 
he had never been legally divorced 
from  his first w ife, who nbw lives ih 
Bridgeport w ith a man to whom she 
believes herself^ legally mdrried. ‘

The unusual case^was Jifought to 
the attention o f M ayor Q u ig l^  to 
day and he arranged to have the 
“widow" confer with welfarerdeparL 
ment offiqialab It wlU probably be 
necessary' for the city to give her 
fiTiftnt.iia assistance because the 
state has discontinued her widow’s 
peiosion of $10 a week,

Her husband represented that he 
had been divorced from  his first 
w ife when he wooed and wed near
ly half
her one beUeved that she waa free, 
married again in Bridgeport.

Mayor Quigley declined to reveal 
the names of the principals in the 
strange affsdr.

LATEST STOCKS

YOUNG BOYS’ CLUB
TO BE ORGANIZED

V ;'- tm
.A '

The Eagles football team will 
conduct a  ptddie whist tonight aV 8 
o-'ClockUt the Manchester, Commiini- 
ty .^<^hhodse. Six p ^ e s  will be 
awarded the winnersvand refresh
ments served. Edward Wilson is 
chairman the committee' in 
charge.

A  son was bom  yesterday at Mt. 
Sinai hospital, Hartford to Mr. $nd 
Mrs. Mathew W lor. Mr. W ior is the 
jeweler at 699 Main street.

New fandUee who .have com e. to 
Manchester to live recently are the 
foljow ii^-Peter-Sw eesM ^, 40 Sum- 
xaef street, from  602 Tolland street, 
BuniSlde;' 8,i A . R h i^ , 61 Summer 
jitfeetr turn Akxtat, N. Y .; Fred
e r i c -  M. Whitnej^ S70, Oakland 
stiiCt, from  286 \ ^ d s o r  street, 
BUC^ord; inhcent Finlay, 21 Hunt- 
.iSglpa street, from  16 CSiestnut 
street,'Rockvilte.

A  well-phildren's clinic will be 
held at Die M em orial hps^tai annex 
tonibrrow-ifftentoon at 8 o'clock.

Y iie combined idee d u b s,'th e  G 
CSef and.,Beethoven, wiU rehearse* 
tomorrow night at 7:80 o ’clock in 
the Swedish Lutheran church.

W .B .A D lS im R A Il¥  
HERE LAST E M G

D ek sa iiem s iS ere M aify
O & e r  C iQ fis In  S ta te ^ B a n - 
qU et A t  th S  S ^erM an. _

M ystic Review, No. 2, Woman’s 
Benefit Association, was hostess last 
evdiing to the d ts^ ct rally. Large 
delegations were present 'from Tor- 
rington, Bristol, Plaicville, Hartford 
and other places.
w. A  delii^ous turkey dinner 'Was 
served at:~the Hotel Sheridan a t 
6:30 under, the directiim of/the man
ager, Mrs. Elizabeth (Costello. Ad-

RearrRepo##Afipiint
Mrs. Hale Is P r y i C

Mrs. Charles W. Holtaian o f Suqi^ 
m it'street opened her home yestesS- 
day afternoon for the annuhl'inedt'̂  

Journment was. then made to Odd .'ing- o f the Manchtater League >of 
Fellows' hall for the business ses- 'W omen Voters, More 25 « t -

Mr.. and Mrs. Everett H. Goalee 
Who have been Absent ffo ih  town 

a century agb. W ifp num- muCh; oC-the time this summer and 
. . .  . . lave 'u joved  into their practi

cally new. two-apartment house at 
21 Huntington street, which wag 
remodeled from  a. large one-family 
house into two flats. The work was 
done by their son. Contractor Earle 
W . Goalee. T^e house h u  been 
thoroughly modernized- to every re
spect and cohtatos aU. the up-to- 
date con y^ en ces. Mr. and Mrs. 
Goalee' occui>y the lower flat and 
Mr. and Mrt. 'Vincent Finley the 
apartment on the second floor.

gives devoted attention to his cow 
so that every morning he may have 
an ample supply of milk for' his 
tea.” M ta in , he said, was like the 
landlord who looks after his tamd 
so that ample rent could be obtain
ed. '

Moonjee said-that the British peo
ple think they CM suppress the ^a.- 
tionallst movement, that they can 
deniorsdize the Indian people by a 
display o f force.

“I speak frankly and sincerely,” 
he said. “The time will never come 
again when any shqw of physical 
force is going to cow the todian 
people. I have seen v.-lth my oWn 
eyes officers with police and n|ill- 
tary faced by thousands o f people 
—children, boys, women and m eh^ 
who said ‘all right, you do the worst, 
wc are prepared to be shot down.’ 
Yoim g boys, girls, ojtd women and 
old men are taking an active part 
in the Nationalist movement, going 
to jail, suffering all kinds of indlg- 
nifies and oppression in their agita
tion for a responsible government.”

He himself,-he said, had been 
jailed twice.

“Cold-Blooded Affair”
He then quoted to the delegates 

a description, o f the state o f affairs 
in India written by Miss Madeleine 
Slade, daughter" of a British ad
miral and known as “Mirabai” in 
India. She is a disciple o f Gandhi.
He quoted her saying: “The 
v.?hole affair is one o f the most 
deviisb, cold-blooded and imjustifi- 
able in the history o f nations.”
^ H e  also quoted her as saying 
that Indians had been beaten ~witb 
sticks on the head, chest and stom
ach, stripped naked before being 
beaten and in some cases beaten 
after they- were unconscious.

“ This is going on in India at the 
present moment and this has been 
going on for more than six month's 
and yet the National movement con
tinues.”  Moonjee exclaimed. “The 
pith of what I am saying is that if 
British officials in India think this 
movement can be cowed down. or 
submerged by. any kind o f repres
sion they are' mistaken.”

He interpreted the National 
movement as a demand for domin

io n  status;'
“ I have hot come here aus a beg

gar. I  want .Jto be as free in my 
country as ah EngHsh^fcm in Eng
land, as a Caneuflan in Canada, as 
a New Zealander to New Zealand 
M d as an Australian in Australia. 
Nothing less man 
satisfy me.”

Moonjee was one o f five {qwakers 
at today’s session. The discussion 
roused such great interest that It 
might have continued for weeks If 
Ramsay MacDonald had not taken 
steps to control it. Tomorrow a ten 
minute rule for all speakers will be 
enforced. The session probably 
last through the afternoon and into 
the night If necesiBary jso that as 
many as possible may be heard.

Another Speaker 
The Maharajah of Patiala, one of 

the m ost powerful of the Indian 
rulers, added hid plea for an all-In- 
:®an'government today.

' “ I  speak for all my brother 
princes,” he said, turning directly to 
the'prime* minister, “When I say that 
we all look forward to the birth o f 
s Greater India.

“ Whether That will take the form  
a United States o f India or o f a 

Federal Dominion, we may know 
m ofe clearly before this conference 
comes to an end.”

Sardab Sahib/Singh, regarded as a 
hioderate in Ini^an politics,'asserted 
that hesitotioa and half hearted 
measures ore bound to (lead to great 
disorder in India',;
, , VWe dOre nqt go back,”  he said', 
“ mtlmut toldng with us ieome solu
tion Whloh wlH satisfy the aspira
tions o f our people?* . .  r, ,

The imme<Uate business lof, the'In- 
dian delegate)^ said he, is to  obtain 
the snbstance o f independ«ice>' a 
status o f partoerah^ in tbn^British 
Bilppire, and a Tull meaeur^ o f re- 
iqMMmq government in the autono- 
iimtbi provinces under a responsible en< 
centru government. * to

A  business meeting will be held 
at the East Side Rec tonight at 7:30 
in an effort to organize a hoys’ club 
at the East Side.

It is expected a large ntimber of 
boys will be present. The age limit 
is 16 to 20.

17 DEAD, 30 HURT 
IN WESTERN STORM

(Continued Frcm Page 1.)

homes and business, buildings. Thirty 
injured were in Oklahoma City hos
pitals.

It was feared the list of dead and 
injured would Increase.

Heroic Teacher
Floyd Roettger, -12, a pupil in the 

Campbell Creek school, t^ d  how/ 
Miss Proctor had made a valiant ef
fort to save the children.

“ It -kept getting darker all the 
time,” he related. “I was looking 
out the window. Soon I heard a 
loud noise coming our way. I shout
ed:

“ ‘Here it comeq,’
“The ki<^ screamed. Miss Proc

tor told us to be quiet and all to fall 
to the floor. Every one did so, but 
before we were all down the school 
seemed to be sliding. Then all of a 
sudden it crashed.

“The next thing I remember was 
a man telling me to call an am
bulance. When I got back, I car
ried Delbert Sharp to the Zorline, 
home. I knew he was dead. 'Then 
I found Mjtrguerite Zorline'and also 
carried her to Mrs. Zorline,”

PUBUC RECORDS

New York, Nov. 19— (A P )—Hav
ing passed the tests o f a secondary 
selling wave the Stock Market push
ed higher in qiiiet trading today.

Business news was too confused 
to inspire any brisk upturn, but the 
fact that the market was able to 
withstand sumounefemint o f insolv
ency of one of the smaller Stock 
Exchange members was regarded 
as evidence that the recent nervous 
tension had been effectively eased.
. Shares gaining from  2 to S'lmlnts 
or more included Atchison, Reading, 
Union Pacific, Southern Railway, 
Westinghouse Electric, Dupont, 
Byers, Johns Manville, United A ir
craft, Allied Chemical, Hudson, 
Studebaker, Electric Auto Lite, 
Kelsey Hifyes Bohn Aluminum, Tim
ken Roller Bearing, Eaton Axle, $md 
Western Union. Such Issues as Ui 
S. Steel, North American, American 
Can, General Electric, Consolidated 
Gas, Intematlohal Telephone, 5\)x, 
LCews, Woolwbrth and Proctor and 
Gamble gained a potot or more.

Improvement o f the motor and 
motor accessory manufacturing is
sues was, conspicuous. While motor 
manufacturing has made uneven 
progress o f late, there has been a 
definite pickup in the aggregate,, and 
with dealer inventories drastically 
reduced in most cases, there, ia a 
tendency'to regard th4proSp,ectS:fot 
1931 mode's with restrained'optim - 

Studebalier reported for 1981ism. 
models with restrained optimism.
Studebaker reported October sales 
actually abovb-that month o f 1929, 
Distribution of about $4,400,000 of 
the cash surplus of (^een and Cres
cent is an extra dividend helped the 
rail Issues. The bulk o f this distrl? 
bution will go to Southern Ridl'Way, 
which controls Qyeen. and Crescent, 
but Baltimore and OMo also owns, 
about, a one-third' Interesti and will; 
share accordingly.

The weekly steel trade reviews re
ported but a slight decrease in ingot 
output from the preceding week. 
“ Iron A ge” estimated operations at 
43 per cent of capacity, Eigainst 44 
In the preceding week, and 48 two 
weeks ago. This publication point
ed out that inquirleaf for, about 50,- 
(XK) freight cars, requiring 700,0(M> 
tons of steel, are expected shortly. 
While little if  any iinprovement in 
the steel industry is,expected until 

, i after the turn of the, year, larger
---------  i takings by railroads and automobile

Foreclosure -  i manufacturers are expected to have
A  civil action is being brought.in i  a stabilizing influence, and efforts to 

tlie Hartford County Superior Court ctabilize finished steel prices are ap-

tbat is going-to

by Pio Gagliardone against ' Paul 
Brandt and the East Side Lumber 
Company for the foreclosure o f a 
m ortage on real estate on Ash
worth street The writ is return
able in, the County Superior Court, 
Tuesday,’ Dec. 2.

■ , Warrantee Deeds
Walter R. Hobby o f Manchester 

to (Jeorge F, Taylor and Kenneth N. 
Hillhopse, both o f Windham, lot 39 
in the Green Hill'Terrace, Addition 
No. 1 tract on Pitkin street.

Oarl A hlgftom  to -^Anna Ahl- 
grimm lot 39 \n the Midvale trafct 
Addition No. X on Essex and Durant 
streets.

ELECTKBf EXPENSES
Waterbury, Nov. 19.— (A P )'-—r 

Election statements filed here by 
town committee treasurer^, today 
shows the Democrats' collected 
$9,708 and ^ n t  $11,274, and that 
the Republicans* ccfilactod $12,181
and spent $8,663.97.' '  ........

Republicans paid off their deficit 
o f $3,988.85 from  last year, leaving 
the deficit now at $471.82.

xThe Democrats’ deficit is 
$1,566.

now

VIOLATED PAROLE
Hartfjjrd, Nov. 19.-=.-(A P .)—Wil

liam Burke of Westerly, R. I., who*, 
was arrested in Stonington on Octo-' 
her 26 by State Police for alleged^. 
partlcipAtion in the theft o f a motor' 
vehicle,' has been turned over to a’ 
paroto officer, from  the Department 
o f Correction o f New York state, for 
violation o f parole.
“" Burke, who is also known as Wil-'. 
11am Bowe, Wks on parole from  the 
State prison at Auburn, ^ e  is also 
wanted in Aubiijrn for bigamy. •

«(6 vEBNOR TO ATTEND 
Hartford, ifov. 19.-r-(AP.)—Gov

ernor Jonh H. Trumbull expects to 
lea^e Thursday tO;attend the Thurs- 
d ^  abd il’riday sessions o f * the New 
En$mnd conference to be at 
Bos(;po, whiito, being the- annual* 
meeting, ^ ill be attetided by the 
governors o f ’the sem a t N ew Eng- 
Jaaii States. Tmunbulh so^
oompsntei by his ‘ btother Heni^i 
'Trombull, chairmsfl o f the confer-' 

p c ^ ts  to ,fly frotoAH ^ 
ten TburiMny incming.

parcntly meeting with success 
“ American Metsd Market” said 

“an upturn immediately after Janu-* 
ary 1 is practically certain and 
should continue Into March, but

Smiset Rebelu^ and King Da*vid 
Lodge o f Odd Fellows will give the 
final whist-dance - In the present 
series o f five in Odd Fellows’ hall 
tomorrow evening. EAch o f the six 
prizes will be in cash as formerly. 
Refreshments will be served and 
dancing 'Will occupy the remainder 
o f the evening. Miss Emily Kiss- 
man has headed the Rebekah com
mittee and Loydon Clark toe Odd 
Fellows. Requests have come from 
several, quiurtore- to ' nm  another 
series after Thanksgi'ving and it is 
possible toe two lodges may decide 
to do so.

The Ladies’ Sewing Society of the 
Swedish Lutheran church will hold a 
Swedish baking sale at Watkins 
Brothers’ store on Saturday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

OVER 500 ARE RESCUED 
FROM SINKING STEAMER

(Coatinoed From Page L )

Nelson Steam Navigation Company, 
was en route from  London to 
Buenos Aires.. She was constructed 
last year and was o f 14,000 tons.

With her holds* flooded after 
crashing on. the treacherous rocks, 
toe Highland Hope was sinking late 
today.

Take to Lifeboat*
, A fter the crash which roused the 
ship’s passengers from their berths 
in the dark hours o f this morning, 
the order was given to take to toe 
lifeboats. This was accomplished de
spite the fog  and darkness. A1-. 
though many o f toe passengers had 
no time to dress, there was no panic 
and perfect order prevailed.

The salvage boats Lisbon and Gi
braltar rushed to toe scene and took 
the boats under tow, landing them 
safely at Peniche. Here toe passen
gers were taken by motor busies to 
Sao Motoede and from  there they 
came on to Lisbon by special; train.

Other salvage boats tried to get 
the stranded liner off toe rocks but 
were imsuccessful, their efforts be
ing hindered by toe dense fog.

Many Rescue Boats 
The S O S  sent out by the High

land Hope after she fouled on toe 
ugly rocks off the coast sent num
bers o f rescue craft toward her and 
the water soon was dotted with

nothing excepting a high rate (o f boats bringing aid to the shipwreck-
production) is expected until gen
eral business has had quite sfibstaa- 
tial Improvement.”

The freight car loadings figures 
as announced fob toe week ended 
Nov. 8 showed a drop o f 53,239 cars 
from  toe  previous week, but this 
was largely attributiable to the elec
tion day holiday. The weekly petro
leum figures were disappointing, 
showing another gain in giupline 
stdeks, ainouhting to, 251,OM' bar
rels. Crude production also picked 
up a little. The copper situation 
remained somewhat confused. Lead
ing producers still held their prices 
at 12 cents a roimd, but there was 
virtually no domestic buying report
ed at that price, and speculators/of- 
fered the inetal' substantiaily lower.

Passing of the selling crisis in' the 
Wumipeg grain market* had a favor
able InfluMce on speculative; senti
ment. One interpretation placed on 
the refusal o f-toe  Canadian federal 
g^ovemment. tqvgii^aQtee a ' mini
mum price ror wheat waa that gov
ernment Officials- apparently * felt 
that, the bottom had been*ireaohed.

C ^  money was easy; with outside 
offeringa at 1 1-4 per cent

W.jC. T. Ur CONDEMNS
Vf - mP-POCKET FI<ASKS

Houston, Tex., Nov. 19.— 
(AP)-eTh% • N atknal > r Woman 
Christian ‘ ̂ TemD6ranc(a UMon; 
through its executive pomnut- 
tee, today appealed to merchants 
to stop “ adverUsing, oxposing 
for sale and selling” 'bip-pocket 
flasks. -

“The ease with .whloh flasks 
scan be purchased, is especiaUy 
to be deplored, o f the
temptatiem to toe, yoqng peoifie, 
for their possession means ‘their 
use,”  toe committee'Said. “They 
jkay be follow ing the ezaniple o f 
their fathers and ̂ s o c ie ty  lead
ers, but to$ practice ■ • '
fiance o f toe l « 5f.’!f

is ill de-

rion. M n .'W . H. Cowles, president 
o f M3rstic Reviewr was in charge. 
Mrs. W. J. Taylor gave toe welcome 
and responses- were made by toe 
presidents o f several o f toe visiting 
lodges., .O fficers-and guards wore 
white costumes.

Supreme officers present were 
Mr.s Margaret Growden o f Chllli- 
cotoe, O ^o, supreme director of toe 
various'eiubs sponsored by toe or- 
gsmization, and Miss Rose MlUier of 
Pawtucket, R. I., supreme regional 
director fo r  New-England and por
tions o f Canada. Both women made 
addresses on toe work of toe order, 
and Mrs. Growden spoke in particu
lar o f toe service and social clubs 
within its jilrisfiction. It was her 
first ■visit to ,toe local review al
though she has'been a field worker 
for thb Woman’s Benefit Association 
for more than 20 years. She made 
a favorable im pre^on  and succeed
ed in organizing during toe evening 
a branch here o f toe Westway 
clubs which are popular throughout 
toe west. These service clubs ad
mit toe men folks o f toe members 
at all meetings and sociifis.

Officers chosen last evening for 
toe new W estway club are as fol
lows: President, Mrs. Grace Best; 
vice-president, MrS. Ethel Cowles; 
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Nellie 
McC3artoy; musician, Mrs. Thora 
Stoehr; publicity, Mrs. Mary Taylor.

A  drawing was held on the tur
key for which toe members have 
been selling tickets. It ■was won by 
Mrs. Marie Houston o f School street. 
Mrs, Emma Hussey headed the com
mittee in .charge.

BUY NOW PLEA

tended and much Interest was shoifn 
in the report o f the, members who 
-visited the state prison at W etoers- 
field. They gave a  detailed accoimt 
o f their ■visit, their interview •with, 
the warden and exprwwed. them
selves as satisfied vrith tke condi^ 
tions at .toe prison as they found 
them. *'

Tbq election o f officers resulted as 
follows: President, hlrs. Ste{4ien 
Hale; first vice-president,'M rs. MOx 
Bengs; second vice-preslde&t, Mfes 
Marjory Cheney; secrets^ , ICiss 
Efilen Buckley; treasufer, Mrs. 
George F. Borst; executives- \ t  
large, Mrs. Charles W . Holfium, Dfrs. 
Louis St. Clair Burr. The.nom i
nating committee was composed o f 
Mrs. John A. Hood; Miqs Kdna Ter
rell and Mrs. Lois B. Klinefelter.

-Tea was served by tha  ̂ hostess. 
Mrs. Richard RicITpoured, ^

m asq u epd e , bM  '
D A N teN O A Y  NIGHT

Boston, Nov. 19.— (A P )—James 
J. Phelan, chairman o f toe Massa
chusetts emergency committee on 
unemployment today appealed to all 
persems regularly employed or liv
ing on incomes to resume living on 
a normal basis. If such persons 
spent as toey,w ere accustomed to 
spend, he said, a big increaise in 
production and consequent increase 
ir employment would result In-urg
ing Increased busring, Phelan said 
Professor Irving Fisher’s index fig . 
ures showed the purchasing power 
of a' dollar bad doubled since 1920.

Mrs. Joseph A. Johnson of Bii;ch 
M c^tain  road was ho^tea at  ̂ a 
masqujeradfe and barn dance at her 
place Monday evening. Modern anH 
old-fashioned dancing -was enjoyed 
and a buffet Iimcheon was. served at 
midnight. Among those who enter
tained was Birch Mountain
quartet, compoaed of James Ken
nedy, France Moran, Alfred Alexan
der, Charles Peterson. Their selec
tions were “Deep River” and “ Sweet 
Adaline.” Mrs. George Kennedy Who 
is a pupil of Nellie Carey o f Hart
ford rendered vocal solos. Buck and 
wing dances were executed by Mrs. 
Mary Dalton and Mrs. Henry Ford; 
tap dancing by Mrs. Frank Moran 
find Mrs. J. A. Johnson.

The prize for the prettiest cos
tume was awarded to Mrs. Jdhn 
Fahey. It was a beautiful doB, and 
a toy bicycle was given to Frmik 
Moran who woi;« the funniest rig of 
any o f toe men. *

'others present at toe party in
cluded" Mrs. John Hurley, Mr.- and 
Mrs. Joseph Kennedy, Raymond 
Kennedy, Mrs. Charles Peterson and 
J. D. McKernan.

LOVESICK BURGLAR INDUSTRIAL SETBACK

New York, Nov. 19.— (A P) — A 
burglar who penned lo ^  anissives in' 
German and left one o f them in an 
apartment he looted fell into toe 
hands of detectives today.

Karl Sauerschall, 23, a chef, was 
arraigned for a $1,000 burglary. 
Police said he had confessed five en
tries near Columbia University,, dur
ing one of which toe robber changed 
his own clothes for his victim ’s best 
suit, leaving in his pocket a letter 
to his sweetheart. Sauerschall’s 
arrest followed a -visit by detectives 
to toe girl’s home.

INJURED BY FALL
New Haven, Npv. 19.— <AP.)— 

Mrs. Bella Gerson, 56, was cr itlc^ y  
injured today when she was pulled 
from  a window on the s§cond flpor 
pf her home while repairing a pulley 
line. She was taken to New Haven 
hospital suffering from  internal in
juries.

Hose Company No. 1 of toe Man
chester Industrial Leagfue went into 
first place in the games played last 
night at the Community House^ The 
Merz team whi/ch has been in the 
lead did not play, but was on toe 
floo^ punching..

The Buckland tesini stepped right 
into eecond and is holding s  major 
position. - There were; several 
changes as a result of last nights 
playing as shown by toe standtog: 
Hose Co. No. 1, 670; Dark Horses, 
644; Foley’s Express, 602; lYapping 
No. 1, 601; Palmer Elec., 592; Burr 
Nursery, 584; Wapping No. 2, 568; 
Woodland Street, 553; 'Veterans, 
553; Keith Furniture Co., 563; 
Smith’s Market, 549; Midway, 520; 
xMerz Barber Shop, 507; xE. E. Hil
liard Street, 486; Reid’s Auctioneers, 
460; xKilliard street, J99; LCttney’s 
Plumbers, 393.

Hose Ck>. No. 1, Connors and 
Shea, .high, 104; Keith’s Furniture, 
Keith and Gill, low, 35.

xTeam that have played one game 
less than other teams. .* , 7

W A R N E R  B R O S .

ed people.
Late today the liner lay. bn the 

rocks her stern poimded by seaa^and 
with weather conditions, piahing it 
impossible to gP aboard her. .

The captain and a few  mes&bers 
of toe crew stuck to toe ship to the 
last and presumably had come 
ashore this, a ftem ooi^ b en  nothing 
further could be done.

Peniche is about 40 miles from 
Lisbon,

USE SHOCK TROOPS 
TO DISPERSE MOBS

(Centtnoed From Page 1.)

togetho^ peaceful, but reports from 
Granada, Valencia, the coal; mining 
cw ter o f Oviedo, and other, smaller 

indicated: that ^ tu rb a ^ e s  
seemed to be at'an end, . ^

A t Seville Univereity, student* 
joined the rioters,/ parading with 
red baxmers and raislng ;the cry o f 
revo^utton. m  the .aft«R(eon the 
situM on there became quieter and 
buslnees Mgan. gradually and cau
tiously, to resume. -----v

A  b$^d o f several hfipdred strik
ers drove nonunion worisers out .of 
a chemcial factory at S e m , a Bar
celona suburb, and seized a  quantity 
o f guns and ammunition stored there 
before they Were dU q^/Sr^^y the 
police. '■ »

NE W p m m B S  ^
Bridgeport, Nov. 19.— (A P .)-r 

Delegates to the State oonvention 4ff 
the League o f Womei| Voters named: 
right aeW-' slate dfrectore'/ todSy.^] 
1%«y ar$ o , IB. C l^k, New 
London; Mfo. Edward y r , Higgins, 
Norwich; . Mrs. Herbert; Knox Smith, 
Fannlngtonf Miss Maude ;1lxoinF‘̂  
son, Fmrmtaî lten; M n.. Bmest iQ*|m 
xirater, Darten; Mrs. Frande JetahW 
ston, .'Wpodstodc; Mrs. /Florence X<. 
Kitchelt, 'N e w  Haven and Miss

'{J-

t E
J T O D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y

A  Scrimmage O f 'L q u g i^

A D D E D ^ A T T H A C n O X  T O N IG B r
MERCHANIS’ GSro

AnoiUwf qplendld 'an ay  Of im ian iii'
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C H flM N  FEATURE 
M iW  “ AUNT LUCIA”
rKigeant of Babybî  Put of 

TaD Cedars Prodnctira At 
Hiĵ  School

“Take Me Back To Babyland” is 
one of the appealing scenes in the 
production "Aunt Lucia” which will 
be presented at the High School 
Auditoriuni Nov. 20 and 21 under 
the auspices o f the Tall Cedars. 
Emma Strickland will give the 
musical readings for the pageant 
when petite forms will appear be
fore the footlights.

Plans are complete and ervery- 
thing is in readiness for the “Aunt 
Lucia” presentation. If this “Aunt 
Lucia”  isn’t the funniest college 
comedy ever presented in Manches
ter, it .won’t be because the author 
didn’t make plenty of complications 
In the plot. Of ^  the fixes to be 
in Jerry Watson, Terry Shaimon, 
gets into about the worst. See the 
play and find out why George and 
Dick first |̂ ot him into the scrape, 
then tried to get him out and then

ABOUT TOWN 'Jtd

Pinehurst' advertised dog meat 
yesterday and then wondered why 
they didn’t sen any but upon check- 
ing up their advertising copy they 
foimd they had put that particular 
item through at 10c a lb. more than 
usual. (P. S. This one wasn’t on the 
Herald).

A  progressive bridge party con
ducted last night in Msisonic Temple 
under the auspices of the Masonic 
Social Club consisted of 13 tables' 
and 52 players. Prizes for women 
were won by Mrs. William Ander
son, first; Mrs. George Rowsell, sec
ond, and Mrs. Adolph Lieberg, con
solation. Prizes for men were won 
by: John Ritchie, first; Geo. Rowsell, 
sceond, David Austin, consolation. 
Mrs. James Johnston won the door 
prize.

Men in the employ of the United 
States Government Geological Sur
vey worked through Manchester 
yesterday rechecking the different 
points for height above sea level. At 
a point just opposite Park street 
about twenty feet to the south on 
Main street it was found that the 
height above sea level there was 
285 feet.

id^ANIS S^dtFTARY

SQUlfB MAMCHIWSB, OONNiWklNjsSjiAY..NOVj!aiU^

I

Officers and DirectOTs Meet and 
He-Elect Business College 
Head For Sixth Y ^ .

George H. Wilcox o f the Om p y H- 
cut Business College was re-elected 
secretary of the Msnchesler • Kl-‘ 
wards Club for the sixth year, at a 
meeting o f  the newly elected officers 
yesterday. This was the first meet-

I
Tonight marks the opening of the 

two night bazaar to be given in St. i 
James’s Hall for the church benefit. I
ria^e% oTm ltteeh\sTee^^propose. The Butter and Egg man 

from Omaha. Mr. Collins, and Prof. 
Gaddis will show you three differ
ent methods—all screamingly funny.

And the Girls—Don’t ■ forget the 
Flappers — Zlegfield’s crew of lis
some dancers has nothing on the 
Manchester men who will trip the 
light fantastic ’tin dawn or there
abouts.
I Reserved seats are now on sale at 
the State Soda Shop. Get your 
tickets early.

HANDIWORK OF BUND 
ON SALE ON FRIDAY

during the past two months getting j 
plans completed and last night a 
large force of workers was at the 
hall on Park street decorating the ] 
place in preparation for the occa-/ 
sion. There is to be an entertainment 1 
given each evemng by out of town 
and local talent.

r. U

i ’

George H. Wilcox

(Fufnisliela by Putnam & Cb;) 
Central- Bow, Hertford, Conn.

1 P. BL Stocks 
Bank Stocks  ̂ ^

> -v: ■. . Bid AiAed
Bankers Trust Co . . . .  375 —
,Ctty B i ^  apo Trust". .  — 300
Cap Nkb B&T — 300
Conn. R iv e r ..................  500 —
Htfd Conn iTrust . . . . .  125., 135 
Tlriit Nat Hartford . .  — 240
Land Mtg ana Title . .  40
New Brit T r u s t ..........  — 200
Riverside T r u s t___ _ — 450
West Htfd T n is t ........  265 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asu alty___ __ 78 82
Aetna Fire ..................  49 51'
Aetna L i f e . . . ___ <___  63^ 65%
Automobile ..............  28 30
Conn. General . . . . _____122 126
Hartford F ir e ..............  60% 62%
Hartford Steeun Boiler 49 ' 52
National Fire .............. 56% 58̂
Phoenix F ir e ................  72 74
Travelers ...................1000 1025

.Publlo Ctilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v ..........  69 72
Conn. P o w e r ................  61 63
Greenwich W&G, pfd. — 91
Hartford Elec Lgt . . .  71 73
Hartford Gas ..............  72 76

do, p f d ......................  40 45
S N E T Co ..............  159 163

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  49 51
Amer H osie^ ............  26 —
Amer S ilver '................ - — 20
Arrow 'H and H, com . 36 39

do, p f d .........................102 • —
Automatic R e fr ig ___  — 8
Bigelow Sanford, com, 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Billings and Spencer .
Bristol Brass ..............

do, pfd

’ •  •  S S S 4

• • • t e e e d s s s s

> •  •  » « S. S « I

20% 
103% 

9%
• llOilfji

47% 
22% 
59% 
20%

> s  s  e  •  •

I S  •  •  S S •  4
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State Board of Education Holds 
Exhibition At J. W . Hale 
Company Store This Wppk.

ing of the officers since the election 
! which was held Monday noon and

------  [resulted In the naming o f Fayette
Miss Gladys Hahn of New York, j  Clarke as president, W. George 

who is well known in musical cir-1 denney as vice pre^dent; Lewis H. ,
cles here, having been guest soloist i Sipe as treasurer; Stephen^ C. Hale, i Case, Lockwood and B
at concerts of the Men’s Choral j ^ '̂^ t̂ee; Harlow W. Willis, deputy j Collins Co.....................  —
club and the South Methodist church 'trustee; and the following directors, ' Colt’s F irearm s...........  22
choir, will be the featured artist in | Walter P. Gorman, Lewis N. Heeb- I Eagle L o c k ...................  31

,a program tonight from WEIAF at Edward J. Holl, Thomas Fergu- jFeifnir B earings......... —
8:30. No doubt her local friends will son, William B. Halsted, Elbert M. [Fuller Brush, Class A . —
wish to time in. ! Shelton, and W. J. Messier. j Hart and Cooley _____  103

____ I ------------------------------------------- I Hartmaim Tob. com . —
w enen  o f the Nazatene church i m T U M , I Inter Sil'ver ..................  —church i

will hold their weekly prayer meet- | 
ing tomorrow at the parsonage with 
Mrs. Harris B. Anthony.

‘Miss Elsie Hilding of 198 Eldridge ! 
street was tendered a surprise birth
day party,at her home last evening

At the store of the J. W. Hale 
company, all day Friday, the State 
Board of Education will hold an ex
hibition and sale of articles made by guests were boys and girls from
blind people. Miss M. Mead, w h o ' eighth grade in the Barnard
visits the homes of blind people and ; school. They spent a joUy evemng 
teaches them to make useful articles i  games, and a group of the
will be in charge. She will be as- i young folks staged a comic, orlgi- 
sisted by her guide Mrs. Charles Miss Hilding was remem-
Cowdrey of Wethersfield. The full ! bered with many gifts from her 
price paid for the article is given to schoolmates, 
the blind person who made it and i - - - - -

do, pfd ......................  97
orn 11 . . n n  r. .  .  ' Landers, Frary & Clk. 59

ST. JAMES B A Z A A R r
______ j New Brit Mch, com . .  —

Four Young Men ol D r ^ a t ic  | no^tb S  'j'udd' ! ! ! .' I w 
Ability To Appear In To
night’s Performance.

in this way they are enabled to r e - ; 
main in their homes aind to keep 
busy and earn some money.

It is through sales such as this 
that the State Board is able to sell i 
the products which the blind make] 
in their homes. Sales are held in all ■' 
parts of the state, in churches,'

I. Nileg Bern Pond ______  22
{ Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4

______  I Russell Mfg Co . . . . . .  35
The annual two-day St. James’s ! Scovill ......................  41

church bazaan will open at 7-301®®^ Thom Co. com . .  —
o’clock tonight in St. James’s hall [Standard .Screw . . . . . .  100

; The entertainment for thfe' first I STuai “A ” . .  100
night will be furnished by four of I Stanley Works   ........  34
the young men who were a part of I Smythe Mfg ............ ... 75
the cast of the show “Be An O pti-' ........
mist,” given'by the church last Feb- < ? ° r f ^ 8ton . . .  - . . .  • 45

36
The midweek service at the South 

Methodist church this evening at 
7:45 will mark the beginning of a 
series of twelve lessons. The semi- [ I’uary.
nar subject is “ Old Testament Soil .George Balf will .be remembered

VIsaab,'* Willlam‘'44lly .d3“ Mike.” 
and Frank Daly as’ “Pietro.” The

and New Testament Roots.”

L. H. Sipe, treasurer of The Home
stores, and individuals co-operate [ Bank and Trust Company will spend 
readily with Ihe enterprise. The a r - ) Thursday in Boston attending the , 
tides which are shown are of good | Batik- MmKgeinent-'Qjhfieretice be- 
vvo.-kmanship and the display is v a - : ing held'lindef thfe''auspic'ee’ of the 
ried. At the sale there will be a [ New England Council.
showing of rag rugs, aprons fori ------
children and adults, towels, wash- j Archibald Sessions, organist of 
cloths, holders, ironing board covers,' the South Methodist church, who is 
CiOthespin bags, and a variety of j on another world tour, cabled local 
other knitted, sewed and crocheted i friends yesterday of his arrival in 
articles. There will also be a dis- j Cairo, Egypt, three weeks ahead of 
play of reed work such as baskets,: schedule. His party was advised 
serving trays, foot stools, chairs for | when they arrived in India to fore-

other, member of the group will be ' 
James Sheehan, well known in : 
Hartford as an_ entertainer. These '■ 
young men a.re well known as sirig-| 
ers and dancers and were a part o f : 
the Insurance show at the Bushnell 
Memorial recently. The program | 
will be presented at 9:30 o’clock.

Underwood Mfg Co
Union Mfg C o ___
,U S Envelope com

do, pfd ................
■Veeder Root ______
Whitlock CoU Pipe

64

112
28%

SURPRISE GIFT SHOWER 
FOR MISS COUGHLIN

children and shopping baskets, and 
a supply of home made candy.
This candy is made by an experi- 
epced candy maker in Stonington, 
who has impaired sight.

Also on Friday, from 2 to 5 p. m., 
a sale of articles such as mentioned 
above will fake place at the Man
chester Communi‘:y clubhouse, 79 
North Main stT--*-. t, in conjunction 
with the food sale. Miss Susan 
Todd, sales manager for the State 
Board of Education of the Blind, will 
be in charge of the sale. She is 
hoping that the people in and about | Lin^ 
manchester will patronize these' ’
sales of articles made by the blind.

go their inland tour which had been 
arranged because of the unrest 
among the natives. It is probable 
Mr. Sessions will upend the addi
tional time at his disposal in musi
cal study in Paris.

BROKERS SUSPENDED

D U n ON DYESTUFF 
ALLOWED TO DROP

London, Nov. 19— (AP) — The 
Dyestuffs Importation Regulation 
Act, under which a measure of pro- 
tectibn has been afforded the Brit
ish dye trade, will be allowed' to 
lapse after January 15, it was an
nounced in the House of Commons 

 ̂ today by William Graham, president 
of the Board of Trade.

He said this action was decided 
upon by the government as the re
sult of a report by the dyestuffs 
development committee which held 
that the industry was now on a sub
stantial footing and able to take 
care of Itself.

He pointed out the act provided 
it should continue operative for ten 
years and no longer.

“ ’That,” he said, "clearly Indicated 
in the opinion of the framers of the 
act that the period of ten years 
should prove sufficient to enable the 
industry to become firmly establish
ed and therefore to meet interna
tional competition unaided.”

Graham said the committee report 
showed the industry has reached 
the stage where it is capable^ of 
meeting a very large proportion of 

Si the requirement of dyestuffs con- 
• sumers in the United Kingdom and 
S'of carrying on an increasing export 

trade. He said it also showed manu
facturers have indicated their ability 

■to meet normal foreign competition 
in respect to prices.

"It appears,”  he said, "that tMe 
object of the act has been attained.”

(^ JD O TA TIO N S
(By Associated Press.) 
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The Christiain Endeavor society, of 
Second Congregational church will 
be in charge of the program Sun
day evening at 7:30. A  cast of six 
of the members under the direction 
of Franklin Smith will present a 
one-act drama entitled . "The Color 

depicting life among the 
missionaries in China. Those ap
pearing in the play to''splendid ad
vantage are Miss Edith Adams, 
Roger Winton, David Williams, Mi-ga 
Shirley Maclachlan, Miss Edna 
Christensen and William Luettgens. 
A  rehearsal will be held^tb'tfibifow 
evening in) the . church parlors.

The ^ m y  and Navy Club a i^ -  
liary will meet '-tomorrow eyening at 
8 o ’clock at the Army 7 '^ d 'N sw y  
clubhouse. ;

Doctors report that there seem.s 
to be an exceptional number of 
cases of headaches in /Manchester. 
This they laid to be due to unsettled 
weather and colds, but can only ad
vise that additional a,ttentlon be giv
en to ears, nose and throat. 'i

The three men’s ceils. IpJhe‘police 
station are being given a\cbating: of 
black paint also the iron sctf^ifing 
around the window, T#o,,of th4 cells 
have been prevlbii|ily?>paihted..  ̂ ,

Jacob Laufer of Main street, will 
spend the week-efid in New Yotk, 
where he will attend the wedding: of 
a relative, and also attend to busi
ness matters.

The band which is to parade’ from 
School street to Hickey’s Grove Spn- 
day preceding the H(hjora-CubB fdet- 
ball game Is playing without hosF to 
the Majors. Ih' addition to the par
ade there will also be severed tilde 
shows including a special menagerie 
act. ' -

Irving Campbell of Henry strict 
is entertaining his father from 
Greenfield, Mass. '

The usual Friday night demce -of 
the Major Club wlU.be held Friday 
night in the firemen’s headquarters 
at Main and HUliard streets;'? '•<• t*’ •

E.-?A. Lettney of Main st^et i^d 
Caarends Easton 'Of Bumelde sire 
spending ft few,days vacattott- himb 
Ing.' '

New York, Nov. 19.— (AP.)—The 
New York Stock Exchange today 
announced suspension of the firm 
Baur, Pogue, Pond and 'Vivian for 
insolvency.

The firm maintained offices at Al
bany, N. Y., and Knoxville, Tenn. Its 
principal office is in New York'City.

The firm which was one of the 
smaller houses in the financial dis
trict held one membership in the 
Stock Exchange, that of D. Harry 
Lake, which was purchased three 
years ago.

JAIL STBIEJC OVER
New Haven, Nov. 19.-—(A P )—Qf 

the 13 prisoners who yesterday werie 
held in solitary confinement for re
fusing to work in the chair factory 
of the county jail here, only two re
mained unmoved today,

Dennis ReUly of New Haven, sen
tenced by the Superior Court,, and 
Thomas Costa of New York, sen
tenced on a counterfeiting charge by 
the U. S. Court, were stUl held In 
solitary confinement.

Monday afternoon, 140 prisoners 
were locked up' when they refused 
to work in the chair factory as a 

' protest against the reduction in a 
$1 per month bonus formerly allow
ed them. Yesterday all but 13 re
turned to their jobs, and 11 of these 
went back today.

Miss Betty Coughlan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Coughlin of 14 
Griswold street, was the guest of 
honor at a surprise miscelletneous 
gift shower given last evening at 
the home of. her sister, Mrs. William 
Foley, also of Griswold street.

■When Miss Coughlin returned 
home from Hartford during the 
evening she was called to her sis
ter’s home and was surprised to find 
there about 35 o f her friends from 
this town, Hartford and Burnside 
The usual good time common to 
such affairs followed and the bride 
to be received a number of choice 
gifts. Miss Coughlin is employed at 
the Travelers in Hartford and her 
associates there have honored her 
with three gift showers. Her mar
riage to Keimeth F. Boland of 
Hartford, formerly of this town, will 
take place Thanksgiving morning at 
St. James’s church.

GUESTS FLEE FLAMES
Eustls, Me,, Nov. 19— (AP) — În 

an attempt to .make their escape 
from a disastrous fire which en
veloped Hotel Sargent at 1:30 this 
morning, three persons, guests of 
the hotel, were seriously^ injured. 
Other gruests o f the hotel made suc
cessful exits.

The fire originated from an im- 
known'cause in the business office 
of the hotel and rapidly spread to 
all parts of the building. The wooden 
structure was totally consumed with 
all its effects.

The loss Is estimated at $25,000.

' Several of the iMtet chancellors of 
Memorial Lodge, No. 38, K. of P., 
■attended a district meeting o f the 
Past Chancellors Association of the 
Second District o f the Domain 'o f  
Connecticut, held'ln and under the 
auspices of the Enfield Association 
last night. The next meating.wUl;Y)e 
held In Bast Hartford. December

<!>■ i ■■
HAT SHOP

741 MAIN ST.

SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY 
ONLY! .

500̂  Misses* and Women’s

Felt and V d v e t Hats $1.98

Adams Exp 
Air Reduction 
Allegheny 
Am  Can
Am  afid For Pow 
Am Zntemat . :
Am Pow and Lt .
Am Rad Stand San
Am RoU lit ills .............................34
Am Smelt ......................  53%
Am  Tel and Tel ...... .................. 188%
Am Tob B  .................... ............107 <
Am Water Works . . . . . . . . . . .  68 %
Anaconda C o p ..... 37%
Atchison T and S F e .......... ..193
Atlantic Ref .......... 22%
Baldwin . . . . ) ...............  23% ^
Balt and Ohio ............................  75
Bendix  .................... ' . . . . . .  18%
Beth S te e l............................ . 64%

; Can Pac, new ..........................  43
Case Thresh ...............................n o
Chi and.Norwest ....................... 48%

' Chryiler - . . . . . . . . . .s.. . . . v . .  18
Colum Gas and El ...............   29%
Cefium Graph .............................  l i%
Coml Solv .............. . U . . . . ; . .  18
Comwlth and S o u ....................  9%
Consol Gas ...........    89
Contln C a n ........ ....................... • 50%
Com P r o d ...... ............................ 8o%
Du Pont de .N em .......... ............. 93
Eastman Kodak ................. ...1 6 8
Elec Pow and L t ................. ; .  45
Fox Film A  ................  33
Gen E2ec ....................................  49%
Gen Foods ................................... 51^
Gen M otors ...................................36
Gold Dust ........................ 33
Grigsby Grunow .............   4%
Hershey Choc ..........................  85%
Int H arvest.........................   60%
Int Nickel G a n ............................ 18%
Int Tel and T e l ...........................30
Johns ManvUle . ........................  69%
Kennecott .......................  29
Kreuger and Toll ..................... 23%
Lehigh Val Cosd,......................  7%
Lehigh Val RR ........................... 48
Loew’s, Inc ...........................   58%
Lorillard ...........   12%
Mont W a r d .......................  20%
Nat Cash Reg A .........................31%
Nat D a ir y .............................. .... 44%
Nat Pow and Lt ......................  37%
Nevada -jCbp . . . .  12%
N Y C e iitfa l............ I i':.ll34%
Nor-Am Avl%tion ....................  6
North 'Amer t . . .  . .  j y.'.............. 72
Packard ..................................  9%

i Param P u b lix ............ ...............46
Penn R R .......... ......................... 61
Phlla Read C and I ..................11%
Pub Serv N J ..........................  76%
Radio ............ ; ......................... 17%
Radio; Keith . . . » ........ ...... . v . 2 2 %
Reading .......................   92%
Rem R a n d ..............................;» 15
Sears Roebuck ..........................  50%

! Sinclair O i l ........ ......................  13%
'South Pac . . 4. . . 1 0 2 %
Sou Rwy ..................................... 66
Stand Brands, ,.4  «•. • . 4. . . .  15% 
Stand Gas and: Elec i . . . . . .  69%
Stand OU C a l ............................  51
Stand OH N J .........................54
Stand OH N Y ......................   25%
Texas Corp .........................  39%
Timken RoU B e a r .................. .. 49
Union Carbide ...............   61%
Unit A ir c r a ft ...........................   28%
Unit Corp ............ '....................  19%
Unit Gas and I m p .......................29%
U S Ind Alco  66%
U S Pipe and Fdry . . . . ' . .............28%
U S Rubber ............................  15%
U S S te e l................................. ..147%
Util Pow and Lt A ..................  24%
Warner Bros P i e t ............ . 20%
Woolworth ...........................    59%
YeUow T r u c k ...............    11%

STILL SERIOUS 
Stamford, Nov. 19— (AP) — Dr. 

John H. Staub said this morning 
that the condition of Police Ser
geant Amos Anderson, of Darien, 
who is in Stamford hospital with 
wounds received when he was shot 
early Monday morning in Darien, 
was good as could be e je c te d  but 
that it was' stUl serious and would 
continue so until datiger o f infection 
passed. None o f the buUets that 
hit Anderson lodged in his body.

D o n ’ t !
Don’t let ACUTE 
spoU hoUday fun. 
chances. You’re 
BeU-aiis.

INDIOES’nO N  
Don’t take 

SAFE with

FOR INDICEStlON

All new later-s^asoh' styles with Feather, Fur, ̂ 
OL Metallic Trimming.

Smart new brim trei|tments, with rtiallow 
copied from new Winter" Farts Im pm te.. crowns, mostly

Women’s Hats tit larger headslzM and fifttterthg brimft Hovsl 
feather.sndmetallletriiRmtngft 4. c ,

If You Haven’t Tried It 
You Won’t Believe It! 
What?

Repapering the rooms in
your house and finding out

\

what a s|tartling difference 
there is in the whole atmos
phere of the house.

Let us do your work for a 
satisfactory job, neatly done.

J o h n  L
' Painting and Decorating ' '

■ Contractor. .
699 Main St, South Manchester.*/' * ;■'>’■** I-,.

.. ■ i., f,l- J .

7- <■  ̂ ' ;T1.* f

•̂v ' V - Aj
L-- W' > “ 'v.—

. i c ^ - c a n  l e t  y cD U F  n e a r t  a n d j t n o t  i
V-,.— ; -A

■ '■t*/

^  C h r i4 ^ ! Yoiir selection
requires only a small down pajonent and \ ‘

, . - rwip' wiu gladly arrange convenient terms so that you can nav the . "
our^C^risteiaJlqnh income. Ewh year hundreds take advantage of our Christmas club .—you can, too. Open an account now!' '

ffee items on terms as 
lour as $1M dqum and $1.00 weekly

Lounging Chairs  ̂^
$39-50A  special group o f  .upholstered 

chairs lis' offered at this pfice and the 
chair to right Is one o f them. It Is 
covered in beautiful Denim.

$ 1.00
Weekly

Queen Anne Desk
This lovely Queen Anne desk is typical 

P t what you may expect to find here. 
Made o f combination mahogany and wal
nut

Smoking Cabinet

This attractive cabinet to 
right has genuine mahogany 
front and copper lined hum
idor. Completely fitted.

Deluxe Universail 
Vacuum Cleaner

y-

lit/:

$49-50
This famous cleaner vis, 

now offered with complete' 
set of ' attachments , at 
$49.50. Pay only i$l'.00 
down atid $1.00 weekly.f:

-  is.

Cabinet
Sm oker'

.(Above) Dsd ■ or*b>pthtft .-
would welcome this fln* 
smoker. Has copper lined 
iiumldor and'' Is attracti'wly 

•t'4*orated;?  ̂ V . ; . 7  f
• ■ . J. Vj!

I

Electric
Sewing Machine

$44-50
■5 i i' i 1 'v . 4
An êffrdfent portable 

electric model. Smooth 
funnitig with buHt in 
Westl^hoMs ipotor.' Pay 
only $1.00 weeWy, i  \

Our Xmaŝ Club Sale of Slewart-W&^ 
Jiadips enables you to purchase anyj^ ' 

at cash r̂ice on liber at Club

E E L ^  W ND. • J }i..
Today,, vtpmbi^w 

Saturday 
our
given to'

:T-

, , and 
ieVi^'- of aU 

be

.-j'-

campalgn and distribution of the 
lid iviU be: fonniUated.̂
At the meeting yesterday George 

H. Waddell was dected chairmux of 
y  the cominittes, -Albert KiiciiSft' treas- 
f  urer, and E. J.'McCabe,' secretary.

 ̂\ ' i ; ’The comihittee con^ts of, three 
P ' ‘ U representatives Of, tliel Chamber of

§L Mary’$:.Yoiiiig Men. aB# iiSS
iV 1 N. Heebner, Payette B.'Clarke, G.

" DfifimllVfillg IlfrAr H. WHUams, Dr. Mortimer Morlarty,UCClUUYCaS, D ll^r OeiT| Rev. J. Stuart lfem„Y?Hllim B.
• ' T  /i ’"’ ' '  ’ - i-sted and jantes G. [MeCaw.ices 10 Committee, : :  i  ^ ^  

^  , t| SECOND HEADLESS BODY
j'The aezvices of twofiocal otgtad^ ' ^  . 1;
zatlons were offered Ib-̂ the Intere^ ' Pittsburgh,. Pa , Nov. .19.— (AP)

merce office yeisterday. ..Tbb , B e e t -* ^  ^ ‘ ^
hoven GleosCIub te prepiwed to hbl)

\ x

’They prepared tb ascertain 
body found by hunters hi an^

■1
5,̂  • “

i'A'vv.
S f fmiMM

6 s
m' I

. ^ 't. f -“T-

a concert b^pre CWstmas and thb! Deer .township ravine yesterttay and
' _  * ’  ™ 7Z Wi,, bead found October 6 'idMut 400promote a Charity BiHl, the .’-pro-JfQet

Oesds'to be'- tum ^ .̂ over to thelparts^' 
cairistmas Community Fond Gom-J^if'^ 
xtiittcft: Both offers wHl Jmdoubte^lbo: 
bS discussed at a-joint teeetingrHfffas 
the committee wltit the Social. We|:>£ob' 
fare committee'tov be held hi - tl*'

■ :;v V'

JAndi___ ____ ^
near future, ail-which time Plans ;f6d|tbat o f suicide.

'S''

IN TOWN,dRGANIZ$.
Chuter Memblrship Inclui 

25*L och1 To Meet 
Community Club. ^

YWto ft charter membership ;i 
^enty-flpm ’the Manchester C^ * 
^ Ird  Fanciers club came into 

last night Immediately 
organisation a committee was 
pointed to arrange for a boot

State
mory, January 21, 22, 28 and 
consisthjg of the foDowing: ( 

Simon Hildebrand; tre* 
RobetV Crawford, and 
%hn SDner.
. !il>e next meeting of the dub 
ĥft'̂ held atr.tfae -’Community, c, 

Tuesday ̂ greasing, November 2^  
8 o’dook.*':AH Maniidiesfer bre

in 
club 

iting.
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tip Man's Ideas As fibod̂As 
pext One, Howell Cheney 
5|Tells Gel TogeAer (M.
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One man’s opinion on the cause 
, ot^usiness depression and the solu- 
• t #  of the present unemployment 
I siteation is as good as another’s 
I Hdwell Cheney, head of Cheney’s In- 
! dustrial Relations bureau, told the 

CM Together club members at thdr 
rtoibthly dinner last evening. There 
ig''every evidence of an abundance 
of. wealth in this country. Capital 
actually seems to be a drug on the 
m trket. Labor is plentiful. There 
is  no political atrife in our country. 
Shipping facilities are at a high de
gree of efficiency. Yet business is 
Had Why this condition exists can 
be argued pro and con for many 
houn, Mr. Cheney said, and yet no 
satisMctory solutimi can be offere^. 

H is Opinions
Mr. Cheney’s  opinions advanced to 

! the club members last night were 
; that depreaaion Is due to over-pro

duction, politicsl dUnculties In re
adjusting economic values after the 
war, and the decrease in the value 
of silver. Mr. Cheney said that 

i many are wont to Itome stocks 
• speculation for depression. This is 
an' error since stocks speculation is 
merely the changing of wealth from 
one pocket to another. There is no 

i real loss attendant to speculation,
! as there is when war comes or there 
j ia k  famine. •
1 ^  regards Cheney Brothers, Mr.
i Ĉ hP̂ ey quoted figures to show that 

the local »iiik firm and Manchester 
ani better off than the rest of the 

manufacturing centers in thts 
country. Many local ' people and 
especially workers in the Cheney/ 
plant have blamed the "system” for 
ba4 times here. This is not true, 
hja>^d, because depression is not 

nationwide, it is worldwide, 
ughout the nation the number 
K>ple employed and the wages 
are belo<tr the level of one^year 

Only two industries in the en- 
nation show reports equMlng 

of a yearwgo. These are the 
refineries and ship building.

The Bessons
the sugar zon in g  industry it 

be stated that there is a candy 
on at present especially be- 

! the Christmas season. Sugar 
it its lowest price in modem 

and this aids in making low 
3 and consequently greater con- 
ition pOMlble. No reason was 

for the apparent prosperity in 
ship building field, 
ting government figures Mj. 
ey said that throughout the 
in the textile in d u s^  showed 
per cent less employed and Y5 
cent less wages jald  as com- 
d with one year ago. In the 
industry, taking the nation as a 
e, there are 22.3 per cent less 

iloyed and 30 per cent less wt^es 
than a  year ago. To prove 
Cheney Brothers are better off 
the rest of the country, Mr. 

ey said that the local firm la 
(loying 19.6 per cent less than a 
r ago, and are paying 27 per 

! csii; less wages than a year ago. 
Ih ib  it can be said that Cheney 

lE^iplthers are three per c« it better 
i oir/than the silk industry in this 
' c^ ^ try taken as a whole.
' jti( geographical survey of the 
c ^ t r y  shows that the east-north- 
cq ib al section of the nation is in a 
w^ise condition than the rest of,the 
co^ try . The South Atlantic states 
see^i to be in the best condition.

r ': WorM Conditions
1 }The world wide depression was 
j rei^nsible for the recent Imperial 
; ctraerence held in London. Imme- 
I dlktely following came a conference 
I , the study of the Indian situa- 
j tidn. England is striving to find a 
I way out to avert revolution in her 
I colonies. China ia in a state of 
• ch ^ s. Mr. Cheney said he recMitly 
I met a Chinese in New Haven and 
I aificed him how long conditions 
i w ^ d  remain as they are In China, 
j The answer was that it %vould take 
I"3b0 years, 500 years, maybe 1,000 
I years.” The Chinese take no oog- 
I nixence of time, merely accepting 
I conditions as they are without much 
disturbance.

Ikpan's present business difficul
ties are due to the exorbitant raw 
silk stock that was carried. This 
was done to gain a higher price on 
the raw rilk product Japan’s en
tire credit system was b ^ t  upon 
her raw silk inventory. Japan held 
out lor high prices on this stock afid 
the longer the stock was held with
out moving out the lower the price 
wtfht. It dropped from $5.75 a 
pound to the present level of $2.37 
a pound. Japan must now get rid 
of her raw lUk stock to stabUlBe 
business there.

In Scnth America 
ih  South America a  political sys- 

teija has been built up that spells 
rtdb when the rest of the world suf- 
fe|^ depression. In practically ail 
th$; South American countries the 
w ^ th  that comes to the political 
p«m^ in power comes from duties 

^ ies on products entering the 
. The political party that 
highest for church influence 

cantrrfi c f the country. Con- 
mtly the rates of duty go tm as 
parties change In power. 'Hien 

itry’s credit breaks and the 
comes. This condition exists^ 

;hout South America today, 
question Is oftKitimea asked, 
long will this depression 
That is difficult to predict, 

leney said, but one tU ng ta 
i-—depression haa been of 

»r duration tn this oouiMry timn 
beoauae ou n  started later, 

■took niarket apeeulattooa no 
helped Co defer tile deprea- 

xoor 80im  time. One tMng 
too. and that la, that tha 

It depression has not lasted as 
previona deereasw In ImH- 
the preaw t canaes a rt fte  

IvNMhlng. yVhethar this 
Idtpreaaiaa w ill continue for

many m m ths more remains to be 
seen.

Federal Beserve
After the last depression in 1923 

the Federal reserve system vras
created in the . hope that the yard 
stick of values—money—would be 
standardised. Money crises ip tk is 
country, at ieiast, were thought to 
have been <»rtocted. However, de
pression has come and it leads one 
to believe that such economic con
ditions come tn cycles.

The war.'nhtuiidly, can ̂ M blamed 
for many of the conimtlcms existing 
today, Mr. Cheney said. Eight 
TTiiiUnna of men were destroyed in 
the great conflict. Commodities be
came scarce and w ages arose. De
flation was expected immediately 
after the war, but as a matter of 
fact the wages an^ prices of the 
1923-1926 period were higher than 
the war period. ■ Demands for com
modities increased a i wages con- 
tinut^. to jump and naturally prices 
increased. Then basic commc^ties 
began to fall and the nations tried 
to "peg*, the prices oh them. With 
the faUing off in commodities the 
entire economic situaticm changed 
almost overnight.

Thus this nation faced the situa
tion of exaggerated wages, advaficed 
prices, high production and high 
cost oif raw materials. \  The govern
ment tried to control prices but this 
is never successful. The crash in 
this nation came immediately after 
the stock market crash and natural
ly people blamed high speculation 
for the cause. However, the crash 
had to come and would have been 
here despite the stock market con
dition.

Wages ^
Wages nre only symbolic of what 

they will purchase, Mr. Cheney said, 
and the question now remains 
whether or not, with commodities at 
a low price- level, wages will have 
to drop. The same standards of 
living can be maintained with lower 
wages, said Mr. Cheney, because the 
commodities are at such a low price. 
In closing Mr. Cheney again 
stressed the point, that one man's 
opinion was as good as another’s in 
the present situation and we all must 
make the best of the times.

Previous to Mr. Cheney’s talk the 
Cravat department put on a turkey 
supper. A group of eight girls and 
one man from that department en
tertained in songs after dinner. The 
business session was presided over 
by John L. Reinartz zmd it was an
nounced that officers would be 
elected at the next meeting. Her
bert Ingham was made chairman of 
the nominating committee.

H V B S T X O N S m fi* A liS m E k i S B kIE S :

IhpIlM lyTlIE

Q. Who were some of the . eariynation of .mosquitoes*, and the answer
outstanding Connecticut figures In 
the Utwary world?

A. Roger W olcott,. FBz-Qreene 
HaBedk, Samuri L. Clemens (Mark 
T w ^ ), Harriet Beecher ^towe and 
Ghmries Dudley Warner.

Q. What activiticls. are carried on 
by the Connecticut’-Agricultural Ex
periment Station in New Haven ?

A. The study of problems of 
if iu t  indtmtty, inspect pests, for
estry, plant breeding and soil fertil
ity;- Inspection of nurseries and 
apiaries; control of blights; eii,min-

ing of questions of farm practice^
Q.. Is It true, that the first watchek 

in America were made In East Hart-
ftwd?..............

A, Yes. in 1838.

Q.! How many, miles of water are 
there in. the state ? j ^  .

Q. What industrim products are 
made in Rockville?

Q.. How many fairs are held year
ly la  CoanecUcxit?
(Answers to these questions will be 

published in Friday’s paper.)

ARCHDUKE LEOPOLD 
IS STANDING TRIAL

4 _____

{barged m r̂̂ rand Lar
ceny In Connedon Widi 
Sale of Diamond Nec)dace

being considered for early next year 
and that the marriage may be hrid 
next October.
■ • The Princess Is the daughter of 
the In fu ta  Carlos de Bourbon, cap
tain-general of Barcelona.

The Prince,- who haa been a  suf
ferer -of hemophilia which leads to 
.bleeding from the slightest skin 
abrasion or other lesion, has shown 
great Improvement in health during 
the past year and has been much 
more active than ever before in his 
life. Only recently he made a trip 
through Europe, the first time that 
he had left Spain.

HOHSTER ARRESTED 
ON LARCENY diARGE

Noy. ’19.—
(A P)—Rev. lA a r^  V. W lllLew, 66,. 
retired Methodist minister, was an* 
rested here lasL night on a bench 

[warrant charging grand-larcefly, 
ifirst degree; The charge is  b a w ' 
cm the aUegM sale of wortb|bi)9  ̂
stock to U s parishioners when ; ̂  
was'pastor fA the Efim Park HIL 
church in Oneonta in 1828.

Four sealed indictments, each 
charging grand larctty, were re- 
tiirned agaipst Ab. Williams by tke- 
Otsego county G ra^  Jury in  O x^- 
erstown- The complaint charges 
that be sold stock of the Industrial 
Asbestos Corporatibn. promising 
purchasers ladrge returns on their 
investments. Shortly afterward the 
company went bankrupt, it  is  
charged.

Mr. Wiliiams deUed the charge^ 
stating that he had purchased^tock 

r Umaelf anain the company 
recommend^ it ,to  friends.

had

vSAiip Arrivals
Bergensfjordr -New York, Nov. 

1^  irom iseifen ,
Lafayette, Plymouth, Nov. 19, 

from New York,
Preridebt Tkft, Shanghai, Nov. 

,18, from Seattle.
S ^ ed :' .
D e Qraase, Havre, Nov. 19, for 

New'York.
President Harding. Hamburg, 

Nov. 19, for New Yorit.
m euw  Amsterdam, tiouthampton, 

Nov., 18, for New York.

FLORAL SERVICE
UsU

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES

Phone 8686
W eddings, Funerals, T elegr^ h  

Orders.
158 BldrUfe St.

i .

PLAN NEW QUARANTINE

!

Bridgeport, Nov. 19.—(A P)—In
festation of Fairfield county by the 
European corn borer being general, 
110 farmers met at the StratfieJd 
yesterday to discuss quarantine 
measures. Dr. W. E. L itton  and M. 
E. Zappe, of the agricultural experi
ment station and T. M. Cannon of 
the Federal.quarantine force spoke. 
H. P. .Beers, of Southport presided.

The meeting went on record in 
favor of a new state quarantine, ex
cept in' Litchfield -county and the 
town of Hartland in Hartford coun-
ty.

A committee of five was named 
to represent the meeting at the 
station next Tuesday when a state 
wide quarantine will be discussed.

While Fairfield county is general
ly infested, there are spots where 
the borer has not shown up. It is as 
far up county as Danbury and 
along the sound shore where sweet 
corfi was raised.

CIDER FOR SALE 
Schaller’s Cider Mill 

352 W oo^and S t  
Tel. 6432

New York,: Nov. 19.—(AP) — 
Arimduke Leopold of Austria, scion 
of the ancient and once powerful 
house of Hamburg, went on trial to
day on chaiges.of grand larceny in 
connection with the sale here last 
winter of tlie diaoKMid necklace 
which Napoleon gave his Empreos 
when their son was bom.

From the Empress Maria Louisa, 
who was a Hapsburg, the necklace 
passed from one member of the 
family to another until it became 
the properiy of Archduchess Maria 
Theresa, Lrapold’s aunt — an old 
w’oman now, iiving in 'Vienna. '

Last winter Charles L. Townsend, 
to whom she had given power of a t  
tomey, sold the necklace for $60,000 
tc- David L. Michel, Fifth avenue 
jeweler. The archduchess, however, 
swore that she had revoked his 
power of attorney before the sale 
was consummated, and that the 
necklace was" worth many times 
more than $60,000. Her necklace 
was returned to her and Leopold, 
Townsend, and the latter’s wife were 
indicted for larceny. 'The Town
sends disappeared.

As Leopold Hapsburg the arch
duke went on trial today charged 
with having received $20,000 as a 
witness to the sale. Selection of 
a jury was begun.

Some weeks ago Leopold’s attor
ney addressed to the dethroned Em
press Zita, 16 head of the Austrian 
royal family a letter in which he 
threatened to hold her responsible 
for preferment of larceny charges 
against his client.

NEW ROYAL MARRIAGE 
FOR EARLY NEXT YEAR

GARDEN CLUBS MEET
New London, Nov. 19.— (A P)— 

About 175 members of Garden 
clubs from all over the state assem
bled here today for the semi-annual 
meeting of the Federated Garden 
Clubs of Connecticut. Mrs. John 
DematesL.of Norwich, federal presi
dent,, is conducting the meeting.

The session this morning was oc
cupied with the discussion of a pro
posed course, for flower judges which 
the federation plans to conduct at 
New. Haven in the future in order 
that flower shows may bo uniformly 
judged.

Lfiacheon was served In the Mohi
can Hotel ballroom wRiere tfle tables 
>rere decorated with : chrysanthe
mums from the Plant estate at 
Elastern Point, the gift of Mrs. 
Henry B. Plant, who is a member of 
tile New London garden-club. The 
iqieaker at the af ternoon se^ o n  was 
Mrs. W. L. Lawton, chairmem of 
the National Council for the Pro
tection of Roadside Beauty.

San Sebatian, Spain, Nov. 19.— 
(A P.)—Another royal marriage in 
Skirope involving the Prince of As
turias. 23-year-oW Spanish heir, and 
Princess Marik Della Bsperanza, 16- 
year-old Andalusian beauty is' re
ported llkdy next year in circles 
close to the Spanish Court.

These sources say that the official 
announcement of the engagement Is

M ILLIO N Sof 
H E R S

NEW ENGLAND 
LAUNDRY 

FAMILY WASHING
All Methods

Men’s  Shirts and OoUars 
Blankets and Curtains

TeL Man. 3869 
20S-226 

Hawthorne St.
441-465

Homestead Ave.> 
Hartford

Isj

l iA I ^ T r C C O  L I N ErrcAAtcK
"TheScenio Routa" toNEW ycpy.
Dally B xo^ t Sunday.

Lv. HABTFORD ..6:80 p. m.
M iddletown........ 7:46 p. ni.
Bast Hnddara . . .  .9:00 p. ip.
Bases .................. 9:45 p. m.

Lv. Saybrook Point 10:$0 p. m. 
Due KBW YOBK

(Pier 49, N. B .). 6:80 a. in. 
Returning leave 

NBW YORK . . . .  5:00 p. m. 
Newly Bqnlpped Steamers v 
Steam heaM  staterooms, 

hot aad ooM nuuing whtar, 
$1JW, 82.60, 8L60 and f$.00.
One Way P a r e ............ .. $2JM)
Round !IMp (Good tor 

16 Days) $4,00
Aotomobliea dsrried at 

lew fates.
OeBghttal pBveaiiv River Out
ings to MDddletowa. Retora 
by baa.
Beaad Trip Fare .............. OOo
Tickets aad Reservations . at 

EaMroad Station or State 
Strdrt Wharf.

NEW EN$UND
S T t A M l N i P  U N I S

Service • Quality - Low Prices

Fish Day
Fancy Mackerel...................................................... 15c lb.
Fresh Shore Haddack............................................ 12c lb.
Hfdibut Steak, Butterfish.
Fillet of S o le .......................................................... 39c lb.
Steak Ck>d to f r y .................................................... 22c lb.
Steak Salmon, FYesh Sm^ts.
Nice Lamb to Stew ..  •.........................................  15c lb.
Fancy Rib Lamb Chopd.........................................35c lb.

BAKERY SPECIALS.
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel..............i . . . . .  35c each
Small Meat Pies, 2 fo r ........ ............... .........................25c
Apple Sauce Cakes..................................... *. . . .  25c each
B^ed Beans, h o t................................................. 25c qt.
Drop Cakes  ......................................... 23c dozen
White Mountain Cake.........................................25c each
Butter B iscuits............................................. j. 18c dozen
Pattey Shells 60c dozen
Pumpernickle Bread..................... ............. 15c, 2 for 25c
“  REAL SPECIAL
Grape Fruit, medium s iz e ................................... 5 for 25c
^ew Mixed N u ts................................................. . 29c lb.

FRESH VEGETABLES '
Nice Cauliflower.............................................25c-35c each
Brusi^ Sĵ rbUts ....................................... 30c basket

Manchester Public Market
, DIAL 5111

N o k o l - P e t r o
■ loBtalkd Serviced by

t

Gresedl^Joliiisoii Co.
1 PWMll fiMe, ■outh lOanelMrter

A Ottriwr 8or every tfiiir iM jidisg^in the anietteâ  to  the 
tarfMt Oimw low |fM » fuel Af$nufkcturedhy Petroieuzfi
Hwt Fowee Cotm thi an<) oideet muqfMtarer in

wSS*fUhMoe/6ti lUf Jdl ty|M8 of CU burners: also pit drums.

"LITTLE CHANGE IN TEBIPERATURE”
So says the government forecast about every 

dav. And so says the weather, iflakihg j;ood for 
the forecasters. Ifa  pretty squaby, for crawling 
on toward Thanksgiving. But worm or cold, wet 
or dry. Thanksgiving wiU soon be here. And the 
sooner you file your reservations for ^ Pinehurst 
Turkey the surer you wfll be to g et just exactly the 
kind of bird you want. Pinehurst refrigeration 
wm take care of 4t for you up to the very hour you 
start the Big Dinner, If you wish. Best turkeys 
and best refrigeration anywhere.

___ Every kind of holiday poultry will be available at Pinehurst.
We wiU have the finest Native T u r k ^  and Cfiilckena obtainable. 
It Is advisable to order early, so that w e can select the proper 
weights for- you. We w ill also have plenty of'W estern Turkeys 
on,which low prices are predicted.. ,^.Ducks, Geese, Fowl, etc. . .

Grape Fruit

3 25 c

Fresh Peas 
2 qts. 89e 

Green Beans, 
2 qts. 25o 

Csoliflower 
Bgg Plant

SUGAR 
10 lbs.
51c

Pork and Lamb lead on low prices. Have a  tender piece of

[ Pinehurst Coffee 39c Ib. 1 Veal Ground---- 39c lb. |

We have a fine lot of Native Potatoes In—$1.26' busheL New 
Table or Cluster Raisins. Flttm and Fig Pudding.

Strictly Fresh Eggs 1 
55c dozen 1

Roll Butter 
39c lb.

Mettwnrst, Spare Bibs, Ends of Pork for kraut 26c ib.
RIB DOG MEAT, 2 lb s ................................................15c
MUSHROOMS............................... 39c Ibi, 99c a basket

Dial
4151

"GOOD THINGS TO CAT

Country Roll 
BUTTER, lb.

THURSDAY SPECIALS
....  14c

Steak Specials
Sirloin, Short, Round

30c lb.
g e n u in e  s p r in g  l a m b

Rib Chops

30c
Loin Cbtps

35c !
Shoulder Chops

1 25c
Smoked Sausage Meat Lamb and Veal

Shoulders Hamburg STEW

14c ISc"^ 2 lbs. 2Sc

The Puritan Market
"The Home of Pood Values”

Corner of Main and Eldridge Streets.

JO H N
GROCER

165 School Street 1̂1®̂ 3717
nationally  advertised

GROCERIES 
PATENT MEDIONBS 

NO’HONS 
P A S T R I^ - 

, CANDY 
O G  A IB , CIGARETTES 

- o f -  
QUAUTY

T R / $ i
Prices. Reasmable 

Prompt Cotttteom Service

I .tr

•• vis

• V•■ • *-•'-'T*-’

It  Is  N o t T oo  E a r ly
'-Thanksgiving is next Thursday. Buy the neces

sities for your d^cacieo tomorrow.

Finest Creamery

B U TTER
S 7 «

Coontry roll style. Over 1,000 pounds sold last Satur
day. It must be good! .

New Pack

Grab Meat
New Pack Half-HlUs J

Light Meat Tuna
2  1-2 lb. cans 2 9 o

Pound can 25c. Lowest prices In yours.

P and G

Soap _____
Old Dutch

Cleanser

7  b a rs  2 5 *

3  cans 19*
Selected, Large Size

COOKING EGGS 
2 9 *  dozen

Clean, large size. Packed in cartonb.

Thanksgiving ' Delicacies
Sunbeam’s Seedless K uisins....................................... S pkgs. 25o

(15-onnce package)
C urrants...........................................................................  pkgs. 18o ,

2 for 36c. All, fresh, new stock.
Dromedary D a tes............................................................. pkg. 18o '

(All new goods. Both kinds.)
Spear Brand Fancy Dates, 2 p k g s..........................................29c

10-ounce package. Wrapped in cellophane.
Friend’s Prepared Mince Meat, Ig. can ................................25c
None-Such Mince Meal, 2 p k g s .............................................25c
Grandmother’s Mince Meat, 3 pkgs. .................................... 20c
lack Horner Prepsu-ed Mince Meat, 2 ja r s ..........................39c

Pound jar.
Fancy CltrOn, lb.................................................................................82c
Fancy Orange and Lemon Peels, Ib...............................................32c
Dromedary Sliced 'Citron Peels, pkg....................................... ... 19c
Dromedary Sliced Lemon-Orange Peels, pkg............................... 14o,

Jack Frost

SUGAR 
100 lbs. $4*9S 

25 lbs. $1.25 lO lbs. 5O0
Post

B ran Flakes 2 pkgs. 21c
Sunbeam’s ^

M arachino C herries bot. 9e
(3 for 23c) I

New Pack Van Camp’s

Pum pkin Ig. can 1 2 e
New Pack Burt Olney’s

Pum pkin-Squash Ig. can 17e

can 49e
BaJlantlne’s Light and Dark ,

Malt
(With hops)

Larsen’s

S trained  V egetables ̂  lOs
.Mother’s! Here’s what you’ve bsen waiting for. Strained 

vegetables—tested and approved by leading phj'sidaaa, Child  ̂
Life, Good Housekeeping, Priscilla Proving Plant, etc. Packed ' 
In enamel lined tins. Unseasoned, ready-to-use. Peas, beets, , 
spinach, beans, carrots, tomatoes. •

Good Cooking

N ative Potatoes 32«
(Bnshel $1.16)

Sweet Potatoes, 9 lbs.
Fancy Snowwhite Mushrooms, lb. .. .........

(3 pound basket 95c)

Sonkist California Valencia Oranges, dozen

........25c
• • . . >  3oc

.19c

M A L E S
HCALTM MARKET
H ealth  M arkat SpfdM li

Fresh, Loin i

Lam b Chops
irenOCT IshwtfldernstMdc, IbT

SIjrlOlfi StOSlCs lb* 6 fT* e e b w* 30o
B eit C at Top Eouod SteaK$ U>.............  saaasaabe * 420
Tender, Leon Pork Chops, l b . ........................  •"a • • e • ■ SotO
Preali Fork Shoidders, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18e

Also a good stock of freak fish aad olonu few '

<hder Zoerrurke.
A s oseal wo are offering oer old 

9e orieet their taring onrty. Orttera pinaod 
aenred of oar peiwwal eeleotioa. Priese 
the iDweot for qonBty turimy.
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THURSDAY and 
FRIDAY

D ollar Day  
S p e c ia ls ..!

Main f'loor
Hemmed Pillow Cases 

4 for •. .......... . $1 Men’s Fancy Hose 
6 Pair ..................... $1

Hemmed Sheets 
81x99 $1 Boys’ Blouses,

2 f o r ................... $1
Fast Colored Prints 

5 yards ............... $1 Men’s Rockford Sox 
8 pair ................. $1

Unbleached Muslin $1
$1

10 yards ..............
Birdseye Diaper

Men’s Flannelette 
Pajamas............ $1

Cloth, 10 yards Blue Chambray Shirts $1Turkish Towels $1 2 f o r ...................
(22x44) 4 for . . . . *

$1Cannon Dish Towels 
10 for ............ $1 Men’s Caps...........

Golden Crest Hosiery 
(service weight 
chiffon) pair . . . . $1 Boys’ Knickers . . . .  

Children’s Gloves,
$1
$1
$1

Ladies Silk 
Scarves .............. $1 2 pair ..................

Rayon Hosiery,
3 pair................. $1 Ladies’ Felt Hats ..

Lisle Hosiery,
4 pair ................. $1 Children’s Sleeping 

Garments.......... $1
Combination Syringe $1 $1(Choice of 3 colors)^ Infants’ Dresses •..

—Basement—
Dairy Pails 

3 f o r ................... $1 Handy Ann Garbage 
Pail.......................... $1

Dry Cell Batteries 
4 for ................... $1 Aluminum Ware 

Choice 2 f o r ........ $1
Garage Creepes . . . . $1 Mail B oxes.............. $1
Auto Jacks............. $1 Family Scales ........ $1
Bicycle T ires .......... $1 Bottle Cappers, ’

2 boxes caps........ $1
Aluminum Roaster 4 $1 Skillet Set ............. $1
King Air R ifle.......  V  1
Polish Comb. (Body Polish Chicken Fryer . . . . . $l
Top Dressing $1 Comb. Lighter and $1Brush) ................. Ash Receiver. . . .
Simonize Comb. (Wax 
Cleaner C loth)........ $1 /  Automobile Pumps $1

Just Im agine!
fo r  Jubilee W eek

Any Man’s 
Suit or 

Overcoat
In Our Stocks!

Down
8 weeks 
to pay
balance

Extraordinary offerl C hoose 
from wide assortments, one and 
t^o trouser suits, single or 
double breasted—and from big 
hurley ulsters and belted and 
unbelted overcoats in new Fall 
and Winter styles—tailored to 
Ward specifications from Ward 
woolens. Only |1 down this 
week.

“ ’‘“a'  . r  .  V

i .. . '
.  j  - .1  '  V  . V  : f

November 15 to November 22, Inclusive
Tomorrow. . . ;  on Dollar D ay....... any item . . . .  or any order usually sold*on regular time payment plan in Ward stores,
amounting to $25 or more, up to $100___can be purchased for only $1 down.

(This does not include groceries, wearing apparehor accessories.) ,

9 Pieces, $ 1 2 9 '0 0
For Thanksgiving! Handsome 60-in. Buffet
----- 6-ft. Extension Table____six panel-
back Chairs with oversize seats, beautifully 
upholstered in colorful Jacquard. Made of 
selectetd hardwood with Walnut. Shaded 
Maple overlays add a pleasing note of con
trast. New style China Cabinet.

Small Carrying Charge.
SECOND FLOOR

15,000 Radios Sold 
IN ONE WEEK!

\

Commander Radios
Down

Complete With Tubes 
and Installed—

$74-50
Small Carrying Charge

A $145 radio in every re- 
specit but price! Rich, 
clear tone and TONE CON
TROL! 8-Tube Power, Triple 
Screen Grid, Marvelous Se
lectivity! Utah Super-Dy
namic Speaker. Beautiful 
walnut veneer cabinet. Buy 
one on Dollar Day—Only $1 
Down.

SECOND FLOOR

3 Pieces,
Outstanding value! Luxurious Dav
enport with Arm and Button- 
back Chair—upholstered in moth
proof Angora Mohair with velour.

• . . . .  Reversile spring-filled cushions
—covered with multi-colored Jac
quard___hardwood frame in antique
mahogany finish.

Small Carrying Charge 
SECOND FLOOR

Tomorrow*.. Only Three Days More ifQuantities Last
23rd GOLDEN 

ARROW  SPECIAL

3'Piece Suite
$ 9 9 - 9 5

2,000 sold in ONE week! 1,000 more 
at the same low price. Full size Bed,
Chest and choice of Vanity or Dress
er in hand-rubbed American Walnut 
veneers with genuine wood carvings.

SECOND FLOOR

Windsor
Gyrators
$ 1  Down

Price $66.50
A fast, efficient electric 
washer o f outstanding beau
ty. Glistening green porce
lain enamel tub. New 3- 
fln agitator creates a surg
ing sea of suds that is irre
sistible to dirt in sheer and 
heavy fabrics alike,. No cen
ter post,' .gentlest washing 
action, strong silent motor. 
Genuihe Lovfil Wringer!

Small Carrsing Charge 
MAIN FLOOR

$1 DOWN
13-Piate Battery 

$4|.99And your old 
Auto battery 
in Exchange
If yon hate" no olditau^ battety to trade 

In the price is $5.49.
Guaranteed to give you one fiUl year of 

satisfactory service.

Gulden Arrow Jubilee Special

Enamile^ lUiaster
r .

Get ready fdt Thl^iksgiving and 
Christmas. ,. Extr^ ikge—will hold a 
14'to IS pound Ttirltey ! Double wall 
avoids buriiing--^raiised bottom keeps 
fowl from direct contact with fiame. 
Made of heavy steel.

ON TIRE ORDERS OF 
$25 OR MORE

RIVERSIDE TIRES

9x12
Axminster Rugs
$ 1  Down

WOMEN'S
COATS
$ 1 8

A special purchase for Jubilee 
Week selling. Without doUbt the 
greatest coat value in years. The fur 
alone would have cost itiore last year. 
Value $29.75. Also another lot o f 
new dresses to sell at

29x4.40, 4 ply. . .$5.55
29x4.50, 4 ply___ $6.29
30x4.50, 4 p ly___ $6.35
28x4.75, 4 ply . .. $7.58
28x5.25,4 p ly___ $8.95
30x5.25, 4 p ly___ $9.40
31x5.25, 6 ply . . . $11.65 
32x6.00, 6 p ly . . .$12.95 
31x5.00, 6 p ly . . .$14.10

ON SALE IN THE BASEMEJW? ' >

Price $24.95
A special purchase of 5,000 
Rugs for Jubilee Week 
makes this low price possi
ble! Standard quality aU 
wool, SEAMLESS Rugs in 
richly patterned Oriental 
and modem designs. Firm 
weave, deep pile— Will give 
years of service! Buy one 
Dollar Day!

Small Carrying Charge

Trail Blazer Bikes
$ ] [  Down

Price Complete, $27.98
. Low, racy lines, flashing! ma
roon and gold color. Speedy, 
Strong, Safe aa tamous New 
Dei>arture C oasts  ‘ Brakes 
can make a bike! Electric 
headlight, Auto Horn, Moto- 
bike Handle-bars.

Small Carrying Charge 
Basement

m Part Wool 
Fleece- 

lined

’S UNION SUITS

99-
A $1.89. Value! Extra Hisaivy weight — 

j part '^ d ^ ^ i^  gives p l^ ty  of
com fort aiid cold ■ weather' protection^ Mot
tled gray color. Reinforced Moulders.

SHEEP LINED (COATS
-An Unnsusl 

Value for 
Men!

Burly outdoor CoaUi„.ecu3ily .worth $12iX>. 
Full cut, of weattieir-proofed: moleskin, c l ^ ,  
lined with thick shefoi^skja pdt^^^ and . 

:.ah QveraiiK sheepTskih colltff! Ah "'Ideal 
gift! Genuine leather cuffs.

for imadvertisedibargains in Women’s, Chil̂ en and Mra’s upardi, Underdoth- 
Rugs, Funiiturd, Ranges,, Raffia Supplies aiî d. a >]argê deeniNi oi Gift  ̂

4 ^  small deposit .will hold aiiy artide until Xmas.- Stoi*e open liiursday'
and SatpfdiQf uh '̂9',p. nt.̂  '

Biggest Purchase of House Dresses Ever Made 
by Ward’s

House Dresses
New Fall Styles • Smart Prints

Guaranteed Celmrs

91 Values
Notice the score o f details that mark these dresaeii 

as "unusual” ! Notice the carefully finished-seams— 
deep heauK-flne pleats-^tucks—dainty trimming. Some 
attractive dark ground foulards also included. Women's, ' 
Misses’ and Extra slxiM.

"824-.828'»fAIN. StREEir SOUTH MÂ

Items pdced; at less than $25 should bu 
oomhin^ udih’ other itesis to niii^ 
your .^ ch a se  amount to $25 in= ord^ 
.faget-^Hie $1 doyn adi^utuge.

TO THINK OF CHKlETMASi

t
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
Wednesoay, November 19.

X '"  Chief i’ owlnche, di«tia{ruish«d Am«r- 
!.'n lean bass-cantante, a  fuU*blood Indian 
, . bChief o f the Yakima tribe Of Wash- 
„ intton is the guest artist Wedneaday 
 ̂ night at 8:30 o'clock. His repextolM 

Includes the songs of his own Mople 
and classics in Italian,- French. Oer- 

' man and English. Nathaniel 
: kret's orchestra playing Indian musie 
completes the hour. At • o'clock the 
■\-oice of President Hoovw speaking at 
the White House Conference on Child 
Health and Protection -will be carried 
to all parts of the nation by hook>ups 
o f both the Columbia «n d  National 
Broadcasting networks. The President 
vill be introduced by Hon. Roy Lyman 
Wilbur, secretary of the Interior. Dur
ing the- sports Jnterview to be beard
Wilbur, secretary o: 

m rta IB
at 10:30 from WEAF and associated
sUtions. Knute Rockne, famous coach 
of N otre, Dame University football 
team will discuss problems Of the sport 
with Grantland Bice.

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kitocycles on the right. 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Bis 
face type indicates best features.

tlsck

Leading East Stations.
S72.fr-^WPQ. ATLANTIC CITY—llOa
8:00—Studio musical 'chronicles.
8:30—WABC programs (1% hrs.)

10:00—Dance orchestra.
11:00—^WABC programs (% hr.) 
3];S0—Organist

283—WBAL, BALTIMORK—1060.
*:30—Merry makers.
6:45—Lowell Thomas with WJZ. / 

243.8—WN AC, BQSTON—1230. 
8:00—Old Man Sunshine hour.
8:30—Wa BC programs (4% hrs.)

545.1-*WGR. BUFFALO—550. 
6:30—Pianist; mirthquakera.
7:30—Soloist; musical hour.
8:00—WEAF protrams (8 hrs.) 

1J:00—Two dance orchestras.
333.1—WBEN, BUFFALO—aOO. 

6:1.5—WEAF programs (1 hr.)
7:15—Studio music.
8:00—WEAF programs f8 hrs.)

428.3—WLW, C IN C iN N A TI-m  
7:00—w j z  Ainos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Revue; dance ^ircheatra.
7:45—Varlely; feature nbur.
8:30—Dance orchestra.
9:00—Concert hour.
9:30—WJZ programs.

11:00—Dance; varieties to 1:30.
- 280.2—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070. 

8:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.)
9:00—Vaughn de Leath, contralto. 
9:30—WEAF programs (1 hr.)

11:00—Music melodists program.
11:20—Paul Specht’B orchestra.
12:20-Emerson Gill’s orchestra.

399.8-WJR, DETROIT-750. 
2:30—Late dance orchestra.

283—WTIC. HARTFORD—1060, 
8:00—Studio variety hour.
8:30—WEAF programs (3^ hrs.)T 

11:05—Studio organ recital.
11:30—Merry Madcaps, sololsL 

422.3—WOR. N EW ARK-710. 
7:45—Comedy-harmon.v team.
R:on—Minstrel frolic; team.
8;.50—German street band: comedy. 
9:30—Marimba: tuneful tales.

10:30—Wizard of the strings.
11:00—Late dance orchestra.
11:30—Moonbeams' music hour. *

Md.l-WB!C. NEW BNQLAND-9N.
T:00—Amos 'n* Andy, comedlana. 
7:15—fimnadatw, antertainmenL 
T:80—WJZ prognaui (1^  hrs.)
9:00—Modern concert.
9:80—WJZ programs t(l hr.)

11:09—Organist; singing pfanisL 
13:00—Lsts danoa orchestra.

84B.B-WABC. NEW VORK-86a 
6:16—Huston Ray's oreahstra.
6:30—Story; Tony’s scrap book.
7:00—OrqpVett Mountaineera.
7:80—Rhythm ramblers; astrologer. 
7:45—Sandy and Lil, sketch.
8:16—Romany Patteran music. 
ti30—BurMq'a syncopated history, orehestra. strollers.
0:00—Prstldent Hoover’s address on 

Child Health,
9:80—Quartet; organist.

1C;00—Orchestra and soloists.

464.B-WEAF, NEW YORK—540, 
1:00—Orchestra.
6:46—Unefle Abe and David.
7:00—Air scoops: science talk.
8:00—Sketch with music.
8:86—Chief Yowlache, artist; 8hll> 

kret^ orchestra:
9:00—President Hoover's address on 

Child Health,
0:30—Revelers male quartet, orchestra 

10:30—Sports talks by Qrantland Rice 
and Knute Roekne, coach.

11:00—Four dance orchestras to 1:00.
393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760. 

6;0U—Sketch, “ Raising- Junior,’’
6:15—Dinner orchestra; address.
6:3l>—Gloria Gay’s affairs.
6:4!i—Lowell Thomas, reporter.
7:00—Amos ’ n’ Andy, comedians.
7:15—Detective story dramtu 
7:30—Phil Cook; Cavaliers music. 
8:00—Chicagoans male quartet.
8:30—Balalaika orchestra.
9:00—Vocal, instrumental duo.
9:30—Mary McCoy, Relnald Werren- 

rath, male chorus, orchestra. 
10:30—Sketch, “ Wayside Inn.V 
li:00—Slumber music hour,
13:00—Two dance orchestras to 1:00.

401.B-WIP, PHILADELPHIA-610. 
7:30—wnilam’s dinner music.
8:80—Orchestra; atudio 'recital.
9:U6—Feature radio forum.

10:00—Danco music; Organist.
835.4— WLIT, PHILADELPHIA-560. 
8:00—Mirth quakers.
8:80—NBC-jirogramB (8% hrs.)
306.9—KDKA, PltTSBURQH—080. 

6:16—Troubadours, music hour.
* '■ hrs.)

ras.
245.8-WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220.

8:30—WEAF programs (3H hrs.) 
11:00—National audition.

86a7->WHAM, RDCHE8TER-1150.
7:16—Musicians.
8:00—WJZ programs (2% hrs.)

10:30—Sax Smith's cavaliers.
11:00—Supper dance music.
12:00—WJZ dance orchestra.

379.5— WGV, SCHENECTADY—790. 
11:45—Stocks, weather, farm program.
6:30—Ordiestra: WEAF sketch.
7:00—Talk; musical interlude.
7:16—Gondoliers: piano solos.
8:00—Studio concert orchestra.
8:30—WEAF programs (2% hrs.) 

11:00—Dance program.

6:46-WJZ pro^ams (4% 
11:S0—Two dance orchestr*

Secondary Eastern Stations.
508.2—WEEI. POSTON—500.

6:00—Big Brother Club.
10:30—C. of C. organ recital.

215.7- WHK. CLEVELAND—1390. 
7:00—WABC programs (8 hrs.)

10:00—Old Time Singing School. 
30:30—Studio program; dance orch. 
11:."0—WABC dance orchestra.

374.8— WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 
n  :00—studio music hour.
12:00—Two dance orchestras.

325.0—WWJ. DETRDIT—920. 
10:00—Three dance orchestras.

272.6-WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00—Contralto and orchestra.

talk.0:30—Baritone solos;
7:00—Orchestra.
7:20—Talk; orchestra music.

526—WNYC. NEW YORK—570. 
7:8.5—Air college lecturea 
8:3ai>-Trlo classique.

891.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
8:30—Popular music, dance.

10:00—Music masters program.
357—CKCL. TORONTO—840. 

9:28—Microphone mummers.
11:00—Orchestra, program.

316.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 
13:00—WJZ dance orchestra. '

720.

' Leading DE Stationg.
406.3—WSB, ATLANTA MO. 

9100—WEAF programs nrs,)
11:46—Orchestra; theater arlisU, 
12:30—Phil Spitalny’s orchestra.
1:00—̂ Dlxie jamboree program.
♦' 893.9—KYW. CHICAGO—1020.
8:00—NBC programs (8 hrs.)

11:80—Wayne King’s orchestra.
13:0O—Dance music to 8:00.

3M.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770. 
9:00—WABC programs.

10:00—Ben Bernie'e orchestra.
10:30—Popular frolics.
12:16—Around the town, dance.

384.1-WJJO, CHICAOO-1160.
9:30—Variety jamboree.
416.4— WON>WLIB, CHICAGO 

8 :30 -WEAF program.
9:00—Modern dance music.
9:80—WEAF programs (1 hr.)

10:80—Girls trio; music menu.
11:10—Pianist; male quintet.
11:30—Dance music: symphony.

344.6— WLS, CHICAGO—870. 
8:00—Everttide music melodies.
8:15—Harmony-‘duo: debate.
9:15—NBC programs (1 hr.)

447.8—WMAQ, CHICAGO-676. 
7:30—WABC programs (3Vi hrs.) 

11:00—Amos ’n' Andy .comedlana, 
11:30—Dan and Sylvia,
11:45—Concert, dance music.

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830,
11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedlana.
11 :S0—Orchestra, male quarteL 
12:30—Feature pleasure hour,
0:30—Hill Billy boys’ program.

367—CMC, HAVANA—840.
9:00—Cuban troubadours.

11:00—Artists feature hour.
11:30—Late dance orchestra.

288.3—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS-'!040. 
11:00—Orchestra, vocal solos.
11 Como’s dance music.

299.8—w oe.W H O , IOWA—1000. 
8:00—Hawailans; Knockout Rlleyr 
8:30—WEAF programs (3i,4 hrs.) 

12:00—Dave's Barnstormers.
333.1— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE-900. 
^:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

n:30—String Instruments.
491.5—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
9:00—Ike and Mike, comedians. 

11:60—Orchestra; Amos ’n’ Andy. 
11:4.5—Two dance orchestras.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
12:30—Musical comedy album.
1:00—Studio concert orchestra.
2:00—SL Francis dance music.

333.1— KHJ, LOS ANGELES-900. 
11:00—Feature, tenor, orchestra,
12:00—Soprano, tenor, orchestra.
1:00—Orchestra music, soprano.

370.2— WCCO. MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:S0—Cheerful Home’s club.
9:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)

12:0»—Orchestra: organ recital.
361.2—WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 

7 :15 -Concert orchestra, singers.
8:00—Dinner dance orchestra.
8:30—Garden of melody.
9:00—NBC programs (2V4 hrs.)

11:00—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians. 
11:17—Songs of eventide.
11:30—Orchestra, organ.

379.6— KGO. OAKLAND—790.
12:30—Comedians: shoemakers.
1:15—Minstrel men's frolic.

270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. ^
8:00—Corn Cob Pipe club. ‘
9:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

11:00—Studio dance odchestra.
Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870.

9:30—Feature program.
10:00—Minstrel show: comedians. 
11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedlana 
12:00—DX air vaudeville,

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
10:30—Your hour league. ’
11:00—Ramblers entertaInmenL
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
‘2:00—Studio music hour.,
1:00—Bear’s entertaInmenL
285.6— KNX, HOLLYWOOD-1050. 

12:30—Questions and answers,
1:00—Two dance orchestras to 8:

050. I
i:00. 1

MOST OF DEMOCRATS 
IN HOUSE ARE DRYS

Trenton, N. J., Nov. 19.— (AP.)— 
{ Declaring that 39 o f the ranking 
: Democrats in the House are for pro- 
■ hibition while only four are against 
; it, Senator Hamilton F. Kean holds 
i that the hopes of those who favor 

repeal of the dry laws rest with the 
Republicans.

' “Of the 43 ranking Democratic 
' members of the House 39 are dry 
and only four are not dry,” he said 
at a dinner last night. You can see 

,.how hollow is the claim of the Dem- 
. ocrats who have asserted that if 
Democrats ^re elected the Eight
eenth Amendment would be repeal
ed and the Volstead Act amended.

“What chance have the wets for 
, seeing the Eighteenth Amendment 
repealed or the Volstead Act liberal
ized by electing Democrats?"

Among tbe guests at the dinner 
which was in honor of Dean John E. 
Gill of Rider college, was Dwight 
W. Morrow. He did not mention pro
hibition in his speech.

Alvord and Mrs. Elsie Jones attend
ed the Tolland Coimty Council of 
Religious Education meeting held 
at Andover, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Elsie Jones acted as toast- 
mistress al7 a' banquet served by the 
Hebron Yoimg People's Club in the 
Congregational church dining room 
Thursday evening.

Miss Amelia Palmer spent the 
week-end at her home in North 
Stonington.

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories

WM. E. KRAH
669 Tolland Turnpike. Phone 3783

Read The Herald Adrs.

WTIG PROGRAMS
Travatvi UroBdoBilfaig flotvlee 

Bartfordt OoaiL
SO,000 W ., 1040 ft. Ch, - 282.8 M.

WedasMlay, November 19,1980 
E. 8 .T .

P.M .
7:00-^erenadlng Strings. Norman 
Cloutier, director.
Alabamy Lullaby, De Voll.
Down the River, of Golden 

Droams, ShUkret ^
7:08—Highlights in Sport; Weather 
and Industrial Alcohol institute 
Announcement, r.

7:16—Ollendorff Watch Makers. 
BetW Co««(l 
My Guitar and You.
Until We Meet Again Sweetheart. 
Lo-Lo. )

7:30—New England Gas Program 
(by hookup with WEEI) With 
Henry and Marthy—Prliteilla and 
John and orchestra under the di
rection o f Oscar Elgart.

8:00—Variety half-hour with Ulma 
Islanders; Keyboard Kids; Bid- 
dlers Three; Paul Lucas French 
Canadian Dialect; Knights of 
Melody.

8:80-r-MoblloU Concert. Chief Yow
lache Yakima, guest artist; Henry 
M. Neeley; master o f ceremonies; 
Nathaniel Shilkret, director. NBC. 

9:00i—President Hoover’s address 
at the White House Child Health 
and Protection Conference', NBC. 

9:80—Palmolive Hour. OUve P6d- 
mer, Aoprano; EUsabetb Lennox, 
contralto; Paul Oliver, tenor; the 
Revelers; Lewis James and James 
Melton, tenors; Elliott Shaw, 
barHone; Wilfred Glenn; bass; or
chestra directed by Gusitove 
Haenschen. NBC.

10:80—Coca Cola Top-Notchers — 
Knute Rockne, football coach of 
Notre Dame University inter
viewed by Grantlano Rice; String 
orchestra directed by Leonard Joy, 
Chester Gaylord, vocal soloist. 
NBC.

11:00—Hartford Coiu’ant news; 
Travelers news bulletins; weather; 
Atlantic Coast Marine forecast. 

11:05—Collin Drlggs, AUyn theater 
organist.

11:30—The Merry Madcaps, Norman 
Cloutier, director; Fred Wade, 
soloist.
Baby’s Birthday Party Day, 

Romell.
When 1 Write a Song, Stein, 
Cheerful Little Earful, Warren. 
Under the Spell of Your Kiss, 

Harrison.
Vocal Solo, Fred Wade, He Loves

Me Just the Same, Saunders. 
1*11 Still Belong to You, Brown, 
Toodle-ek), TU Be Seeing You, 

Bfockman.
12:00 Midnight—l^eht.

Collin Drlggs, WTIC Orgattiet, Be- 
odves Oon^Ument from CSdle 

Collin D r i ^ ,  organist featured 
by Station wTLQ, hae received a 
compliment ftom a Ustmier *way 
down in Rancagua in Chile—which 
is more than 8,000 miles distant 
from the Connecticut transmitter.

“ Your, organ melodies,” writes 
Drlggs’ admirer, "are appreciated 
none the less when heard in South 
America, especially after a perpetual 
diet of tangos and, cuecas. South 
American broaddasts, like South 
American clgarets, are very good, 
but—oh for a deck of clgarets from 
the States! I had to let you know 
that we Gringos enjoy your program 
more than you imagine.”

Collin Driggs, the 18-year-old or
gan virtuoso of the Publix theater 
aiiftin, will be beard in a recital from 
Station \ ^ IC  at 11:05 o ’clock to
night.

WB2t—WBZA

Wednesday, November 19, 1980 
Bsstem Standard Time 

4:00 p. m.—Blue Aces (NY)
4 :15 —  Home Forum Decorating 

Period—The Practical Application 
of Chinese Art, Vella Reeve (B) 

4:80—Tea Timers —  Andante con 
moto, “ Symphony No. 1,”  Bee
thoven; German Folk Tunes, Ser
enade, Schubert; Unter Dem Dop- 
pel Adler, Wagner (B).

4:45—State House Safety (B)
4:50—Republican News Bulletin (B) 
5:00—Uncle BUI and the Twins (B) 
5:20—WBZA Health Clinic— "Ab

dominal Pains,”  Dr. Horace K. 
~ Sowles of Massachusetts General 

Hospital (B)
5:30—Stock quotations—Tifft Bro

thers (S)
5 :4®—Agricultural Markets (B)
5:65—^r5>-top Roadman (B)
6:00—^nme; Champion Weatherman 

B)
6:03—Singing the Blues—Betty Cole 

& Phil Saltman. My Blackbirds 
are Bluebirds Now, If I could Be 
with You, Wasting My Lave on 
■you, I ’m Yours, Wasn’t It Nice, 
Bye Bye Blues (B ).

6:30— Boston Public Evening 
Schools —Edward M. McDonough, 
Assistant Director (B ).

6:45— Literary Digest Topics in 
Brief—Lowell Thomas (NY)

7:00— Bulova time; Pepsodent’s 
Amos ’n’ Andy (B-NY)

7:15—Wolverine Serenaders —

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 56 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

RADIO’S Greatest Money’s W orth
The Million Dollar

BANDITS (X T  $8,000 
FROM PROVIDENCE HRM

Providence, Nov. 19.— (A P )—Po
lice today were without clues to the 

: identity of five heavUy armed and 
unmasked gunmen who walked into 
the H. P. Hood and Sons office on 

'Harris avenue yesterday afternoon, 
escaping with $8,000 in cash after 
holding up more than 30 office 
workers and drivers at bay with 
drawn revolvers.

When the gunmen entered one o; 
them went directly to the oflfice oi 
Allie C. Aldrich, man6iger, cmd cov
ered him with pistols. Another ol 
the men covered 15 men and women 
at work in the office, forcing d̂l of 
them to bend over under penalty of 
having their heads "blown off.” 
Two others held up drivers In a 
rear room and a fifth forced Alice 
Harahan, cashier, to scoop up the 
$8,000 in day’s receipts And place 
the money in a bag.

The intruders then withdrew down 
a flight of stars, shooting a last 
warning that the office was covered 
by a machine gun.

An eight thousand dollar payroll 
usually delivered on Tuesday, was 
not delivered yesterday due to a mis
understanding.

R A D I O
See And Hear The Latest Models

BOLTON
The Ladies’ Society will meet at 

the library Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. Selbis Eaton will be hostess.

John Toomey is spending his two 
weeks’ vacation at “Maple Wild” at 
the home of his son. Representative 
David Toomey.

Rev. and Mrs. Frederick Taylor 
and daughter, Dorothy. Miss Annie

$1.25
SDfONlZINO

98.00
WILSON’S Atm> WAi 

Am t  of M bom

Model 130

$ 1 1 7 -5 0
Sold Complete 
With M ajestfc' 
IVIatched Tubes

$143-50
A marvelous radio with 
splendid Majestic Tone 
and a most beautiful cab
inet.

Model 52 
Majestic

Super-Heterodyne, 
Screen-Grid Tubes 

40 inches high 
Dynamic' Spedeer

$112-50
Complete with tubes

FREE TRIAL

Easy Term s For Y ou r C onvenience

a
- V •

^Mahchester^$ Radio irs 9 9

Theme -r . Drlgo’i  “Serenade,” 
P6Uy, In MemoiY o f You, An
nouncement o f Winners in Eoot- 
baU ConiiMt, Jasc Study, rm
Youre, A  Song Girl ('B)

7:30—Phil CiooK, the Quaker Man 
(NY)

7:45—Tom, Bill and Ed (B) 
8:00-^Yeast Foamere (NY)
6:80—Luden Balalaika Orchestra 

(NY)
9:00—H. P, 'Hood Modem Concert 

(B)
9:80—Camel Pleaeure Hour — Mary 

McCoy, soprano; Relnald Werren- 
rath, Billy Hughes, baritones. 'Wel
lard Robison’s Deep River Orches
tra; Hayton and Sebutt, piano 
duo; m6de chorus of 18 voices 
NY)

l0;80-“ PhUco Program (B)
11:00—Bulova \ time; Champion 

W eatheman (B)
11:03—SjSort Digest (B)
11:09—Statler Organ—Louis Weir. 

La Roeita, Dupont; Popular med
ley, The Stveetest Story Ever ToM, 
W ad in g  of the Winds, Concert' 
waltz, HaU; Popular Medley, Un 
Peu D’amour, Silesu; Serenta, 
Moskowski; Popular- medley (B) 

11;45—Winston Sharpies, Pianist 
(S)

12:00—^Royal Yofk Orchestra— And 
Then Your Lips Met Mine, Good 
Evenin’, It’s a Great Life, Don’t 
Send My Boy to Prison, On Re
vival Day, Loving You the Way I 
Do, You Are the Words, I Am the 
Melody, Never Swat a Ply (NY) 

12:80—^Bulova time (B)

PLANE FORCED DOWN

Newark, N. J„ Nov, 19.— (AP.)— 
A. Pokker amphibian plane, forced 
down yesterday afternoon on the 
wide waters of the barge canal near 
here by  dense tog, was still unable 
to take off today.

The plane, piloted by A. H. Snell 
o f Boston was flying on a return 
trip from (Dhiesgo to Boston and 
carried three Detroiters as passen
gers. They were Miss May Allen, O. 
A. Duke Sedlller and M. C. van 
Dusenberg. All spent the night here.

The New York schools are to 
teach correct posture, by moving 
pictures. It seems the pupils will 
Just have- to stand for this.

nmiSTORESAlES 
TO AID CHAMTT

Half of All Money Ream ed 
h  Sales Three Days This 
Week To Be Given.

One o f the most courageous steps 
towarda the elimination of suffer
ing of Manchester’s needy families 
during the holiday season was an
nounced by the George E. Keith 
Company last Saturday. The local 
furniture store mauDigement plana 
to give, ^without restrictions, one- 
half o f all the money received from 
sales during the last three 'days of 
this week. By arrangement gdth 
bliss Jessie Reynolds, town Social 
Worker and the . Social Service 
Committee, the Keith C^ompany will 
conduct their sales next Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, and 50 per 
cent of all money taken in on those 
days will be turned over to the So
cial Service Committee for distri
bution among the town’s needy cases 
imder the supervision of Miss Rey
nolds.

The Keith Company has initiated 
in this, tbe first large-scale local 
benefit for the town’s unemployed 
and distressed. The sum received is 
to be used sjieclflcally at Thanksgiv
ing time.

In past years the Keith Company 
has held a. big Thanksgiving party, 
entertaining hundreds of people at a 
turkey drawing and giving away 
dozens o f prizes. This has proved 
to be fine institution and splendid 
advertising. TTie company has 
mailed Christmas circulars to a wide 
mailing list which each year ran 
into considerable money. In "addi
tion the company has generously 
contributed to whatever was pro
posed for a community Christmas 
display. But this year the Keith 
Company, appreciative of the great

aggre-
to charity 

greatest

need.’’ ia,going: to 
Aste o f tbe sum 
in a  way Uoit will 
immediate good.

The Keith Company came to this 
w orthy. decision after consulta$i^ 
with Miss Reynolds amd the 'Social 
Service Committee, and after having 
proved to their own satisfaction that 
dozens of Manchester families, ow
ing to the present state of atfairs 
are in unprecedented straightened 
circumstances, hungry, living in un
heated houses and without any vis
ible income for the winter, soon to 
arrive.

*1116 Keith Company solicits tbe 
co-operation o f the entire Manches
ter public in putting this benevo
lence over to 8 grand success. 1116  
store is giving away more than their 
profit, naturs^y, and the more that 
is sold, the' more the store gift will 
be for those that are unemployed 
and in need of help.

Members of the town Social Serv
ice Committee will be in attendDmce 
in the Keith store during the latter 
three days of this, week and will 
give any information desired con
cerning the plan.

Armistice D ay'm ust have re
minded certain factions in Chicago 
that it Is an easy transition from
billets to bullets.

Printed Products
For every business and pro
fession. Quality straight 
through. Modem mass 
production results in savings 
as high as 50%.

$2.95 per 1,000
Minimum Quantities

at
Maximum Quantity Prices.

JOSEPH W. FLOOD
“Printed Necessities’^
24 Eldridge Street

v>4

SAVE BY 
BUYING NOW!

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE OF

DRESSES COATS
DRAS'TIC PRICE SLASH!

Special Group of • | Genuine Fur Trimmed
TWEED

DRESSES

$i.95
each

DRESSES
Regular Value $14.95 
Chiffons, Georgettes, 

Crepes
All the More Popular 

Materials.

$6 ,95
3 Piece 
All Knitted
SUITS

Regular Value $14.95 
Special

$6 .95
Special Group of 
$19.50 Coat Values

$9 .95

i r i l l k l
893 Main street

Trico or Broadcloth
COA’TS

Regular Values $25

$ 1 4 .9 5
ALL WOOL 

TWEED SPORT

COATS
Regular Valde $25

$ 14 .9 5
$39 COATS
Finest Grade 

NOW

$ 2 2 .5 0
CHILDREN’S

COATS
Sizes 3 to 6 only. 

Regular $5.95

$ 2 .95

V

There Is No Substitute For

When bills are finally paid they must be’^paid with U. S* 
currency.

A wise person who realizes that, knows the value o f a sav
ings account. It provid e him witii a source from  which he can 
draw upon, as need be, to meet his obligations.

Rate o f Interest 5%  Per Annum.

Interest Compoonded Quarterly.
Deposits made up to and including the third day o f each 

month go (HI interest as o f the first. ^

SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.
ESTABLISHED laOAl

..............HPywv'i '
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Father anp Son Banquet
'  One hundred and eighty fathere 

and sons sat down to dinner in the 
Union Congregational-church social 
rooms last night, this being the oc
casion of their annual- banquet. It j 
was a joint celebration, four church,- 1 
es co-operating. It was a big n i^ t  i 
for both lads and dads. The menu | 
which was served by the Ladies Aid 
society of Union church was excel
lent and consisted o f fruit cup, boil-

jhis sister,-Mrs. 
Rheel street.

IS t h e '  w a r  e n d e d ?

tem U M op,

to iMpits^ 
Thei©a iSnf 
win^ltor Ws *  

j f  repaint 
jooiOMgst a 
i u n ^  ; ■
I the itoinppny 
I couidinof i>̂  
j to 0^ 1- his I

' T<J

Editor, ;The Herald:
___  What a fooUsh question, to ailc.

■ ed ham, mashed potatoes, cranberry j Did you not hear the-^nd play laist 
sauce, rolls, coffee, pickles, apple {week on the 12th a ^ v w sa ry  of 
pie a la mode.

I

Rev. M. E. Osborne led in the 
singing of many popular songs. Les
ter Ludke presided at the piano. 
Rev. H. B. Olmstead, well known as 
the pastor with much wit and hu
mor on these special occasions was 
master of ceremonies and he proved 
ideal in this capacity.

Rev. Frank P. Haggard, pastor of 
the Asylum Avenue Congregational 
church of Hartford, was the speak
er of the evening and he delivered a 
splendid address on “Making Amer
ican Manhood.” Other numbers on 
the program follows; |

Father and Son Pulling Together |

Armistice Day and hear tpe, many 
orators, country-widfe, rejoicingly 
acclaim o w  12 years of ppace? Yes, 
yes, I  heard ;nnd saw tha.t 12 yelurs 
ago. The cannons ceased to belph 
forth death and devastation on the 
Field o f Battle. But again I ask 
the question Is the War Ended or 

I has it been transferred from the
Rhineland to the Homeland ? The 
advantage taken by the, industrial 
element of that tragic, hour to in
crease their Whges, has never been 
relaxed, but steadily pressed for 
higher wages, and shorter hours of 
work till workmen’s wages has 

height o f  a month'sreached the „
—Edgar B. Dawkins. I pre-war wages, for ^  shorter w e ^ s

When I was a Boy—Dr. Martin j work, in the amalga e _ -nmninnM V Mptoaif idollar or more per hour, for common
Father-Tfuman i a’^tisans such as painters,_ plasterers.

*<Whi 
effect.

DT^SOUTH - _______

. p.’. l5,;.Thih WM writteA^ before T  
rero your editorial last.hig'bt oh. the 
Cefffian stunt hrhlcb is' just m y idea 
U. a nut aheU Mid the real .cure for 
pr6SGilt depression. % ‘___

‘ ' j u s t ..a , c t p i z b n

I'
 ̂:.'5

w m
tf-r r y - *r rrar-'
^W^BMBER 19,1930, ': fe.t fP lG B S E V t e N

rx-_2 r

■■ China fa ipoklng for a hew name 
•Ifprjthe Mexican dollar. The .term 
l^ e x ” does not permit readily .of, 

itet f^taffdardteaWou* Chehese maintain, 
en'l and dipes not fit the coin. Cfae sug- 

tipn is “ Sun,” for-Sun Yat-Sen;

dndit m m m m
' Associatipn 
’ dersiffnd^^
* Iteached.' * 'i A • * ii yX' N" - 

1''-, ■■ •• - 
—T-  ̂ . .V.

^The agree-Seal / ^ e .  
fbllosi^;

';;iere is no official con- 
■the-Roll Call and 

the .Chflidjhas. Seal sal<
2- ■ ...........

lie.
I ft  ‘"That the. RpU ‘ CaU.,

f^im ArhaisUceTJay up to and m- 
i '  ̂ diidlBg^Thanksgiv^ Day; that the

Hartford, N ov/^-lff:^ 
ment has beeh made b y ’4^e; State 
,'lHiberculosis  ̂ atf'' .tho JTnat poth* the Apaerican. Red
Chpitol, today, o f  ^ e  ‘agi^dieiit. cross and the ^rational Tubercsulo-

is held

the day after

:0y-
sia Assodadion will k e ^  theip Oiap- 
^rs'ci&d AffiUAfod Associations GOO- 
stifody inforniei) o f this undei4[t^d- 
ihg*̂  and. that both orgahizaddhs. will. 
,do what theyrean'to clarify in ' €U1 
newspaper and publicity the'
distinct character of the two fund
raising uodert£^ings, and to prevent 
ever-lapping of the periods .during 
which it is agreed that the Roll 
Call and the Seal sale resp eed v ^  
shall be conducted. ■ -, \ ‘

4.’’ “That this agreement permits' 
the National Tuberculosis . Associa
tion and its affiliated asso.ciations fo 
deliver seals in advance to large cor-

p b i ^ ^  on; ihair
:bi)l8,.^wUch ah»> .mimed out a  fpw 
^ y s  befoFe.rthe;mM$.:9f  the mmith. 
. 5." ”■ ‘*That thlh agfoement refsrs 
specifically to^the Roll Call and the 
seal .sale and does^nbt -^pceektde the 
e x t ^ iv e  - eduefftfonal- and publicity 
ca m ^ g n s  whlch'tjm' Red Croaa and 
the National Tub|tculo''As associa
tion- wreJ-'accustem^-, -to aarty-. on 
ttaoughout the y i^ .:”  - ^

... *■ j.V.'R?'  ̂ '  l̂ V, 'i.
■\, ChHsdnas Se^^;’̂  ii^ tlds lo- 
ciiffty will he'sdld.lby the £duca- 
tionm Club . pf ; ]^SiDcbest^/ Mrs. 
James A. Irvme,’ chairman. ‘

m
..■si ij.rri.'/ 'y-T~
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Bringing up 
Read. ! plumbers, carpenters, hatters, ahoe- 

. i makers, and all down the line o f
Addr^s, Makmg American Man- ; tradesmen,vand still the cry is, high- 

hood—Rev. F. P. Haggard. ^
Prayer—Rev. George S. Brookes.
It was ^ splendid get-together 

and everyone present enjoyed the 
evening,
were in charge: Tickets, P. M.
Howe, chairman; Walter Edwards,
Ernest Walthers,, Roland Usher; 
program. Rev. W. F. Tyler, Rev. G.
S. Brookes, Rev. H. B. Olmstead,
Rev. Edward L. Nield, Rev. M. E.
Osborne; supper, Rev. G. S. Brookes, 
chairman; William Schaeffet and 
Mrs. David Sykes.

Every ticket availaUe was sold 
and m8iny could not be accommodat
ed this year.

Drum Beats Will Sound 
Drums will beat outside of Union 

church next Sunday morning to call 
the people to worship. The bells of 
this church will not ring as usual, 
for there is to be a “Ye Pilgrim 
Service,” the same as was held in 
Plymouth December 9, 1621. A Pil
grim congregation will sing the 
Psalms actually sung on that occa
sion and the sermon preached pn 
that day wUl he read by Rev.
George S. Brookes. Costumes of the 
day will be used, with the women

er wages, and shorter hours of . w,ofk, 
as the. alone remedy of the present 
depression. Mr. Greene, president of 
the Federation of Labor objective is 

The following committees a 4 day a week, 6 hours per day,
with uncut wages. Mr. Ferrell, 
president of the steel trust, asserts 
wages will not be ■ '.reduced, apd 
others in such high^posltions assert 
the same, as to cut wages would re
duce the purchasing power, and 
'cause greater depression. The foUy 
of this is apparent at once, as you 
recall pre-war conditions „ wh^n 
prosperity ‘was universal, and the 
“ American Standard of Living” was 
just as good, as it is today, yes even 

i better, vas there was not the presehi 
disparity of wages between the 
tradesman and the common laborer. 
'The cast of production was not con
fiscatory, 90 the laborer could live 
approximktely as good as the 
tradesman, finding his. food unchang
ed, in quality though different in 
price from today. This American 
standard of living, is a farce, as the 
same goods at one-third the price 
makes no (fiiange^in quality but 
greatly increases the opportunity 
for enlarged quantity on the labor
er’s table, and that is what is need-

FLINT-BRUCE .

Night Taljlc,
$ 12.00 Potter Bed $26.00

Dressing Chair 
$10.50

of the Pilgrim Congregation sitting i to set the wheels of indijstry spin-
on one side and the men on the 
other. The pastor will be reminded 
of the collection. Strict attendance 
will be Insisted upon.

A large congregation is sure to be 
present to witness this queer but in
teresting service.

Christmas Club Checks Due 
 ̂ The Rockville National Bank. 
Frederick Holt, treasurer, made an
nouncement on Tuesday that the 
bank, in keeping Mth a large num
ber of Connecticut banks, as well as 
those throughout the country, are 
preparing to send out their Christ
mas Club checks, which will be 
mailed to the members December 1. 
These checks will total approxi
mately ?50,000 and are payable to 
about 1,000 people. Their 1931 club 
is now open,for membership.

Ifospital Report
The October report of the Rock

ville City hospital was announced 
today, there being a delay as the* 
superintendent was out of town the 
past two weeks. Number of patients 
in hospital October 1, 1930, 16;
number admitted during month, 45; 
out patients, 14; total treafod, 75; 
discharged. 57; deaths, 3; X-rays, 
15; accidents, 18; births, 11; opera
tions, 20; largest number treated, 
28; .smallest number treated, 14; 
daily average, patients, 23.

Shower for Miss Kane

ning. Cut the tradesman’s .wages in 
three. Give him one-third as his 
pay, the product o f sutfh wages must 
be two-thirds cheaper, and conse
quently obtainable at those prices, 
by those who have to do without, 
beeause o f present high cost. Col. 
Woods calls upon' housewves - to 
make jobs for the imemployed, bless' 
your-hearf .L-Many-hous€\^ 
not see many of the unemployed in 
their way. Whitev(asklog a kltchep 
ceiling—or .washing the w^ls at a 
dollar per hour, and they think they 
are worth it, ,You can scarcely get 
any person for less than a (jpllar per 
hour. - -  , '

To regulate the preseiit situation, 
discharge all worker^ in every 
indust^, then rehirp, or replace 
theni, ’ with men of equal ability. 
Each^at $3 per day. Laborers $2 and 
depression will disappear like snow 
under the summer sun, aqd this 
precious “American Standard of Liv
ing,”  will remain as high as it ever 
was.

About four years ago when build
ing was stagnant, the Carpenters 
Union of Hartford agreed to ta^e 
$7 per day, instead of 5 8 ' to get 
trade started, and they did, but they 
did not have sense enough to cut 
deeper to continue work, but as soon 
ac they could they demanded the $8 
per day and this exists still.

The help In our dvm largest in-

V iiiiity  $53,50

90*
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Mi.s Dort. a i f t  o f orchard s tr ..t
entertained at bridge on Monday In 
honor of Miss Helen Kane of Ward 
street who will be married on 
Thanksgiving Day to - Albert Con
nelly of Hartford. Prizes went to 
Miss Frieda Weber, Miss Ruth 
Thorpe of Hartford and Miss Sophie 
Gessay. Those in attendance were 
the Misses Mildred Alley, Ruth 
Keeney, Flora Edmondo, Hazel Mur
phy, Carrie Staiger, Sophie Gessay, 
Helen Reid, Phyllis Llsk, Mrs. 
Corine French, Miss Frieda Weber, 
Mrs. James Kane of Rockville and 
Miss Ruth Thorpe of Hartford. Miss 
Kane received many gifts and the 
best wishes of her friends for much 
future happiness.

Victory Assembly Social 
Victory Assembly, Catholic Ladies 

of Columbus, will bold its regvilar 
meeting on Thursday night in C. L. 
of C. rooms in the P;’escott block. A 
social v/ill follow the meeting and 
all members are requested to be 
pr6S 6n t«

Funeral of H. R. Whitlock
The funeral of Harlow Ruggles 

Whitlock, which was private, was 
held from his late home, at 71 High 
street Tuesday- afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Rev. H. B. Olmstead, rector 
of St. John’s Episcopal church offi
ciated. The bearers were Frank 
Hall, George Forster, Alfred Hobro 
and Sherwood Cummings.

Union Thanksgiving Service 
The annual union Thanksgiving 

service will be held this year at the 
Baptist church and will be held on 
Wednesday evening, November 26, 
instead of Thanksgiving day. Rev. 
M. E. Osborne will be me speaker. 
Union church, M. E. church, St. 
John’s Episcopal church and the 
First Baptist church will unite at 
this serviefe.

Meeting of Welfare League 
There,win be an important meet

ing of the Rockville Welfare League 
in ,tile Superior Court room in the 
Memoriial building at 8 o’clock this 
evening; to plan for  the Christmas 
charities. The public is cordiaUy In- 
vifod to attend. Representatives wiU 
be,prcMnt from the various organ- 

I ’zations and churches.

The bclpka- o f the B»pU«t 
ehttrch'will meet 't{»iiij|lit at the 
home of Mrs. Cart ehapraan. of-Fox 
Hill Road. ' . \  '

Jennie Baekwopth'r haS v .re

cared for during the last 15 years. 
As the price of product advanced, or 
the doUar decreased in value which 
is the same thing, foequent uMolici- 
tated wage increases kept them 
above the doUar deflation, but today 
we have no reciprocal, care for the 
firm. No volimtary demand for re
duced wages neither by individual; 
01 collective, to sustain the enter
prise, in its usual place, in the fore
front of successful competition, but 
rather a law rumbling o f discontent, 
when individual readjustment be
comes necessary. The simple fact 
is that American manhood is be
coming submerged by industrial 
greed.

Commerce is controlled by indus
try, as the cost of production, rege
lates the’ price- of product-we had 
a neat 'ittle evidence o f this, in 
town last month. The Manchester 
Electric Coi, by efficient manage
ment, had through overcharge to 
customers, sufficient to . give to 
stockholder^ ahd employees,, a' gift! 
Yes a gift of 40 per cent ‘ bh one 
month’s income and, wages, and a re
bate to current consumers of 40 per 
cent on one month current accoimt. 
’The management gave themselves 
p. clap on the back—and they de
serve it, they do, for showing what 
tiiey can do.' Let the same effictept 
management continue but let them 
understand that the exclusive-charge 
rightly belongs only to the consum- 

' ers, from whom it was taken, whQn 
they readjust wages to prewar 
standards, and give stock,holders 
their regular' interest 6 per cent. 
There will be no question but they 
will be able to supply current at 5 
'per cent less every month in the 
year, induce greater 'consumption, 
and fuller - expansion. More help 
needed, our medic^ fraternity; God 
bless them, saw fit to tripple their 
fees. ' • ■ ’

Outstanding amoffg all self mat̂ e 
difficulties, is the milUdns of dolors 
donated to prohibltiqp- enforcement,’ 
through mal-'adnilnistration of the 
liquor traffic. ' A U o^ g  o^ea: mil
lions, fo fill the pockets eff the low
est crinoinal class. The bdotl^^fs, 
a new generation ,pf fiends 'that has 
developed, as the result of ^ e  Vol
stead Act. This ̂ uhle wnete of mU- 
libup ne ,̂ w%ll as : the lives l^ t. 
Through de»»tqred 
er Injimdua for-ffrink-TrS
men died i^uk Iff Iffanofor^hist week 
—could- ffU, be 'saved*- and jiiit tO’ R 
wise use by 'ffovera»enfoi>,cbpt-roi \ of

'̂ TheVertiPn Grouping of

COLONIAL MAPLE
.IIJ

iffllbey $29.50

Ii)

THREE 
P lEC E  
GROUP

Se l d o m  doeŝ  a smte win the country-wide admiration 
and approval achieved by “The Vernpn.’^ In the larg
est dries, the smallest towns. . .  its quaint, homej% intimate 

Colonial styling; . .  its warm, cheery; amber-maple color 
tones . . .  its sootMng, comforting, restful atmosphere has 
inspired a new ideal in pleasant, Uvable, lovable bedrooms 
in thousands of homes! Conceived by'one o f the most 
famous interior decorators in America . . ' . i t  is adapt!^;

POSTER BED 
TALLBOy 
VAN Ijy

from a group displayed in the Earfy American wing of the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art in New York. Glance at the 
sketii above. . » picture it in your home. Note its delight
ful character and personality ! And then consider how easy 
it is to have it for your own . . .  because we are at this time 
featuring spedal easy terms . . .  and the very lowest prices 
ever offered to the buying public on Colonial pieces of 
such quality! Bench sketched above is priced at $§.50.

.1"

Vanity S29.00

Choose Ffom Open Stock 
A n y  Piece or Group You Want!

B U D G E T E D
P A Y M EN TS

D N ^ r $ 3 9 . 0 0

3 ^

H A R T F O R D

Start a maple bedrooiff to i^y ! It is so simple to begin with one piece 
. . .  or two . and foeh add V ttef s as you need them, .l^ause we'are 
pladng this group in open stock. You will always be able to obtain 
individual matching pieces even months from now . . 1. writh the 
same color, the same styling, and at the same unusually low prices!

The Flint-Bruce Go.
Complete Home Furnishers Since 1891. at

1 0 3  A s y t o M i '  s i -  a n d  IS O  T r i u n b i i i l  S t .

ENTIRE GROUP 
DISPLAyED

Lowboy $26.00,.

H A R T F O R D

Twin !̂ <Jf $26.00 Each

Vanity 
at M  
$2SLOO: "X. ■

■c,'. V.*.,
■t. - • i ■ r ■

’.‘ .1

Dresier 
'at right 
539.00

■t'
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HOLD-UP
In the hame of Charity, stand and 

deliver! Your money for our Hart
ford chest fund, Mr. Non-Resident 
Worker, or your job!

Never have we heard of a more 
unfair, more imjust, more cold blood
ed proceeding taken in the guise of 
Christian good will than the action 

,*  ̂of those Capitol City corporations 
% and business concerns
^ o f

which are 
holding a pistol to the heads of em- 
ploy es who live in neighboring 
towns and compelling them to con- 
tribute to the Hartford commimity 

^  chest.
^  These people have their own 

problems to help solve in their home 
towns. There isn’t a community 
within commuting distance of Hart
ford whose residents will not have 
t^eir hamds full during the coming 
winter protecting the lives and 
health of its own depression victims. 
Yet comntuter employes are being 
hrid up by their employers and com
manded to dip into their overtaxed 
pay envelopes for the support of an 
endless, string of activities only part 
of which can, by any stretch of 
imagination, be termed charities.

There are millions of Americans 
who look askance at the institution 
of the community chest, .even at its 
best. Under that system there are 

.{grouped together numberless works 
of charity, of “welfare” and “uplift”,

 ̂ Jsome of these latter two being of 
&  dubious value or at least of ques- 
^ tion a b le  importance. The chest 
^ con tribu tor is called on to divide hi’s 

j contribution among all these many 
|services, some of which he may hold 
I'in complete contempt though his 
|soul be filled with the spirit of true

» charity.
If people wish to save themselves 

l^ th e  trouble of making their own 
selection of charitable subjects and 

^  chuck their money into these hetero- 
^?igeneous jackpots, very well and 
,'^good. But for business concerns to 

exert pressure upon their employes 
t^ to  force such contributions—thereby 

diminishing the sums that they out 
of false pride would feel that they 
must give themselves—is shabby 

_ tyranny.
And when added to the inherent 

unfairness of such a proceeding is 
the fact that the victimizing is 
made to include people whose citi
zenship and civic responsibilities 
have no more to do with the chest
raising city than if it were a thou
sand miles away and whose civic 
Interests lie wholly with some other 
community, then the bad practice 
becomes an outrage which it is hard 
to find words to adequately con
demn.

Manchester men and women are 
being thus victimized in the interest 
of the Hartford chest. Some o f 
them are people who not only live 

/ here but work here; their sole Hart
ford connection being that their pay 
checks either come from or are 
O. K.’d in a Hartford office.

It would be the emptiest sort of 
folly to say they are not being 
coerced. When the boss sends word 
that Mr. or Miss So-and-So is “ ex
pected” to conWbute three dollars 

.̂ p̂r five dollars or any other sum to 
^  the Hartford community chest, that 
^^^xpectation becomes a command— 

icularly when accompanied by 
3rs that “ the company 700 

lore girls than it needs.”
It is a shameful and degrading 

|>usine8s, a blow in the face o f 
ity Itselfj.

Nor'dsn one. i f 'l t r  is  honestly seek
ing to discover what is wrong with 
the rMt at the world, afford to shut 
his eyes to the ihct o f the excep
tion. Nothing is surer than thst 
there is a reason why France is busy 
and ptbsperous whtte the rest of the 
n a t i ^  a^e unprosperous and> with 
the excs|itlon o f the regiinented 
Russians, p ore  or less idle.

P g h ty  per em t o f the farms of 
France contain less than 25 acres 
each. Almost half of the popula
tion of the couatoy get their living, 
directly from agriculture. A  good 
deal more than half are supported 
by fanning, forestry, fishing and 
the various services that are direct
ly occasioned by those callihgs.
- For a great 'many years France 

hsig recognised the economic impor
tance of small-unit agriculture. 
Long before we had such a thing as 
a D e p ^ p e n t  o f Agriculture the 
French government had a highly or
ganised system of agricultural edu
cation, experimentation, research, 
farm associations, advisory bodies, 
Stc., shrewdly calculated to aid the 
country people in gettpg  the best 
possible living off the soil and in 
developing the agricultural poten
tialities of the nation to the maxi
mum.

The diversification of French agri
culture is great. Its ptensity 
makes it possible for every pair of 
bands to find employment on a pro
fitable bWis.- The trend from the 
country to the cities has been, in 
compsjdson with that trend in other 
countries, slight. . Industry has 
been tremendously developed, to vbe 
sure; but by increasing the produc
tiveness of the individual rather 
than by robbing the soil o f its work
ers. Always -the determination o f 
French statesmen has been to pre
serve the equable balance of urban 
and rurid populations.

France is weathering the storm 
of world-wide depression far better 
than any other nation.
' Fifteen million of her forty mil

lion o f people live on farms of less 
than twenty-five acres.

If there isn’t something in this 
for our own statesmen and eco
nomists to ponder over then we 
don’t know what constitutes a 
proper subject for serious thought.

cut the carcaflsas and ^Uirtxlbuted 
the meat among their friends.

Tba State Board of Fisheries and 
Game heard about the. affair and 
sent a game warden irom out of 
town to investigate. . He a4Tested 
the hunters. When the town prose
cutor learned that s e v e ^  of the 
persons who received the contrabahU 
venison were prominent citizens and 
political leaders be asked the cohrt 
for a nolle of the case upon pay
ment of costs.- The case was there
upon dismissed.

We, haven’t the slightest doubt 
tliat that prosecutor and that judge 
and every last one of the prominent 
citizens who giggled over the illegal 
deer meat are capable being vast
ly ! shocked when a Chicago court 
finds some paltry excuse for dis
missing the case against a gang
land murderer.

Yet public sentiment in Chicago 
isn’t any more unanimous against 
the shooting of a gangster than in 
Connecticut it is unanimous against 
shooting deer. What’s a deer or 
two, or a gangster’s life or two-*- 
or a cop’s life or two for that mat
ter—between frlen'ds?

TAKE YOUR PICK y  *
Fred Pabat, big master brewer, 

told a Milwaukee convention that 
practically all brewers were getting 
ready for the legal manufacture of 
real beer—that his concern was 
spending $800,000 In such prep^a- 
tiom Sirs. Ella E. Boole, head-. o f 
the W. C. T. U., told the Houston 
convention of that body that her or
ganization had nm to earth these 
reports and that they were com
pletely false— that Pabst, When 
asked about his statement, replied 
that he had no intefltion of spend
ing any such sum but hadn’t denied 
the story because it was free adver
tising. Mr. Pabst now says: “At 
no time did I make any such state
ment as.Mrs. Boole says T did nor 
did I say anything that would 
justify her statement. I don’t know 
Mrs. Boole. Neither she nor any 
other member o f the W. C. T. U. 
ever came to see me.”

Those who prefer to believe Mbs. 
Boole will do so. Those who prefer 
to believe Pabst w i» do that. We 
havp our own notion as to which 
will be the bigger" crowd.

WASHINGTON 
LETTER

BY RODNEY DUTCHER ' AVork and JIUnois-*olecUons by the
------ r— [Woefully small Votes polled by tor

Waebihgton, Noy. 19.—One way dependent third candidates put into
the fidld by the djy orgai^ations 
to punish Republican candidates 
to those two states. '

Ibrlties aind that there consequent- , The dry tickets were far too weak 
ly \will be no change in the laws. ! to i^inish anyone. It may be argued 
v,.The other way is to acknowledire that other issues pUed up the plur- 

tfiii, fact that scores of members 1 Cities for the Democratic

to look at the wet-dry situation to 
the ̂ e x t  Congress is to accept the 
feet that the' drya claim large ma- 
jo r lf  ...............

frdsn&rd

LEVITT DESCENDS 
We have expressed the belief on 

several occasions that political agi
tation like that stirred up by Pro
fessor Aliiert Levitt during the pre
convention period last summer is of 
considerable usefulness. We have, 
even regarded it is a perfectly legiti
mate thing for a member of the Re
publican party, which Professor 
Levitt then was, to openly and pub
licly criticize the management of the 
party. That Is politics—the pur
pose of politics being' to obtain the 
best possible government for the 
people. To help keep a political 
party from becoming too confident, 
too self satisfied, fat beaded is a 
service.

Professor Levitt, however, is no 
longer a member of the Republican 
party. He bolted when he could 
not get his own way—^went over to 
the opposition. -Any’ criticism 
emanating from him now 'is  the 
criticism of a political enemy of the 
Republican party in Connecticut. 
As such it might be expected to be 
more severe thafi any made by a 
party member. Mr. Levitt’s latest 
attack on Republican State Chair
man J. Henry Roraback, however, 
so far transcends in virulence, in 
sheer abusiveness and in reckless 
accusations any utterance of, any 
Democratic speaker or writer even 
in the heat of the late campaign, 
that it is extremely doubtful whether 
he will be accepted as an ially by the 
Democratic party, whose leaders 
have at least too much sense to 
rave.

When Levitt assented that Mr. 
Roraback was an “ indecent, imgen- 
tlemanly tenth rate politician” and 
that there Is “ open alUance between 
the leaders of the Roraback-maebtoe 
and the underworld" he showed that 
bis disappointment at opt being ac
cepted as a political Moses by the 
peple o f Connecticut, has resulted in 
something closely , approaching 
hysteria./ That degree 6f hysteria, 
which in turn approaches dementia. 
^Professor Levitt was lo r  some 

months a rather inteicsting figure 
in Connecticut’s political life. He is 
now deg^arating into a  common 
scold with a particularly nalsfy 
^ngue. doubtful whether hs re- 

many l.'more invitations to 
speak a t ‘ service club luncheons or 
anywhere else. Few people care to 
listen to billingsgate.

IN NEW YORK
New York, Nov. 19.—^Whenever 

New Yorkers chart the career of 
their dapper, wisecracking mayor, 
they pridefully recall that he was a 
product of Tin Pah Alley and that 
once he was responsible for a popu
lar ditty, “ Will You Love Me in 
December as You Do In M ay?”

Somehow, they seem to overlook 
the dozen-and-one other songs turn
ed out by bizzoner in the good old 
days when Tin Pan Alley was dedi 
cated to pianos and not to radio 
loud-speakers.

Many of these, regrettable though 
it may seem, were something con 
siderably less than hits. On the 
other hand, at least ofie or two of 
them were better sellers than the 
December-and-May song, but have 
been snowed ̂ under by time and al
most forgotten.

For instance, who can recall a 
certain number tiUed “After 'They 
Gathered the,Hay” ? This, accord
ing to Tin Pan Alley’s records, was 
a great “wow” . This song it was, 
also, that landed the struggling 
yoimg Walker right into the lap of 
romance. ,

A  faded copy, which came re
cently to my desk from a venerable, 
collection, displays on its cover tiie 
portrait of a young woman, with 
the following words appended; “This 
song introduced with great success 
by that petite comedienne, Jeanette 
Allen.”

And this same Jeanette Allen it 
was who became Mrs. James Walk
er.

coimted dry would be delighted to 
vote wet if thej" became convinced 
that it w ^  politically safe and that 
to many sections the safety or even 
the .^Wgeht advisability qf such a 
switch h ^  been definitely indicated.

Although the drys insist that 
their majoirities in both houses con
stitute an impregnable bulwark for 
the Volstead act and the eighteenth 
eunendment, it  has always been a 
pet boast of some leaders in the 
A n U -^ oon  League that fear o f the 
league’s strength was all that kept 
Congress fepm voting overwhelm
ingly wet at the first opportunity.

Ilie  wets always figured that way, 
too. Theto investigations have 
s h o ^ . that., there were many wet- 
drtokmg, dry.fVoting members who 
were reaUy opposed to prohibition 
and also some dry-drinking, dry
voting members who are finally con
vinced that the law won’t work and 
that most people dop’t want it.

Dry Took Licking 
The drys have really taken a bad 

; in 1930 despitelicking
testations o f <»ntent When the wets 
sweep through New York, Massa- 
duisettisr Cphnecticui, Ohio, Illi
nois other states where one 
party of, bdlh came out wet for the 
first tbt(e or where wet candidates 
were elected to succeed drys it  sim
ply can’t be laughed off.

There has been r big trend this 
year, both popular and political, 
toward the wet side. The trend may 
be temporary and it may slow up.

And no one should lose sight of 
the significance 'given to the New

candi
dates and that if tb^ contests had 
bgen close the dry third tickets 
would have pulled away enough dry 
Republican votes to administer Che 
punishment as one did in New York 
in 1926 when Senator Wadsworth 
was defeated.

Both Wet In 1932?
But it isn’t easy to hope that the 

Republican party will prefer to 
continue to live in fear of punish
ment and anyone who believes the 
New York and Illinois Republicans 
will turn dry again is very opti
mistic indeed.

The really tough point the drys 
are up against is the fact . that 
neither party can win the 1932 
jHresidentl^ elei^iQp. without the 
electi>rai votes o f ^ e  states which 
haviB gone wet .in 1930. The thought 
of even winning without New Y(Wk, 
Illinois, Ohio and Massachi^etts is 
manifestly absurd.

Consequently there are quite a 
few canny observers who believe 
that both party platforms in 1932 
will be wet—that either both will 

their pro- call for repeal or one for repeal and

FUEL 
is cheaper 
than Food

the other for modification. In other 
words, that the politicians—who 
nearly^all 'care more about winning 
elections than about the worries of 
the Anti-Saloon League---won’t dare 
to be dry any more than they have 
PfeviousLy dared be wet.

So regardless of what may hap
pen in Congress—and something 
might happen there for reasons 
aforestated—the question of what 
happens at the national conventions 
is going to cause more and more 
excitement, month by month.

eJso, .the legend that* Mayor Walk
er whs A “song writer.” This sug
gests to most folk the writing of 
music. The fact is that New York’s 
chief official was a lyric writer, with 
an eye for rhyming June with Moon
afid Hky Vrith May.
. And . the extent of bis product is 
greatly imderestimated. He turned 
them Out̂  by the yard, and the mile.

While the nation knows all about 
his December-May rhyming, it has 
not been generally broadcast that 
his “I Like Your Way”  piled up the 
pbepomenal sale of more than a 
hundred thousand copies. So popu
lar did this number become that it 
was snapped up b> a muold coon- 
shout and ragtime school of music 
generally remembered. Yet, the old- 
timers of Tin Pgn. Alley wall tell 
you that the name of James Walker 
will he found attached to an ‘ old 
minstrel number, “ So Long Jasper 
Browm”  and another, “ Here Gomes 
Black Jim.” I ’m told m at if hard

years to an ensemble at the end of 
the show. But Whiteman also gives 
credit to a certain “hot” performer 
whose name had shrunk from Jas
per to “Jas.” And Lafeadio Hearn 
says there is such a word in the 
Creole patois.

GILBERT SWAN.

^OU can pay for a 
lot of electricity 

with wjhat you save on 
food when you cook 

* the Crawford Electric 
way.
First, with the dry, even 

heat o f electric^^ cookery 
there is very little shrink
age so thft smaller, quan
tities will suffice.

Then you can safely 
buy the less expensive 
cuts of meats for thlry can 
eaisily be cooked to a 
richly browned, juicy ten  ̂
derness in the automatic
ally controlled electric 
oven.

And there is absolutely no 
spoiled food because of under^ 
cooking or from burning.

LICENSES SUSPENDED

This is only one of the many reasons vidiy ybul 
should cook the modern, electric way. Come- in to
day and let us show you how easily you may enjoy 
the many advantages o f electrical cookery on a .Craw
ford full automatic Electric Range.

times ever comes knocking at th^,vehicles.
mayor’s door, there are enough 
other numbers to fill a comfortably 
sized folio.

Somehow, there has growm up.

Which rismtods me that Doctor 
Goldberg, in his book, “Tin Pan 
Alley,” tries to trace bow the word 
“ragtime” happened to be invented. 
Going to the etymologists on the 
trail o f  r this word that has almost 
been forgotten, he finds that the 
Hindus had “ rags”—a sort of tune 
—and that the French have a word 
“ rague,” which means a scraping 
sound.

It’s not likely, however, that the 
word “blues” came out o f William 
Handy’s discovery of a weary darky 
crooning beside a Georgia depot.

There was a negro step in the old 
clog routine, known as “a drag” 
step. Slurring of this resulted in a 
clog known as ragging.” The
“ rag,” aa most folk of my genera
tion will recall, became something 
considerably fllfferent from a clog, 
and found its peak in the rise of a 
certain Irving Berlin, with his 
“Alexander’s l&g-Time Band.” .

Also there has been considerable 
argument over the birth of the 
word “jazz.” Paul Whiteman and 
Jolm Philip Soush  ̂are of the opin
ion that it came from vaudeville. 
The variety performers had a word 
“jazzbo” which they applied for

-------T
A  list of operators whose licenses 

to drive automobiles in Coimecticut 
have been suspended for one year 
for driving while imder the i^ u -  
ence of liquor was given out today 
at the State Motor Vehicle Depart
ment as a part of the effort to re
duce this uighway menace. ’The de
partment statement advised people 
to notify thfe' department or the 
police in case they should see any 
o^ these drivers operating motor

WATKINS BROTHERS.

Canterbury, Herbert Newton; 
Fairfield, John*Nemeezky; Hartford, 
Wesley Harris, Hugh'D. O’Connell, 
B. Kirkman Smith, Wm. Tlminskas; 
Hawleyville, William Sedor; Killing- 
lj>. Arthur E. Waterhouse.

Middletown, Stephen J. Roth; 
New Britain, William E. Remington; 
New Canaan (R. F. D.) or Lewis- 
boro, N. Y., Royal L. Selleck; New 
Haven, William G. Corbat, Gordon 
Dana, Geo. L. Webb.

New Milford, Robert C. Griffin; 
Waterbury, A xelJ . Nielsen; Nutley, 
N. J., Edwin G B. Miller; New York 
City, Daniel R. Neary.

HEALTH<D1ET ADVICE
t f i  Di* F ra n k  McO>y

(mrm^mmsm^^omMlmlo^awuum5nKo 
•r lAMCCVr WK3 ON K  MM8SX0 M CMC or THB M K llgffeios* srstrno  MMttssKO foti tfet»LY

temic results. Where it seems: neces
sary to stimulate the circutotkm to 
the skin of any part, such as the 
face, vibration, accompanied by 
massage and hot and cold applica
tions, is helpful in bringing about a 
better circulation through the skin 
and face muscles.

FLOODS IN HONOLULU

Honolulu, Nov."T.9.— (AP.)—Dan
ger from the flooded Kahili which 
yesterday drowned two persons, sev-

GET YOUR WINTER VITAMINS ^peaches, raspberries, strawberries,
*'peas, dried peaches, spinach, raw 

leafy vegetables, raw carrots, pota
toes boiled not over 15 minuted, tur
nips.

Vitamin D: The svmshine vitamin 
is stored in the body only a short 
time. It prevents rickecs, bowlegs 
and swollen joints. Builds bone and 
teeth by enabling the body to use 
calcium and phosphorus. Children 
and nursing mothers especially need

Many people are actually starved 
for protective yi^mins during the 
winter months when simshine is 
scarce. You can consider that vita-’ 
mins are a form o', life insurance. 
When you eat them you protect 
yourself against various diseases. 
Probably no one knows just what a 
vitamin. is chemically, but it is

Queer Twists 
In Day's News

eral cars of. livestock and stalled , 
several hundred automobiles of' known that they are necessary in vitamin D. Vitamin D is found in
Navy Yard workmen, was passing 
today by a slackening of the rains.

Because of the cool climate of 
this tropical capital, money-«d resi
dents spend at least two months of 
each year down in "the hot coun
try,” the seacoast region, as near 
the equator as possible. Traditional 
tropical heat is reached in three 
hours by train or auto.

the diet, and experiments have 
shown which foods contain' the 
greatest amounts of them. Here is 
a list of the different vitamins 
which have been discovered to date 
and some information about them:

the foods containing vitamin A 
which have been grown in or ex
posed to the sunlight. The effect of 
this •vitamin is -^so obtained by 
using sunbaths. You can obtain cer- 

I tain cereals or foods which are call-

Let’s Make It a Real Thanksgiving!

FRANCE’S LITTLE FARMS 
Tba almost complete absence of 
lemployment In France Is one obr 

le in the path o f those nnmeiS 
persons who like to dispose ot 

16 problem of business depresrioh 
asserting that It is something 

it  just comes, every once in a  
rhile, to the whole world and that 
3body can explain exactly why. 

f’ou can’t  say with truth that un- 
loyment and depression are 

Iversal while there is even one 
y  in they do not isxlBtr

BETWEEN FRIENDS
Not all citizens o f "Connecticut 

are of the same mtod concemtog^thc 
law which prohibits the bunting of 
dMr In this htate: Tbere^ oiulfht to 
be no morii '̂  than one optoloo* how
ever, o f tha course-of the Hsmden 
Toivn Court in a  case ^  violation 
of that law.

l£ appears that an assistant'chief 
o f the Hamden fire department, and 
another man went to the state park 
in Mount durnei, in deliberate defi
ance o f the siatnte, Snd shot two 
'deeri: /̂.T!h ;̂:. thi^r-' dtMeed"the - Atixr

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Vitamin A : Those who have colds j ed “ irradiated,” meaning especially 
and are rundown probably need I treated to produce this 'vitamin, 
more vitamin A. It enables you to j vitamin E : The absence of this 
resist certain afflictions of the eyes, ; vitamin causes sterility. A  full list 
sinuses, ears and kidneys. Without j of the foods containing it is not 
it your resistance to infections of j imown, although it is present in 
the skin and mucous membranes is | vegetables, oils, meat, lettuce and 
lessened. This vitamin is stored in > wheat germ. It is stored in the body 
the body and is especially needed by to some extent, 
growing children. It is tound to raw 
milk, cream, evaporated milk, but
ter, cheese, egg yolk, raw carrots, 
coifiiver oil, bananas, yellow tur
nips, yellow corn, Hubbard squash,
oranges, prunes, green peas, le t - ! .  ̂ .i t
tuce, canned and fresh tomatoes, j baby is three monthg old i^d I 
sweet potatoes. All of the yellow  ̂ her take any v.ater. Some- 
and green- vegetables are good suggested sweetening the water. 
somcea  ̂  ̂  ̂ i but I do not know what quantity of

Vitamin Bl This vitamin is not i sweetening to use. And should I use 
s to re ^ ^ ry  long to>thc body. Con- ' boney for this purpose? She is 
sequently, some o f the-foods con- breastfed.
taining it should be featen regular- .^sw er: Your baby will not re
ly. It is needed fdr a good appetite,'! ^  great ^ a l  of water if she 
and a lack of it brings about a loss

(Baby Won’t Drink) 
Question: Mrs. T. writes: “My

of Weight smd energy. It is vital to 
the health at all ages. This vitamin 
has lately been,found to consist of 
two 'Vitamins which are named B1 
or F  •vitamin, and B2, or G vitamin. 
B1 is destroyed by heat. B2 Is rela
tively unaffected by heat. B1 pre
vents the disease, beriberi, to hu
mans. A  lack bf it may bring on 
nervousness ^ d  spasms. B2 is a 
vitamto which prevents pellagra. 
'These •vitamins are contained in 
whole grain cereals, milk, meat, 
green leafy vegetables, egg yolks, 
asparagus, dried Itoia beans, whole
wheat bread, buttertollk, raw cab
bage, carrots, canned green com, 
eggplant, feesh ham, lentils, oat
meal, oranges, parsnips, baked Irish 
potatoes, l ^ e d  sweet potatoes, 
green peas, caitoed tomatoes, tur
nips, walnuts and yeast 

"Vitamin C: ’This •ritamin is not 
stored in the body, cohsequentiy it 
is heeded by everyone every day. Its 
use prevents scurvy and is essential 
-to healthy-g^uns. Nearly everji-one 
with pyorrhea Is nflt getting enough 
vitamin CrThis 'ritamin ie destroy

found in oranges, lemons, grape- 
I fruit, raw apples, bananas,, raw cab- 
I bags, canned pineapple, tomatoes;

is taking enough milk. I do not ad
vise the addition of sugar to water 
for encouraging her to drink i t

(Logy After Breakfast)
Question: Mrs. J. C. writes: “ In 

following your weekly menus, would 
if be all right for.m e to shift the 
breakfast of one egg, Melba toast 
and stewed fruit to luncheon, as I 
feel so logy when eating this in the 
morning. For a -year or more I have 
fiiade my breakfast of ra-v fruit 
only.”  ^

Answer: The rcMon I prescribe 
the hea'vy breakfa^ is to allow' a 
greater length c f  time to elapse be
tween that meal and dinner, the 
heavy meals. There would naturally 
be a slight loginess because of the 
change of diet.

Cambridge, Mass.—A scholar is 
to direct Harvard’s battle "against 
Yale Saturday. Barry Wood, quar
terback, has been elected to Phi 
Beta Kappa.

New Haven, Conn.—(3ene Tunne.y 
has been elected a member of the 
Pundits, an exclusive student soci
ety, which has monthly meetings 
for discussion of «irt, literature, mu
sic and current events. Aimoimdng 
the election Professor William Lyon 
Phelps said: “Tunney never- talks 
about a book or a selection of music 
unless he imderstands it thoroughly. 
He has demonstrated great original
ity and determination.’

New York—’Twice In 38 years 
Robert Merrill has climbed up the 
flagpole atop the World building to 
paint it. '^ e  first time he won a bet 
of $1,000-'by taking his wife along. 
The second time was all to a day’s 
work and few gaped.

New Orleans—Haidng sent one 
captor to a hospital and routed an
other, a 50-pound turtle is ^ jo y in g  
himself in a swamp to Plaquemines 
Parish. He sneaked up to the front 
seat of the truck in which he was 
being taken to town and pinched 
Angelo Centineo. Angelo hovd^. 
Nick Tedesco jumped off, turtle aft
er him. Angelo sped off with l^e 
truck in the other direction. >Nick 
fell and broke a. leg. The turtle had 
vanished .when aid urived.

Newark, N. J.—Beer kegs srized 
by Federal prohibition agents are 
being broken up to provide flrnwood 
for the poor. “ I want to dof all/'I can 
to help,” explains Mr. 'Ditt, Mr. 
Lewis J. Ttot, deputy administra
tor.

London—“LiUlbet”  can roar like 
a tiger or bark.Uke a sea lion.
biography of ^rincesq 
daughter of the ,

(Instrument for MassagUig) .
Question: Mrs. K. L. writes: “Re

cently I  saw a small instrument that 
massages the body by hand and it 
looked very good to me. Wherever 
it is rubbed over the body it makes 
the skin •very red, smd that is said 
to be good for the clfeulatloh.” 

Answer: Such massage tostni- 
mehts hre helpful in the h<tods o f a 
skilled technicitm but seldom of 
much •value to the laymui, as he 
does not Imow how .r  where to use 
the instrument to accomolish svs-

A
Elisabeth, 

Duke and Dupbess 
of York.twritteh by a former mem
ber of the household, tells'<if her .de
light in imitating at home noises 
she has heard at the zoo. .

New York—^Three g^rbspdpic
wheels, each 30 feet to diameter and 
weighing 100 tons, -are expected to 
hold a $15,000,000 liner on Ah even 
keel in the roughest weather. The 
Italian steamship Conte di Snvtda, 
under conBtruQtion to ’Trieste, la  to 
have mammoth American stabilit- 
ers.

Gerpaan '^ v e r  is so call^L JHl? 
cause the firat : u0e.. o f  it,, to  , <6# 
great extent, wah. ntode'ln 
It does not conUto a partic^  j. 
ver. It to an alloy o f coppe^i 
and zinc.

\
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WiU. BE LINED UP
Manchester’ s 
Needy'. Cases

Table Shows Present Honse
and Gains and Losses In

__ \

States Through Census.

CASE XO. 7
An undercurrent of doubt, exlate 

in town in respect to the seriousness 
of the welfare situation. At tlje out
set of tbis oaper’s participatibn in 
the cause of the local needy, it jvas 
stated that a member of the Herald 
staff would personally investigate 
needy cases in order to better tell

case.Washington. Nov. 19. - ( A P ) - T h e  j public the truth in each 
, \   ̂ This has and will be done,following table shows how the House

of Representatives membership of 
435 is apportioned among the states
at present. How the Census Bureau ,  ̂ „  i. , i.u
figures It wlU be lu tbe nest House |

sincere word of thanks, is again on 
her way to needy homes. The Her-

The reason for this should be ob
vious to every one. Miss Reynolds, 
the welftire nurse is \0n the jump 
every minute of the day. She nas

to be elected and the respective | 
states’ gains and losses of represen-1
tation:

P.
State  ̂ H-
A labam a ......................  10
A rizon a ..........................  1
Arkansas ......................  7
California.........................H
C olorado........................ -  4
Connecticut................  5
Delaware .......................- 1
Flordia ..........................  ^
Georgia ......................  12
Id a h o ..............................  2
Illinois ..........................  27
Indiana ...................   • 12
Iowa ..............................  11

9 —

1 —

Kansas 8 7 —
K entucky...................... H« ®
Louisiana 8 8 -------

— 1Maine ............................  ^
M aryland.....................  6 6
Massachusetts ............ 16 15 —  i
Michigan .....................  13
Minnesota ...................  10
Mississippi . . . ' . ............ 8
M issouri.......................  16
M ontana.......................  2
N ebraska ......................  6
N eva d a ..........................  1
New Ham pshire..........  2
New Jersey ..................... 12
New M exico.................  1
New Y o r k .......................43
North C arolina.............. ,10
North Dakota
O hio-----. . . .
Oklahoma . . .
Oregon

4 —

—  1

2 —

Pennsylvania ................ 36 34 —^
Rhode Island ...................3 2 —
South Carolina ..........  3 2 —
South D a k ota ................  3 2 —
Tennessee........................ 10
Texas .............................. .13
Utah ..............................  2
V erm on t........................  2
V irg in ia .......................... 10
Washington ................... »
West V irg in ia ..............  6
Wisconsin ...................... H
W yojn in g .................. . • 1 1 --------

Totals ......................  435 435 27 27

FARMS IN MIDDLESE 
INCREASE IN VALUES

Q aid agreed to tell the story for her.
, People in Manchester who are in

_ _  1 i doubt about a very urgent amd seri-
_____ i ous need for assistance in a large

number of local families, should 
have been in the basement of the 
Municipal Building yesterday when 
a , local truant officer brought in 
three small boys aged six to 14.

, These boys, all from one family, 
— 2 /were barefoot and their feet wei’c
--------1 blue vrith the cold. They had not

tasted food for two whole days. 
Their plight was discovered by acci
dent when the children did not ap
pear at school. The dfficer supplied 
money for immediate food out o f  
his own pocket when he arrived at 
the home and found the state of af» i 
fairs, and immeiiately took them | 
in his car to the Municipal. store- [ 
room and fitted them out with cloth
ing, shoes and rubbers.

Citizens of Manchester, these are 
cold, hard facts. Case No. 7 is a 
family of 11, father, mother and 
nine children, and there is need of 
food, and fuel. Clothing has been 
supplied three of the boys and the 
reet will be taken care of from the 
storeroom. Keep this ' storeroom 
stock high, for with inroads such as 
were made today, esp^lally in chil
dren’s apparel, the supply will not 
last very long.

You need have no fear that the 
supply will reach greatly beyond the 
current needs. Cold weather will last 
for the next four months, and New 
England springs are tough on the 
kiddies clothing ancj footwear.There 
is double the stock in any single 
rummage sale than there is in the 
Municipal stockroom today.

Get behind this thing, each and 
every one. Many have already con
tributed, but new cases Eire being re
ported each week, A  little from each 
one is all that is asked.

22 24 2 —
8 9 1 — 
3 3 --------

3 —

1 —

— T

Washington, Nov. 18— (AP) — 
While farms in Middlesex county, 
Connecticut, decreased in the last 
decade as shown by the census just 
completed, the average value of the 
farms andrthe value of the land per 
acre increased. _

The number o f farms reported m 
1930 was 1,262 as against 1856 in
1920.  ̂  ̂ ^

The acreage of all land in farms 
was 103,092 as compared with 
131,026. "The average acres to a 
farm were 81.7 as campared with 
70.6.

The value of land and buildings 
was $10,932,627, as compared with 
$11,313,524. Land alone was valued 
at $4,289,390, as compared with 
$7,048,910.

Dwellings alone had a value of 
$3,541,892 but the estimate was not 
made in 1920.

’The average value of a farm was 
$8,655 as compared with $6,096 and 
the value of land was $105,95 as 
compared with $86.35.

The number of farms in the 
coimty operated by owners was
I, 194 as compared vrith 1300; by 
managers 27 and by tenants 41. The 
acreage operated by owners was 
91,829; by managers 8,Q54; and by 
tenants 3,209.
'  Classification of land showed 24,- 

595 given over to crops on 501 of 
which there-wbre crop failure. The 
idle land was 2,704 acres. Pasture 
was 47,534 acres, woodland 27,516 
acres; plcvwable 8,179 and other land
II, 839.

Overnight 
A . P. News

GARFIELD’S BIRTH

On Nov. 19, 1831, James A. Gar
field, 20th -president of the United 
States, was bom in a log cabin at 
Hiram, O.

He was left fatherless when two 
years of age' and his early schooling 
was frequently interrupted by pe
riods of labor necessary for earn
ing the means o f support and edu
cation. He finally succeeded' in 
graduating from Williams College 
with high honors in 1856. He taught 
Latin and Greek for a period,"study
ing law in the meantime and was 
admitted to the bar in 1861.

His political career began in 1869 
when he was elected as a Republi
can to the state Senate. During the 
Civil War he rose from colonel to 
major general through his heroism 
in battle. In 1880 he was elected to 
the U. S. Senate and in the same 
year was elected president of the 
United States.

After bolding office a few months, 
he was shot by an assassin in a 

-Washington railway station. He is 
b u ^ d  in Cleveland, where his tomb 
is marked by a memorial erected in 
1 ^ 0  by public subscription at a 
^ t  of about $225,000. Harry A. 
G a^eld, sob o f the late president, is 
president o f Williams College.

norm0. Conditions

The nose and chin-are the most 
importafit features in the face of 
any womap who claims to bs 
beatuifu^ according to a famous 
theatripi producer. t

Washington—  Prohibition heads 
estimate $17,400,000 is needed for 
enforcement.

Chicago—^American Bar Associa
tion votes for repea’ of Eighteenth 
Amendment, 13,779 to 6,340.

Tulsa, Okla.— George H. Hurford, 
wealthy bookmaker, released by 
kidnapers.

Delayer—Cold and snow spread 
over far west from Rockies to the 
PSLCifiCe

Kansas City, Mo.—David Ridge
way Johnson, 17, of Lambertville,
N. J., picked as best student farmer 
at livestock show.

Springfield, HI.—James Hamilton 
Lewis favors extra session of Con
gress.

Washington—Lucas says Fess was 
fully advised of matters discussed 
by Republican leaders at White 
House conferences. >

New York—Edward S. Harkness 
gives $500,000 to aid unemployed.

Bakersfield, Cal.—Score of planes 
search mountains for Pacific air 
transport plane, missing with one 
woman passenger and two pilots.

Madrid—Sixty arrested charged 
with Cbmmimist plot to overthrow 
monarchy.

London—Former • King Hussein 
of Hedjaz dangerously ill on» Island 
of Crete. ^

London— Îdina, covmtess of Er- 
roll, to wed Donald Halderman, an 
American.

Vienna—Hungarians plan celebra
tions in honor o f  Prince Otto, pre-' 
tender to Hapsburg throne, who 
reaches his majority tomorrow.

Santiago— Chile considers with
drawal from League of Nations.

Washington------ Jones placed at
head of list of 10 outstanding 
athletes by A. A. U.

New York—^MacFarlane predicts 
Jones will return to competition 
golf.

Chicago—Charles Hall, Birming
ham, Ala., elected president o f pro
fessional golf association.

West Point—Letzelter dropped 
from Army foofball squad as being 
over age.

Pasadena, Csl- —  Washington 
State College in-^ted to represent 
west in Tournament of Roses foot
ball game.

Boston — Annual Thanksgiving 
Day proclamation of Governor 
Frank G. Allen, to be broadcast by 
radio Wednesday night.

Boston—Edward S. Kennard, 
Rumford, Me., and A. .Farwell 
Bemis, Boston, re-elected directors 
of Federal Reserve Bank of Boston 
for three year terms.

Boston—Stockholders of tbe Gil
lette Safety Razor Company au
thorize merger with Autostrop 
Safety Razor Company.

Cambridge, Mass.—Nine athletes 
in list of. 40 tmdergraduates elected 
to Phi Beta Ke^pa fraternity at 
Harvard University.

Bostofi—Two year college course 
in treatment of crime and criminals 
recommended for all penal amd 
criminology workers.
. Concord, N. H.—New Hampshire 

has expended nearly $2,600 since 
June-80 for «term inatiofi o f , porcu
pines in the state, treasury depart
ment says. '

Providence, R. I.—Armed bandits 
hold up employes at' Hopd Milk 
company office and get away with 
between $6,-000 and $8,0M.

V

INTO A SENSATIONAL AND
\

O F

For Father 
For Mother

For Sister 
For Brother

Sale Starts —  Nov. 20 — 9 A. M.
/

Decidedly adverse busineSI conditions, combined with dur decision to incorporate a new sales policy in all stores, have made this 
sensational sale necessary. We must turn the imldenseitocK oi this store into cash. . . .  immediately. All costs have heen utterly 
disregarded. We have only one object in view......instantaneous clearance. W e are making new bargain history with this array of
“give-away” prices. ■/

You Will Never Again See Footwear Bargains
To EJqual These!

Come Early— Avoid the Crowds—Get Better Selection

This Store Carries a Huge Stock of Men’s, Women’s 
and Children’s Shoes, Slippers and Rubber Goods.

One Lot o f Misses’

RUBBERS
/

6 9 ^  pr.
One lot of Women’̂  wahn

1

Sheep Skin Lined
s l ip p e r s

$1*49 pr.

One Lot of Women’s

FELT JULIETS
Fur trimmed, leather soles, 

rubber heels.

8 8 «  pr,

LADIES!
Another big lot o f arch fit

ting, up-to-the-minute 
styles.

Going out at .

$1*'79 pr.
Misses’ and Children's
OXFORDS AND 

PATENT STRAPS

g]|.88 pr.

One Lot of

MEN’S HEAVY 
WORK SHOES

$1.98  pr.

One Lot o f
INFANTS’ SHOES

Sizes 2 to 6. Regularly 
sold for $1.25 a pair and 
were a wonderful value at 
that price.

Going out at

One Lot of Women’s
FELT SLIPPERS

A ll'  new colors, all new 
sizes. While the lot lasts

MEN!
Genuine 
Calf All 

Leather High 
Shoe^aiid 
Oxfords. 

Every pair 
gitaranteed

$8 ^ ®  p*f»

One Lot of 
Boys’ and Youths’

Oxfords 
and High Shoes

Black and Brown

$ 1  * 9 8  p r .

Ladies’
One Lot of Imitation 

Leather

Covered 
Heel Slippers

With Moccasin soles, some
thing new. Colors, B^o\^, 

Green, Blue and BlacH.

c pr.

One-Lot Rf Men’s

FELT SLIPPERS
Leather Tips

ic pr.
One Lot of

POLICE SHOES
Reg. $4.00 Sellers

pr.
To fit all style shoes.

One Lot o f Women’s

RUBBERS

6 9 ®
To fit all style heels.

. 1 ^
The Outsfandwg Value of the Season. One Lot of

Wonmn’s (Black or Brown)

One Lot Of
/Misses’ and" Children’s

FELT SLIPPERS

4 9 ®  pr.
One Cot o f l^ n ’s

RUBBERS

LADIES!
Another big lot of high 
grade SHOES. Going out 
at

$ 2 * $ $
2 pair $5.00
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CHAPTER I

Bonnie Dundee stretched out a 
long and'rather fine pair of legs, 
regarding the pattern o f his dark- 
blue socks with distinct satisfac- 
tioar tben he rested his black bead 
with a sigh of satisfaction against 
the rich upholstery o f an armchair 
not at all intended for his use.

His cheerful blue eyes turned at 
last—but not too long a last—to the 
small, upright figure seated at a 
t3?pewriter desk in the corner of the 
office. '

“Good morning. Penny,”  he called 
out lazily, and wailed good-humor
edly for the storm to break.

“Miss Crain— to you!”  The flying 
fingers did not stop an instant, but 
Dimdee noticed' with glee that the 
glim back stiffened even more rigid
ly and that there ■was a decided toss 
of the brown head.

“ But Penny is so much more 
like you,” Dundee protested, im- 
ruffled. “And why should I be forc
ed always to think of you as a long- 
legged bird, when even our mutual 
boss, District Attorney 'William S. 
Sanderson, has the privilege of call
ing you what you are—a bright and 
shining new penny.”

“I ’ve kno-wn Bill Sdnderson since 
I was bom,” the unseen lips in
formed him truculently, even as the 
unseen fingers continued their 
fiercely staccato typing.

“Ah! That explains a lot!” Dim- 
dee conceded handsomely. “I just 
wondered, amidst all this bonhomie 

> of ‘Bill’ and ‘Penny,’ why I—”
“I only call Mr. Sanderson ‘Bill’ 

$  when I forget!” the small creature 
% defended herself sharply. “Goodness 
I  knows I try to be an efficient pri- 
»  vate secretary! And I could be a lot

strangers

records department of. Scotland' 
Yard, before he had come to Ham
ilton to make a humble beginning .as 
a cub detective oh the homicide 
squad— ŷes, by Jove, she was all 
dressed up, for some reason or other.

“Of course! Because it’s Saturday 
and you have the afternoon off!” 
Dundee finished his teverie aloud, to 
the astonishment of ̂ the small per
son trying to reach a file drawer 
just a UtUe too high for her. “ I 
mean,” he hastened to explain, “ that 
I ’ve just noticed how beautiful your 
costume is, and found a reason'for 
it.”

There was sudden color in the 
creamy face, made the more inter
esting—to Dundee, at least— b̂y a 
sprinSdlng of golden-brown freckles 
across her nose. The French heels 
tapped an angry progress across the 
big office, and Penny sat down 
abruptly in her swivel chair, reached 
across the i m m a c u l a t e  desk, 

p a tch ed  up a morning paper and 
tossed it, without a glance, in her 
tormentor’s general ifirection.

“ Page three, column two, first 
item,” she informed him ungracious
ly, and then began to.search with a 
funny sort of desperatidn for more 
work to occupy her insatiable fin
gers and her extraordinary energy.

^ n n ie  Dundee grinned indulgent
ly as he opened The Hamilton Morn
ing News and turned to the specified 
page and column.

“Ah, my old friend, the ‘society 
■editress,’ in her very best style,” he 
commented, as he began to r^ d  
aloud: " ^

“  ‘Mrs. Juanita* Selim, new and 
nharming member, is entertaining 
the Forsyte Alumni Bridge Qub this 
afternoon, luncheon to be served at 
the exclusive new Breakaway Inn on 
Sheridan Road—’ ”

“I ’ve read it—and I’m busy, so

Ing eyes raced . down the absurdly 
written paragraphs: i

“Although not an alumna of that 
famous and select school, for girls, 
Fbrsyte-on-the-Hudsp'nj^' gfaduation 
from which'places any,Hamllton girl, 
in the im er circles of, .Hapafitoh. 
society, Mrs. Selim has been closely 
identified with the school, haidng for 
the past two years directed and

Then,', ashiuned: ‘ “ I 
why i ’m  gossiping ̂  like ■

Jlacohic . style 
T don’t know i 

tifia!”  • ,
‘“ ^Because you can’t find anotoer 

blessed scrap of work to do, you lit
tle efficiency fiend,” .Dundee laugh
ed.’ “Come on! ; Gossip some'imore. 
iky  M a ^ t y  case wdll w ^ t till aifter- 
ndbn, t(>- be mulled over while you’re 
losing yoiir hard-earned salary at 
bridge with, rich women.”

him ns^oGurately as if she had read j *‘^ e  don’t play for high stakes,” 
his mind; “rm  nOt! I was bom ghe corj^ected -him. “Just, a twen- 
into' that crowd, and I still belong.itibth of a cent a point, though con- 
td - it, because all of them are my ; tract can rxm into m oney even , at 
real triends, but get this into your j that. The winnings all go to the

Forsyte Scholarship Fund. On 
Wednesday evenings the crowd 
plays for higher stakes—a tenth— 

and because I  want to learn to land vHnners keepers. Therefore I 
make enough before I ’m many years ■ can’t afford to go, unless I sink^so

thrcli Scotoh-Ifish'bead, Mr. Dim- 
dee working because I have 
to, and—and because 1 love it, too.

staged Forsyte’s annual play which-older to give mother some of the jidw as to let my escort 'p a y  my

more efficient if lazy -------„  ,
didn’t-plump themselves down in our | snut up.
S  S r T d ; n r £ r t r ^ 7 ou‘ he?i‘?  I Duidee .ub-

15 '—  ̂don’t flirt with anybody! ■ „ „  sure could have no possible
I  I S I ! >n e ia e ?  b per.Penny?” Dundee’s voice was a littletho wniPf. nf a man who finds' sonal or professional capacity, un------  the voice of a man wno m as penny’s name was in it some-himself grievously misunderstood. 11 *®ss r-euujr a

sad,

writer and spun about on 
to face him. “I know you are ‘Mr. 
James F. Dundee, special investiga
tor attached to the office of the dis
trict attorney,’ and that you have 
a right to drive me crazy if  ̂you 
■want to.”

“ Crazy?” 
amazed, contrite. “ I beg your par
don most humbly, Miss Crain. I ’ll go 
back to my cell—”

“Your office is almost as big and 
nice as this one,” Penny retorted, 
but her sharp, bright.brown eyes— 

color ofreally almost the color of a new, /i-ooafiiiibr om-rv ’
penny—softened until they took on ordered, but her
a velvety depth.

8

Dundee did not fail to notice,the 
softening, nor did the little heart- 
shaped face, wdth its low widow’s- 

sfeipeak, its straight, short nose, and 
— its pointed little chin, fail to please 
„ h i m  any more acutely than on the 
I®  other days of the one short week he 
E had been privileged at intervals to 
K gaze upon it.
»  “ But the files ase in this office 
I  and—other things,” he told her, his If blue eyes twinkling happily once 
li more.
£  “Don’t you dare touch my files 

again!” Penny cried, springing to 
her feet and almost running toward 
the wall which was completely con
cealed by drawers, cabinets and 
shelves, filled with the records of 
which she was the proud custodian. 
“That’s why I said just now that 
you were dri\dng me crazy. Thurs
day you took a whole folder of cor
respondence out of the letter files 
and put it back under the ivrong 
initial. I had to hunt for it for two 
hours, with Bill—I mean, Mr. San
derson—gnawing his nails with im
patience. He thought I had filed it 
■wrong, and you might have made 
me lose my job.”

Unconsciously her slightly husky 
contralto voice had sunk lower and 
trembled audibly,

“I ’m awfuUy sorry. I  shan’t touch 
your files again. Miss Crain.”

“ Oh—go on and caU me Penny,” 
she conceded impatiently. “What do 
you want now? . . .  And you can get 
anything you need out of the files 
if you’ll just put the folder in the 
bottom drawer of my desk, se that 
I can file it myself—correctly!” 

“Thank you. Penny,” Bonnie Dun
dee said gravely. “ I’d like awfully 
to have the complete transcript of 
‘The State versus Maginty.’ Mr. SJan- 
derson is determined to get a con- 
idction where our former district at
torney most ingloriously failed. The 
new trial comes up in two weeks, 
and he wants me to try to uncover 
a missing link of evidence

“I know,” she nodded, ar i d 
stretched her short, slender ,body to 
pull do'wn the two heavy volumes he 
required.

Without a by-your-leave. Special 
Investigator Dundee resumed his 
comfortable seat, and laid the first 

 ̂ of the volumes open upon his knees.
5 But he did not seem to take a great 
 ̂ deal of interest in the Impaneling of 

I jurors in the case of one Rufus Ma- 
■ ginfy, who had won the temporary 
C triumph of a “hung jury”  under the I handling of the state’s case by the 
g deposed district attorney, Sherwood.' 

Rather, his eyes followed .the 
small, brisk figure of Miss Penelope 
Crain as it moved about the room, 
and his ears listened to the tapping 
of her French heels. . . . French 
heels! Hadn’t she been wearing sen
sible, Cuban-heeled oxfords all other 
days o f  this first week o f his “ at
tachment” to the district attorney’s 
office? . . .  Cunning little thing, for  
all her tbominess and her sharpness 
with him, which he now saw that he 
had deserved. . . -.i Pretty,- too. » » . 
Darned pretty! . . What color was 
that dress o f hers? . . . Chartreuse, 
didn’t they ortl it?  Chartreuse^th 
big brown dots in it. Bet it was 
sleeveless under that short little 
jacket o f golden-brown ohiffoa vel- 

, B y  Jpve—and Dundee lapsed

ushers in the Easter vacation 
“Indeed it w as. Mrs Selim’s 

markable success with this year’s 
play which caused Mrs. Peter Dun- 
hip, long mterested in a Little ’Thea
ter for Hamilton to induce the beku- 
tiful and charming young directress 
to return to Hamilton with her. 
Plans for 'th e  Little Theater are 
growing apace, and it is safe to con-j 
jecture that not all the conversa
tion flying thick and fast about 
‘Nita’s’ bridge tables this afternoon 
■will be concerned with contract ‘con
ventions,’ finesses which failed, and 
scores.

“Lovely Nita’ was elected to mem
bership a fortnight ago, when a va
cancy occured, due to the resigna
tion o f Miss Alice Humphrey, who 
has gone abroad for a year’s study 
in Sorbonne. The two-table club now 
includes: Mesdames Hugo Marshall, 
Tracey A. Miles', Peter Dunlap, John 
C. Drake, Juanita Selim and Misses 
Polly Beale, Janet Raymond and 
Penelope Craih.”

Dundee, lowered the paper and 
stared at the profile of IMstrlct At
torney Sanderson’s private secre
tary. So she was a “society girl,” a 
“Forsyte” girl! Was that the reason, 
perhaps, why she had been so thorny 
with him, a mere “dick” ? Well, he 
wasn’t just a “dick” any longer. He 
was a Special Investigator. . . .  A 
“ society girl,” playing at work. . .  ̂

But there was more, and he read; 
on: “As is well known the ‘gjrls’' 
have their 'hen-fighf bridge-lunch
eon every* Saturday afternoon from 
the first of October to the first of 
June, and a bridge-dinner, in which 
mere men are graciously included, 
every Wednesday evening during the 
season., Mr. and Mrs. Tracey A. 
Miles are scheduled as next Wednes
day’s host and hostess.”

“ I take off my hat to your ‘society 
editress,’ ’ Dundee commented with 
false cheerfulness,- when he had laid 
the paper back 'ujgin’ Penny’s desk.. 
“ She makes half a column of' this 
one item alone in what must be a 
meager Saturday bunch of ‘Society 
Notes,’ then writes it.all over again, 
in the past tense, for an Equally 
meager Monday column. . . . Like 
bridge. Miss Crain?”

Penny snatched up the paper and 
crushed it into her wastebasket. “ I 
do! And I like my old friends, even 
if I am not able, financially, to keep 
up with them. . . . If that’s why 
you’ve suddenly decided to stop be-, 
ing—comrades.” ; ' \ '

“Please forgive me again, Penny,” 
he begged gently.

“Yeu‘ thought I was a ‘society 
D ^ d ee ’s now thoroughly interest- girl,’ playifig at work,” she accused

things she’s missing so dreadfully 
re- since— my father, failed and— 

and ran away.”
“Ranj-away?'!* Dundee echoed in

credulously. •• How could any man 
desert -a ani^d?^?r: Ulte :this!

Yes, xah away!” she repeated 
fiercely. “ I might as well tell'you 
myself-. Plenty .of others will be 
willing tô  as sodh. aS- they know you 
are—my friend. : . As I told you, 
my father^I used to call him Dad” 
—and her •voice broke—“my father 
went bankrupt, but before the courts. 
knew.lt he h*wl sent some securities 
to â—to a woman i|i New York, and

losses—which I sometimes do,” she 
confessed, her bro'wn head low for a 
moment. -  . '

“Is this Mrs. Peter Dunlap a deep- 
■ bosonied club woman, who starts 
Movements?” he asked, . more to 
bring her out'of her depression than 
anything else. “Bigger and Better 
Babies Movements, and Homes for 
Fallen Girls, , and Little Theater 
Movements?”

The brown head flung itself up 
sharply, and the brown eyes hard
ened into bright pennies again. 
“Lois iS th.e sweetest, finest, most 
comfortable woman in Hamilton, and

when he—̂ left us, he- went to her, ;I adore her—as does e'veryone else, 
because he left mother a note say- Peter Dunlap harefiy more than the

Penny commanded, as she
chair, , and try to flirt: gamereu up pencUs to serpen .

sided into a sUent perusal of an item

her chair  ̂He chuckled, and dared to interrupt 
the high Importance of pointing-up 
pencils, T say, that’s funny, isn]t 
it? . . . Primrose Meadows Addi
tion’’!”'

“I don’t think it’s funny,” Penny
retorted coldly. ‘Tt so happens that

Dundee was genuinely I my mother named it, that my Ja-r Dundee was genume y .;nto bankruptcy trying, to
make a go of it, and that ‘Mrs. 
Selim’s delightful home’ was built 
tc be our home, and in which we 
were fortunate enough to live only 
two months before the crash came. ’ 

“ Oh!” Dundee groaned. “Penny,

ing so. His defrauded creditors 
here haye tried to—to catch him, 
but they haven’t—yet—”

Very gently Bonnie Dundee took 
the small hand* that was distracted
ly rumpfihg'^the brown waves which 
swept- back from the widow’s-peak 
which made her forehead so irresist
ible; It lay . fluttering in his bigger 
^alm for a moment, then snatched 
itself away.

“ I WQh’<t ba'ir  ̂ you feeling sorry 
for.kheTl #ihe c r i^  angrily.

.“Who owns yoUf—the Primrose 
Meadpws-^house now? Mrs. Se
lim?-”  he^asked.

“ ‘The lovely Nita’ ? ” Her voice 
was scprpfvil./;‘^ o . . She rents it 
from Hjigp Jdarshall— or is
Opposed to^'bay’hini-Tent,’ ’ she add
ed with.;a't|a6«  ^  to&lto “ Hugo is 
an'ofdra^Iijtg/^but^ he is fearfully 
weak .-where pretty women are con
ceded. Nita Selim h a d , known 
^ugo in New !i^ork-e-somehow—and 
as soon as LoiS;-^Mrs; Dunlap, 1 
mean—had got. Nita off the train, 
the stranger in dnr midst hied her- 
■.Rftff* to. Hugo’s office and he’s been 
tag^'ng after her-ever since. . . . 
'TbpA^ mo§t ,6f the men' in our 
crowd are as, bad or worse than poof 
pid Hugo. How .Karen keeps oh 
lookipf so blissfully happy—” 

■̂“Karen?” Dundee interrupted. 
'»“ Mts. Hugo Marshall,” she ex

plained impatiently. “ Karen made 
her debut a year ago this last win- 
iter—a darlhig ;of. a giH. Judge

Shut up!” she ordered, 
voice was huskier than ever 
tears.

with

rest of us. She is interested in a 
Little Theater for Hamilton, but she 
won’t manage it. That’s why she 
got hold of Nita Selim. Lois will 
simply put up barrels of money, 
without missing them, and give a 
grand job to a little Broadway 
gold-digger.. Funny thing is, she 
really delights in Nita. Thinks she’s 
sweet and ^bas never bad ^ real 
chance.”

“And what do you think?” Dundee 
asked softly.

“Oh—I suppose I’m a cat, but I 
can’t see through her so clearly 
Not that she’s;, bad; she’s simply an 
opportunist. She’s awfully sweet 
M d defer^ t^ l mid ‘frank’ with wo 
men, but 'w ithN j^—well, she sim
ply tucks her h e ^  so that her black 
cprls fall, forward enchantingly, 
gives them one wistful, smile out o f 
her big eyes that are like black 
pansies and—the clink of slave 
chains! . . . Now go on and think 
Tm catty, which I suppose 1 am!”

BonninlUundee grinned at her . re
assuringly. Not for him to explain 
that practically all women and 
many men' found themselves “gos 
siping’’ when he led them on adroit
ly, for reasons of his own. Which 
helped make him the excellent de 
tective he was, of course

.“So all the men in your crowd 
have .fallen for Nita Selim, have 
they?”

-"Practically all, in varying de 
grees, except Peter Dunlap, who has

sense 6^  being" eiigagsd,’’^;Peitoy r^'. 
torted, then add^'hondstly: ‘T  have 
been' .letting Ralph-.- Hamnwndr- 
tbat.’s cflve’i ’bpotltori you k n o w - 
take ime.abo.ut a good deal... ■. 
Ralph and Clive haye plenty of 
iqoneyf’ ' she defended'’ herseif hasti
ly. “They are archUfiCts, Clive being 
the head o f the firm and Ralph, i#ho 
hasn’t been out of coilege so long, 
a-junior partner. It: wa^ the Ham
mond firm that drew up the plans 
for my father’s Prinirose Meadows 
Addition houses. He ha^ bur houss 
built as a sort of show-place, you 
know, so that prospective builders 
out there could see how artistic a 
home could be put uprfor a moder
ate suin of money. But he didn’t 
quite finish even that—left half the 
gabled top story, -unfinished, and 
Nita‘has been teasing Huga to finish, 
it up for her. It looks^” she added 
with a'shrug, .“as if Nita w ill, get 
what she wants—as usual.”

And Ralph has acquired a set of 
slave chains?” Dundee suggested, 
with just the slightest note of sym
pathy.

‘‘And how!” Penny assured him 
grimly. “A simile as out of date as 
my clothes are going to be if 1. don’ t 
get some new ones soon. Not that 
the" crowd, qilubs what I wear," she 
added loyally, “I could dress up in a 
window drape—”

“And be just as charming as you 
are in thari grand new party dress 
you have on now,” Dundee finished 
for her gallantly.

“New!” Penny snorted and turned 
back to her desk in a futile effort to 
find something left undone.

Dimdee ignored the, rebuft. “How 
many suckers—-I mean, how many 
gentlemen with moderate incomes 
actually built in Primrose Mead
ow s?”

“ You are inquisitivdi aren't you 
. . None! Our house, or rather the 

one Nita'Selim is Jiving in now, is 
the only house on what used to be 
a big farm. . . . W hy?”

“ I was just wondering,” Bundee 
said; softly, almost absent-mindedly, 

why the ‘lovely Nita’ . chose so iso-̂  
lated a place in which' to live, when 
Hamilton has rathqr. ajarge number 
of ‘For Rent’ signs out just now.

. . By the way, know what time 
it is now? . . . Twenty t» one; G«t 
yoiir hat on, young woman. I’m go
ing to drive you out to Breakaway
Inn.” • ,

“ You’re not! I’m going to take a 
bus. One runs from the Square right 
past the Inn,” she told him firmly.

Marshall—retired judge< you, know— 1 never looked at another woman 
Had been proposing tO' the prettiest | since he was lucky enough tô  get 
girl in e^ob season’s crop of debs | Lois, and Clive Hammond, whos en- 
fp r, thg pjtst.. 20. years, and Hugo gaged to Polly, ^ a le , ’ ’ Penny
must h^ve be^n the most nonplussed 
‘perephikl bachelor’ who ever led a 
gjand macch when Kaiien snapped 
him up. ,3,% ... .3 Loved him—actually! 
And they’ve been blissfully happy 
ever sipce. . . . A baby boy three 
jnopths old,” she concluded in her

swered reluctantljh her'color high, 
.‘ ‘Including''your, young man?”
“I haven’t a ‘young man,’ in the

And just as firmly Dundee escort
ed her out of the almost deserted, 
rather dirty old courthouse to where 
his-brand new sports roadster was 
awaiting them in the parking space 
devoted to the motors of those who 
officially served Hamilton county.

“I know why you want to drive 
me out to the Inn,” Penny told him 
suddenly, as the proud owner man
euvered his car through Saturday 
noon traffic. “You want to see Nita 
Selim, aan k ! Clank! I can hear the 
phdloclp snapping on the slave
chains right now.”

“Meow!” Dimdee retorted, then 
grinned down at her with as much

comfaddly-affactibn as if they had 
been friends for years instead of foy 
a toupla of hours. “ Is Nita very 
a p ^ ? ; '  ito *

“Littto enough to tuck hersslf un̂ - 
der the arin of a naan a lot shorter 
than youl*  ̂Penny assured him with 
curious vehenaence,. “ And if Pene
lope Crain is no mean prophet, 
that’s exactly what she’ll do within 
five minutes after she meets yoft— 
ju:it as she is Vdstfuliy inviting you 
to join the other man for the cock- 
tair party which is Scheduled to 
break up the bridge game at 5:30. 
Thsn,* of course, you’ll be urged to 
join us all at the dinner-dance at the 
Country Club tonight.”

-‘Will she?”  Dundee' pretended to 
be vastly intrigued, which caused 
the remainder of the drive to be a 
rather silent one, due to Penny’ s un- 
r^ponsiveness.
■ Breakaway Inn was intensely 

Spanish to architecture and trans
planted; shrubbery,, but its stucco 
waHs-'Wdfe ofi a rather more violent 
I'aspberry color than is considered 
suite esthetic in Spain or Mexico.

‘‘There’s Lois Dunlap’s car just 
driving up,” Penny cried, her face 
softening with the adoration she 
bad freely professed for her friend. 
But it clouded again almost instant
ly. “ And Nita Selim.”

As Dundee helped his new friend 
to alight his eyes were upon the 
two women being assisted by a uni
formed chauffeur from Lois Dun
lap's limousine.

■ In a moment the four were a 
laughing, exclamatory group.

“Oh, what a tall man you’ve got 
yourself. Penny darling!” the tiny, 
beautiful creature which could only 
be Mrs. Selim * cried out happily. 
“May I meet him ?” . • , _

“I shouldn’t letryou/’ P e^ y  an
swered frankly, ‘‘but I will. . . 
Mrs. Selim, Mr. Dundee. . . • And 
Mrs. Dunlap, Mr. Dundee. . . . How 
are you, Lois? And Peter and the |
bF&̂ s ? i

“ AO well. Penny. Petey’s off on a | 
week-end fishing trip, and not one ol 
the brats has measles, scarlet fever 
or hay fever," Dundee heard Mrs. 
Dunlap say to the comfortable, af
fectionate voice that went with her 
oomfortablq, plqasant face and body.
. . . Nice woman! ,

But his eyes were of qecesslty 
upon Nita Selim, for that miniatoe 
■Venus was, as Penny had predicted, 
almost tucked under his arm by this 
time, her black-pansy eyes wide and 
wistful, her fine, soft black curls 
falltog forw ® d as she coaxed:

“You’ll come to the cocktail party 
at my hoqse at 5:30, won’t you. Mr.
Dundee?” • ,

“Afraid I can’t make it,’ Dundee 
smilefi dp-wn at her. “I’m a b u ^  
man, Mrs. Selim . . . You see, I to 
Special Investigator attached to the 
District AttomeYs office,” he ex
plained very deliberately.

“O-o-oh!” Nita Selim breathed, 
Then, step by step, she withdrew. 
And as she retreated, Dundee’s keen 
eyes noted a hardening of the eyes, 
the sudden'throbbing of a pulse in 
her very white neck. . . .

“No, don’t mind , about calling for 
toe,” Penny protested a moment

later, “RalPiff .. 
ed . . . 'Iluuaaiir

As Piin^to . teto Hi
ivewqy -hte'jaij ^or.

vMuntter- 

the
d r iv e ^ y  bte ja ; !
verv-’amaU'Lfigi^' in S- Brown eilk 
Bummer coat'and chif-
fon frodc, slbwlY jn|jo9t t ^  .PcPelopo * 
Crain and Xtoto'PwAp. to®
devfl had fr ig h la i^ lie r  B or For ^  
had b e ^  almpirtut^sll&ed . - P*
course she m i p i i t o f  tboto 
silly women idltldder at tlie 
sight of a detective, because they’Y® 
smuggled in a diampnd from Pai^o 
or a bottle: of Bacarj^'froip Halvah*

But long befOTe:l^ ;Car niade the 
distance baeflt to  the city  Dffqitee 
had shrugggefl; off : the riddle aito 
was concehtThttog on all'the facto 
he knew regarding, the M agni^ 
case. It was his first real a l ig n 
ment from Sanderson, apd he was 
determined to mak'e gbod.

Four hours later he was interrupt
ed in his careful reading of the trial 
o f Rufus Magtoty by the ring of 
the telephone, heli- That made foim 
times he hhd had to snap out the 
fact that Distri:^' Attorney Sander- 
spn was ptoyihg' tome well-earned 
golf at the Country Club. Dundee 
reflected angrily, as he picked up the 
receiver.

But the call was for him. And the 
voice on the otlier end of t'lo wire 
was Penny Craito’s, a’ thoug'i e.’most. 
unrccogn’.’:ab!o.

“ Sneak more sloiv'y. Penny!” 
Dundee urged; “^̂ ĥat’s that again?
. . . Good Lord! You say that Nita 
Selim—”

After a minute of listening, and a 
promise of instant obedience. Dun
dee hung' lip'the 'rscciYcr,.

“MV God!" he said slovTy, blank
ly. “Gi all th-hr.S — tourde- at 
bridge!”

(To Be Continued)

There are many sclf-m?.dej men 
who seem to . have forgotten one 
last essential:, polish.

THE LEXINGTON HOTEL h lo
in tha haortof the Fifth 

Avenue Hotel Canter, within 
easy ranch of the smart ihe^ i 
nod the new Brondwoy shows.

■ KCONOMY RAtes
FOR ONE PERSON ' 

(OOUBIX BED) (TWIN BEDS)

» 3 “ - » 4  » 5 - * 6 )
FOR TWO PERSONS

Only *1 'Additional, Any Roane 
SUITES, Poriar, Bedraon and Both 
(One or iwe'Parsons) $9,  $10, $12. 
•01 BOOMS. Each with prlvolnt 
bath (tub and shOWor) circulating 

ren-iMridr, mlrrorod doors.

t

Buy Now 

and Save
Style Shop

IN C .
825 M A IN  S T R E T , SO U TH  M A N d lE S T E R

All Goibds 
Greatly

DISCOUNT SALE
An Outstanding Selling Obse^ance to Which Every Woman in Manchester and Vic^ity;

 ̂ Is Cordially Invited.
Marked by Record Breaking Reductions (Ml- '

COME EARLY AND BE CONVINCED

VSte
intff’oae.of the 
piek«l tn> dqrinir

toms he had 
~hl8 Biz months 
as a 1̂ 0 -In' the

you made yomseif.

REIviEI^BER? Ust TlMnl«9ivms-“whcn 
tk« turkey. hipdn finilly been aerved and, 
^e family plunged rtvefiout fod» fftte 
platefuls of dehetoua goodness--!ypwj 
•lone found no appeal in Ae boun^ulj

■ holiday re p ^ ^ : ‘ ,

f  F o r l y o I r w 5 « ^  «  *
^^unnecesiiry^ltbpf*
antiquated eooking/equlifmiiiit And 
$ald to youiaelfc '‘Next ytir edk be d|f* 
ferent. Next yeari!ll cook the TSihl^iving 
dinner easily, efficiently, ecofipmle l̂y, 
w ii i  new Insulated rQ lw 'T ^

■ R.ngel‘1 i  ̂ :■" ■ (  ■ ;  ̂ ^
W ill, THfe?fi^nKt3y«#r/‘

keep that P jdm b^
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NEW FUR TRIMMED

C O A TS
$14 .9 0

All sizes. Values to $1&.95.
High type coats at the low

est price in town. All com
pletely lined and interlined.

BEAUTIFUt NEW

DRESSES
$ 3.90

All sizes. Value to $5.95.
Canton Crepes, Satins, 

Sport Jerseys, prints. In all 
the new styles for afternoon 
and evening wear.

Coats and 
Dresses 

Reduced > 
15%

For This Sale 
Only

At Just  ̂
the Right 
Time for 

Thanksgiving

tele opens 
Tiuwsday

November 20 
at 9 a. m.

Tan— Grey 
Sport Roadster

COATS
, . 9 «

Sizes 14 to 20. Value $16.95.
Mad® of a Camel-Pak 

'109% soft camel’s hair.

Trucurl

Chinchilla

COATS
$ 5 - 9 0

Values $6.95.

For children. 
Warm plaid lins 

ing and interlined. 
Sizes 7 to 14.

GOIih MARK HOSIERY 
Servif̂ e Chiffon 
Fair • • • • • . 1 9

Full Line o f Jacquet 
Cosmetics.

r-: I Km

6S7 Main Stre^
. 1  r  j  -

> Johnson>B16ck, -- South Mhhehester

OTHER COATS

1̂19.90
! 1 L 'l t , i f \ L'ur Uid

Yel^et •

AH flhlBfill

I,

OTHER DRESSES

$4.90
.--v: m

iM-..
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e s tra n g e ,
May Try To Gain Hungary ’s Throne

HUNFORD RELEASED 
BY m s  KIDNAPERS

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE— 
Yesterday, Milton Bronner told how 
the young Archduke Otto, reaching 
the age of 18 on Nov. 20, now be
comes eligible \fot the throne of 
Hungary, which was lost by his 
father, the late Emperor Eiarl, when 
the once proud empire of Austria- 
Hungary was shattered by the 
World War.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

u#

By MILTON BRONNER 
European Manager, NEA Service

(C o p y r ig h t  1930, N E A  S e rv ic e , In c .)
______ 1

London, Nov. 19. — A prince 
though a pauper, the young Arch
duke Otto, heir to the thousand- 
year-old crown of the Hapsburgs, 
has been prepsured for' a kingship 
since the day he left his cradle.

His mother, the keen-witted ex- 
Empress Zita, has seen to that, 
■with the aid of a few Magyar aris
tocrats of the old school. Undaunt
ed by her emperor-husband’s over
throw and loss of his throne, by their 
exile, by his death and by poverty, 
she has i>ersevered for her son.

Some day, if the fates are kind 
and the people of Hungary are will
ing, Otto may be king. The regency 
that has ruled Hungary since Em
peror Karl was dethroned may be 
overthrown by the manarchists. 
And history may reed'd the price 
of that overthrow in the blood and 
tears of millions. It might be the 
spark that would touch off another 
great ■war in Europe.

Yoimg Otto has had it impressed 
on him that some day he is to be 
king. The few servants .that his 
moSier had in the house after 
misfortime befell them had to call 
him “Your Imperial Highness.” 
K s  brothers and sisters, all young
er, had to pay him deference. He 
was brought up as the head of the 
family, ruler of a little household 
kingdom under the regency of his 

; mother.
And what a poor kingdom — an 

old, ranibllng house at Lequeitio in 
I Spain. The family was poor. Their 
i inheritances in Austria and Hun- 
j gary had been taken away from 
I them. T h ^  had. a  roof over their 
; heacb, ' t h u ^  to the . kinclness of 
King Alfonso of Spdn. Food and 

i  clothes were provided by money sent 
I them by old Magyar aristocrats, who 
I knew their poverty and recognized 
! tbe;m as their reig id^  family.

The housekeeping" was of the sim- 
i plestr * The-rooms were- bare- save 
I for actual necessities. The menu for 
i dinner was very plain—soup, meat 

or fish, a sweet. Frequently the 
I fish and the fruits were supplied 

by peasant farmers who brought 
! them as gifts.
I The royal children were kept iso- 
; lated and had only themselves as 
I playmates. Otto became a pretty 
I good oarsman, learning the trick in 
I a fishermiah’s boat. He was keen 
i to have a horse, but the family re- 
! sources could not afford that; later 
I he had the use of a horse, thanks 

to the Spanish Coimt Urquijo. At 
i times they had the use of a car and 
I chauffeur, thanks to the thoughtful- 
[ ness of King Alfonso.
1 Even at 10 Otto began to take 
i the king business seriously. H i 

would be playing at beinig a com
manding officer. His brothers and 

: sisters ■would be the soldiers. He 
would drill them, give orders.

“Do as I tell you!” Otto would ex
claim. “I am the king!”

“Shucks,” would retort his young
er brother Robert. "You are only 
my brother.”

Otto had a regular and rigid 
schedule. German and French 
were taught him, of course. And 
because he was to be King of Hun
gary some day, he began to learn 
that very difficult language.

Taught Hapsbnrg History
History was taught him from the 

monarchial point of view. He learn
ed the story of the ancient House 
of Hapsburg and the ramshackle 
empire of many nationalities it had 
ruled over. In geography, the for
mer structure of the Austro-Hun
garian empire before the World 
War was especially stressed. And 

; as the Hapsburgs had always been 
the supreme wax lords in command

CiSOUGH-r
'IffEMTDoD

W ealth; Sportsman Kcked 
Up In Kansas —  Cannot 
Explain Why He Was Ab- 
t e e d .

J H P C E  SUIT FILED . 
AGAOiSTFORWil ENVOY

of their armies, he began 
lessons in war making. l

The walls of his own classroom ! 
were himg with maps. The war 
game ■was taught him by means of 
miniature troops— înfantry, cavalry, 
hea-vy and light artillery, tanks, air
planes. From the ceiling hung min
iature dirigibles which could homo 
the troops on their positions.

A few years later Hungarians 
took a hand in the,game. If Otto 
was to be King of Hungary some 
day, it was high time that he be 
given an Hungarian, rather than an 
Austrian, slant.

Tn Hungary among the great 
Magyar aristocrats who favored 
his cause were Count Apponyi, 
Count Westphal, (Dount Joseph 
Karolsd and Count Andrassy. On 
their behalf Count Apponyi came 
to visit the family. Apponyi fas
cinated the young king. He was 
a living story book of history of 
the Hapsburg lands. He was so 
old and so ■wise.

He would start a sentence in 
Hungarian, wander into French and, 
perhaps, end the sentence in Italian 
or German. He impressed upon the 
boy that a kfiig who is going to rule 
over people speaking different 
tongues and who is going to have 
to transact business with statesmen 
and soldiers from foreign lands, 
must be able to talk to them in their 
own lisuaguage. The play-king set to 
work to make of himself a linguist.

CJount Apponyi went back to 
Himgary and reported that the 
boy was remarkably bright. The 
count foimd that the lad, at 16, 
had a considerable knowledge of 
history, politics, civics, science, 
philosophy, international law and 
statecraft. But he wanted Otto 
to know more about Hungarian his
tory and literature. So two Hun
garian tutors were sent to him-r-a 
Benedictine monk and Cbimt Degen- 
feld, who had once been an official 
at the curt of the boy’s father.

Apponyi and other Magyar nobles 
also sent Otto a complete kingly 
wardrobe. He had a velvet suit 
■with knee breeches, a king’s state 
robes, the uniforms of the command
ing officers in various historic Hun- 
gaiian regiments. Otto was care
fully posed, dressed in these various 
costumes, and the photographs then 
made were quietly circulated among

Reichenau. He passed his examina
tions ■with distinction.

While he was busy with his books, 
his energetic mother, according to 
papers in Prague and Budapest, was 

Archduke Otto is shown here as busy with her pen. One story says 
he appears today and as he appear- jthat, signing herself Empress and 
ed at the age of II. The sketches Queen, she recently sent a letter to
show how the boy has been trained 
for the job of king.

people in Hungary favorable to the 
boy’s cause. They were designed as 
■vivid reminders that Otto, the regal 
heir, was growing up into a hand
some lad, ready to assume responsi
bilities when the time came. A 
Hapsburg comes of age at 18, and 
at 18 old Emperor Franz Joseph 
ascended the throne and iroigned for 
68 years.

But Otto was reaching an age 
where his , higher, education had to 
be considered. Besides, the house 
in Spain was bad for the health. 
EK-Empress Zita was a constant 
sufferer from neuralgia, and some of 
the younger children suffered from 
quinsy.

Zita’s brother, Prince Sixtus of 
Parma, sounded out the Belgia,n 
royal family and found there was no 
objection to their coming to Bel
gium, pro'vided assurances were 
given that nothing political would 
be attempted. Thereupon.the Mar
quis de Croix placed at their dis
posal his old castle of SteOnocker- 
zeel, near Louvain.

I t , was considered essential that 
Otto should not only attend a uni
versity, but, especially, one under 
Catholic inffuence, and the Univer
sity of Louvain filled this bill to per
fection. It is the famous university 
partially ruined by the CSermans dur
ing the war and largely restored by 
American money.

Otto became a student there In 
October, 1929. He entered under 
the incognito of Duke du Bar of

all adult members of the Hapsbiurg 
family in connection Vith a family 
gathering to celebrate her boy’s 
coming of age. The letter is said 
to be as follows:

“His Majesty, tlje Emperor and 
!King Otto, will take over on Nov. 
‘20 next the leadership of the Haps
burg family cjid also all the pre
rogatives cpnnected with his posi
tion. It ■will not be possible for all 
members of the Hapsburg family to 
attend in person his coming of age, 
but all members of the family, 
whether they Intend to be present or 
not, must return a declaration of 
allegiance with signature as soon as 
possible. Every member o f, the 
Hapsburg family is absolutely to re
gard himself as supporting with all 

ihis powers the restoration which is 
being prepared.” -

Allies Barred Return
Now the flaw in all this is that 

the sillied powers in the World 
War, through their ambassadors, de
clared themselves against any Haps
burgs ever again moimting the 
throne in Austria or Hungary. And 
the Little Entente, composed of 
Czechoslovakia, Rumania and Jugo
slavia, recently once more declared 
itself ready to fight rather than see 
a Hapsburg king of Hungary.

Tulsa, Okla., Nov. 19.—( . ^ ) — 
George H. Hurford, 53, ■wealthy 
bookmaker, was safe a t his country 
estate today after having spent 33 
hours blindfolded in the hands of 
two kidnapers. But the mystery of 
his abduction remained.

Hurford, authorities said, gave lit
tle information which would enable 
them to determine the motives or 
identity of the men who abducted 
him from his home Simday ^ght 
only to release him yesterday at 
Chetopa, Kans.

“It seems they had been misin
formed,” he said, “and got the 
wrong man. We talked the thing 
over at length and they finally de
cided they were mistaken. So they 
agreed to let me go.”

He asserted they had not asked a 
ransom or made any demands in 
return for his freedom and he de
nied he had paid them anything.

Cumot Explain
Hurford said he was unable to 

explain why he was kidnaped.
Released from his captors’ auto

mobile at 3 a. m., Hurford was ar
rested for investigation by a Che
topa policeman. He appeared some
what dazed, Chetopa officers said, 
and his identity was not established 
imtil they found his Oklahoma 
hunting license in a pocket of his 
clothing. Tulsa detectives were sent 
to Chetopa Immediately and re
turned here with Hurford, 

Seemingly none the worse for the 
experience Hurford told of the epi
sode last night as he sat in the liv
ing room of his luxurious home. He 
was still wearing the hunting 
clothes in which he was dressed 
Sunday night ' when he and Mrs. 
Hurford returned home to be met by 
two men, one of them masked, who 
forced Hurford, at the point of a 
sawed off,shotgim, to accompany 
them. Then they drove all night, he 
said, most of the next day and imtil 
3 a. m., in the following morning 
when he was put out of the car at 
Chetopa.^

Newport, R. L, Nov. 19.—(AP.)— 
Suit for divorce has been filed 
against Richard Washburn Child, 
funner ambassador, to Italy, by Mrs. 
Eva Sanderson Child. The case, due 
to come up the first week of Decem
ber, became known last night.

It was imderstood the divorce 
would be sought on the grounds of 
extreme cruelty and it would not be 
contested.

Ghild’s lawyer, it is said, would 
attend the hearing to protect his in
terests.

The present Mrs. Child was the 
former Eva Sanderson, at one time 
the former sutnbassador’s secretary. 
The couple were married in Strouds
burg, Pa., in a secret ceremony.

son, o f  Manchester spent Smvday 
add Monday in town.

Roscoe l^ b ot; li^w employe^ In 
New York,, spent the week-end.at 
hisi home.

Charles Phelps, tea(iher at ' the 
Connecticut Agrlcultuwd- college 
spent tile week-end at his home.

Mrs.' A . H. Foote and son, Elmer, 
were callers at the home of A. E. 
Fiduk and family Monday afternoon.

NAB SUCK SALESMAN
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Regrets or 
a Liie Income?

As you near the end of your 
earning Mriod, will your lot 
be that the prosperous ipan 
who made a vmall annual 
deposit when young and is 
now cashing the check he will 
receive every mondi for life?
Or will you be- one of the
i)oor derelicts who failed lo 
ook ahead?

Write fof tibe successful man*f 
plan..

Gmnectieut General ^
Life Insurant Gompiiij,

of Hartford ^
. CLARKE

INSURANCE

i-.-l - - « ».4i
epot Square, HaBehester

The Best Guardian of 
Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust Co.

Fire and Liability 
Insurance

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker BtdldiBg, South Manchester

TOMORROW: The old Emperor 
Franz Joseph, Otto’s great-great- 
uncle . . . beginning the story of 
the historic “Hapsburg Curse;”

KILLED BY SLEUTHS
New York, Nov. 19.—(AP) — A 

youth was dead, three others were 
under arrMt on <:barges of homicide 
and three *̂ girls and two’̂ m̂en were 
held as material ■witnesses today as 
police claimed to have rounded up a 
gang responsible for the murder of 
a butcher and 25 recent robberies in 
the Bronx.

Blorglo Manino, 21, was killed 
and EYed Carsomino, 23, was over
powered when detectives attempted 
to capture them in a crowded dance 
hall last night. A raid on the lat
ter’s apartment early today pro
duced several loaded revolvers, con
siderable jewelry and a quantity of 
heroin.

The butcher, Samuel Brudner, was 
killed, during a rhold-up in his-store 
Satutday night.

Mrs. Janet Smith returned to her 
home Friday after ■visiting her son, 
Tryon Smith, and family, in Hart
ford for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Helen S. Hamilton, 
to Amee O. Flydal, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Flydal, of Arlington 
street, Hartford. Miss Hamilton is 
a graduate of the local grammar 
school, Windham High School and 
the Hartford ’Training School for 
Nurses.

ilrs. T. M. Lewis was a caller in 
Willimantic Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Hewlett and 
two children of Ashford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Putnam Hewlett of Williman- 
tiC, and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hewlett 
of Burnside spent Simday with Mrs. 
Florence Platt. ,

The Ladies Benevolent Society 
will meet in the Conference House 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 p. m.

Burton Lewis, Ellsworth Mittens 
and Alex Fox attended the football 
game between Manchester and 
Windham High schools in Williman
tic Saturday afternoon.

Edward Merritt took his son 
Arthur to the Shriner's Hospital for 
Crippled Children in Springfield Sat
urday, at which time the cast was 
removed from the little boy’s leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Talbot atten<A- 
ed the musical concert which was 
presented in the Bushnell Memorial 
in Hartford Saturday afternoon.

The last Community Social of the 
season will be held in the. Town Hall 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 p. m. The 
Rev. Robert Hueston, of South 
Willington, will be the guest speak
er. Mrs. Thomas H. Burmingham. 
and Nathan Gatchell will have 
charge of the music, and the Misses 
Faith Carpenter and Elizabeth 
Spicer will superintend Ihe games. 
Refreshments will be served, these 
being in charge of Mrs. George 
Nelson.

Beginning last Sunday, the rail
road station Is to be closed all day 
Sundays.

Miss Marjorie Whitcomb spent 
some time on Sunday at her home, 
returning in the afternoon to Rocky 
Hill, where she has been visiting at 
the home of Mrs. Elmore. r

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Platt and

,Phila<^elphla, Nov. 19.—(AP)— 
William lagenito’s Skill as a slick 
salesman has failed him.

Two months ago Ingenlto “sold” 
the beams of a M ^ket street de
partment store. Yesterday he in- 
foj;med Milton Fine, dealer in ma
chinery, that he had contracted to 
tear down a factory building.

Just as he was about to negotiate 
the “sale” of the structure’s eleva
tor, James Jordon, contractor and 
purchaser of the department store 
beams, spied Mm.

Resiflta today showed “no sale” 
with Ingenito in jail imdei $800 
bail.

REPUBUCAN UADEtt

, New York, Nov. Wfl-
liam J. Maier, chainoan of the Re
publican Stat^ committee since 
June, 1929, has tandore t̂ tale XMlf- 
nation, effective Elecembte 8.

In acnoimcChg his retiteount Mr. 
aier said he had agreed to hold 
e position only until the <deae ot 

the 1930 Legislature but had been 
prevailed upon to continue thteu|M 
the state campMgn.

“The election is now  over,” he 
said, “and Z am g rea ts  in need of 
a long rest. If I am to resign at 
all, it  is only fair that my successor 
should have an oj^rtunity  to pre
pare for the coming session of the 
Legislature and that he be all 
the time possible to build Jot the 
1932 election,” __

Mr. Maier said he had no plans 
for the future, other than to re
enter business and keep in close (Xm- 
tact with public affairs. He is a 
resident of Seneca Falls, N. Y., snd 
Is connected with the investment 
banking firm of R. F. De Voe and 
Company, of New York.

The cate^iUar of the Pandora 
moth Is considered a great dekea- 
cy by the Mono and Piute Indian 
tribes in Nevada. It is baked ,.in 
hot ashes, after wMch It is dried 
and put away to be served later 
on in stews. *

I

D O  Y O U  
N E E D  < A t H  
Q U I C K L Y #

to pdy all overdue bills . . .  to improve or refurnish your home . . .  
to meet 'taxes, etc. We can make all. arrangements for a Loan 
within 24 hours. You get the Pull Amount in Cosh. No Deductions.
■*r C o u r f e o p s  S e r v i c e  ★  <   ̂ Q  - J Q  t  3  Q  Q  
mailHepaymenfstpSuitYourlficome Z . ____  ^

The only o h s ^  Is three and on^half per cent per month on un
paid amouxt of loan.

^ E R f O N A L
P I H A H C E ' C e .
RC50M 2, «TATE THEATRe ftLDOw

•XCO MAIN 4TREET
#  P H O . N E i « 3  4 3 3

U MANCHEfTE.̂ / CONNe

Have Comfort with a “LTHNN”
“LYNN” OIL BURNERS

are so easily instSfUed in youf present Kitchen Rs&ge, Heating 
Stove or Heat Circulator—and are so low In prl6e and cost of 
operation that you should

Buy a LYNN Now and 
Enjoy Real Cooking and 

Heating Comfort
■ LYNN OIL BURNERS use 
(owi-prtced oil; require ne a ^  
tendon, tmd can he cet io
operate with an unvarying 

' heat continuously night- and 
;day. \
,The ia built to do 
r ^tho^ww’k -requirod.' 

to gnarantee. .

■f/

.... .t ■- .  -b a w m P ' - - -
■ g4TOridand-Sfci“  ̂  Mianoli#efa% Phfllie^Bnr

Sale of Silverware and Pewter
Special Prices on Lovely Things for 

Thanksgiving and Christmas 
Rogers Tableware 

Half Price
Pewter Salt and Pepper 

. Shakers
La Touraine and General 

Putname, two of the finest of 
the Rogers Patterns are here 
at half price. A guaranteed 
plate £md most attractive pat
terns.

26 Piece Sets, $17
Usually $34

A service for 6 including' 
hollow handle stainless steel 
dinner knives, dinner forks, 
dessert spoons; tea spoons, 
butter knife and sugar shell.

34 Piece Set, $21 *
Usually $42

The same service for 8.

89c
Individual salt and 

shakers, with tray.
pepper

Poole Pewter 
Sugar and Creamer

$3.75
Usually $5.
A lovely fluted design.

Silverware Shop 
Main Floor, South Store

Made in a jiffy By

Electricity with the
Famous Excel Popper

Special Campaign Price

C DOWN 

C A MONTH
Regular $LS0’yriae '

Tiff j^O IESIlR  ELECTRIC G I ' I
779 Mulk.Street, \ ■ W o
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b e g i n  ITOBtf- TODAY 
^CJELIA MITCHELL, 17, tenvea 
B|ltiinore Where she‘has lived with 
ber seamstress mother, MAB- 
GABET ROGERS, to Join her i 
WBslHty father, JOBEN MITCHELL,' 
In New York. The parents are dl- 
vbroed and Mrs. Rogers is a widow 
following a second marriage. ___

BARNEY SHIELDS, yonng news
p a p e r  photographer, is in love wlto 
the girL Mitchell asks EVELYN 
PARSONS, bcanttfnl widow, to in
troduce his daughter to other yonng 
people. Mrs. Parsons agrees, 
siderlng Celia a means to win 
Mitchell’s affections. She schemes 
to get rid of Celia by encouraging a 
romance between her and TOD JOR
DAN, fasdnatlng but of dubious 
character.

Shields comes to New York to 
work and meets Celia. She tells him 
she cares fdr Jordan but later real
izes it is Shields whom she loves. 
Mrs. Parsons arouses Mltcell’s .an
tagonism toward Shields .and .the 
father and daughter .quarrel, C^Ua 
departs for Baltimore only to find 
that her mother has disappeared, 
leaving no dew  to her whereabouts. 
Mitchell arrives, effects .a recon
ciliation and takes Celia back to 
New York. Meanwhile Mrs. Par
sons has Informed Shields that Celia

,X.v,

■m. 11 j« t--'
t   ̂ t , *■

j, -5
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d o u b l i n g  U S E F U L N E S S  O P  Y O U R - D E N m G  R O O M  , '

Wise Choice of Furniture Reduces Waste “ S pace ;byr*g^nsforiniB|f i|  ]intp L iy ^ y -R oo ia

pier. The car had scarcely halted 
before Mitchell’s hand was on the 
door. He stepped out and Shields  ̂
followed.

They passed' through the doorway 
marked “Passengers’ Entrance” and 
hurried up a flight of stairs. The 
long pier was a coUfused mass of 
lights. Men and women standing in 
groups and others moving about. 
Piles of baggage, and men in ship’s 
uidfonns.

Mitchell took the lead and the 
young man followed. They walked 
tc the gangplsink labeled “First 
Clstss***

“How’re we going to- know if 
they’re here?”  Shields asked, “Is 
there any way to find that detec-
tiV6

Mitchell shook his head. “Have to 
go on board,” he said.

The man on duty nodded pleas
antly as the. pair mounted the 
gangplank. A crowd of young peo
ple, obviously a wedding party, were 
just ahead of them. .There was a 
girl’s shrieking laugh and then the 
whole group burst into hilarious 
mirth. In their wake the young 
people left a trail of rice. The offi
cer on deck greeted them and a sec
ond gale of laughter filled the air,

“Lots o f honeymooners this trip,” 
the Tn»tTi in uniform volunteered as

1 $̂ ' "
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Hints On Row To.Keep Well 
by Worid framed Authority

PROPER MINERALS ESSENTIAL 
t o  KEEP R dD Y  FUNCTIONING.

e  iws sr

into a strangest we scold

- (This Is one o f a series of arUde 
by Dr. Flshbeln on nntritlon of the 
cWlA) .

By DB. MORRIS FISHBEIN
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygda, 

the Health Ufogazine.

Suppose you go 
city with 3rour car.

You gdt a dozen tags in a day be-' 
cause you do not know the rules. 
You park in forbidden places, cross 
traffic at wrong angles and barge 
tip one-way streets.

In police court you plead Ignor
ance. “How was I to know?” you 
inquire o f the judge who in turn 
inquires if you have ten dollars or 
ten days to spare.

To be less facetious, and indeed

from the start ♦’"W '. ,
Don’t you see .what w^^ra;<SbiZ^?! 

Ehqiecting him tô kno'iy, iStuW fC^^ 
when he, cannot
little car. We ^e"him  tra-̂ iiinadaiM 
(this pun is uxî yĉ diEttle) 
scoldings. We C T^t'c^ .him. what- 
the city government expects ̂ -u s  
—ito knew the r i d e s . - - V - , v 

But how can.,he7„If ever a per  ̂
son was in a sti^ge city,; ̂ -little; 
child is. No natter ̂ If be li^,ltv«d

He’s ̂  "bad bqjTl
-V* A' "

hi

qtiite serious, this is precisely the with ua for three or fpiir years.'’He 
problem the little child faces in the is as strange aa'if he'had, just been
big Strange world when he emerges 
from his flrst-three-year chrysalis 
and becomes an active, developed 
human being.

Begins to Experiment 
For although he is just at the be-

As has been mentioned in all of 
the discussions of nutrition in 
these columns, the protein, carbo
hydrate and fat furnish the neces
sary sources of energy for the body 
smd the protein particularly sup-! ginning of his career and has not 
plies the materisil for building new i all of his mental and emotional im- 
tissues. . I pulses developed, he has enough now

In his discussion o f ‘ infant nutri- P  his own im petus-to think, 
tion. Dr. W. M. Marriott empha- “ *
sizes especially the necessity of 3 becomes a decided entity
proper minerals. Every tissue of j^cts.
the body and all of the fluids which | ggi^g propelled by that inner 
are in it contain mineral salts. | urge to learn and experiment, he is

on the go every minute. He sees.the
aid

is to marry Jordan When Celia j j^tchell and Shields stepped aboard, 
meets the young man each nflsun- , .^be officer was still smiling.

“We’re not passengers,” Mitchell 
explained. “We want to see a man 
who’s sailing. Jordan’s the name.” 

"You can get the number of his

derstands the other and the inter
view ends with the affair between 
them broken off.

No word comes of Celia’s mother. ^_____________
The girl is miserable and lonely and | gĝ bin in the purser's office.” 
when Jordan begs her to elope she j confusion of the pier was
goes away with him. Mitchell • ̂ ■P" 1 multiplied tenfold on the ship, 
peals to Shields to help him find 1 j^tcbell and Shields fought their 
Celia* They call on Jordan, who dpwn the broad staircase and
denies knowing where she Is. 'finally reached the purser’s office. 
Mitchell learns of Mrs. Parsons de- gome time before an attend-
ceit and trickery. Professional de-1 listened to their request, 
tectives are unable to locate Celia, “Jordan?” he asked. “You say 
w h o is a t U S I  DUNCAN’S home, j name’s Tod Jordan?” A moment 
U si telephones that Jordan and , ig^gj. ijg ^as nodding and gave them 
Celia have driven away together M d | number of a stateroom which 
detectives report that Jordan .has Jordan had engaged
booked passage to Cuba.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER LIX 
In a few frenzied moments

with Jordan.

The two men turned away. A

A..U nanasome b’ack walnut antiques vhat illustrate the pieces of furniture that help a room Uvc a 
double life are Heft) a Louis XIII chest and (right) a Louis XV “dresser,” from the Province of Auvergne. 
Placed on opposite sides of the room, a pair similar to these would give both utility and beauty.

brown eyes held Mitchell’s steadily. 
Her cheeks were flushed but other
wise she showed no sign of excite
ment.

“ I’m not going with you, father,” 
she said slowly.

Mitchell seemed speechless. Then 
he burst forth violently;

“But I tell you you will! Good 
God, Celia—do you know what 
you’re saying? Do you know what 
this means ? You’ll go with me now 
and no more nonsense about it. Do 
as I tell you!”

The girl drew back, leaning both 
arms against the deck railing. She

cheeks became a shade whiter and 
for the barest instant her gaze fal
tered. Then she laughed.

“Well, there’s quite a party to see 
me off! No thanks, Barney, it’s too 
late now to change my plans. Wish 
me a pleasant voyage, won’t you?” 

Their eyes met. Then without a 
word Shields turned and walked 
away. As he went downstairs he 
heard a booming voice call;

“All ashore who’s going ashore!” 
(To Be Conclud^)

completely sure of herself.
passing ana Mucneu touched his , ggj.^gy shields, watching from the 
arm. | shadows, caught himself marveling

John “ Can you show us to —  • ^^ite Une of her throat.
M R ^ h e U h a d 'th ^  story. Celia had lips looked very red and her
b̂ e*S at Lisi Duncan’s home for three j .. The boy touched his eyf.!

had dor. They made a turn to the right.
worried and unhappy but passageway
demanded—at the price of friend-  ̂^ gtg^ard was sitting. He rose as
ship— that no one should know 
her whereabouts. Lisi and v,-r 1 he saw them.' “ Is Mr. Jordan in his stateroom?”
father were toe only members of toe j
household who were at home. O n , came in but I think he’s
this particular evening Mr. Duncan | „ The steward walked a few
was somewhere in tovm. 11 ^  knocked, at a door. There

“I saw Celia and Tod get into
his car,” Lisi went on  ̂ j KNot in,” the steward announced.
^yas in toe Uvlng room right h etod  g^pect you’ll find him on deck.” 
them and when I heard the^car I j ..you’re sure he isn't inside?”

NEW WEST SIDE CLUB 
IN DEBUT TONIGHT

These mineral salts enable 
cells to function properly and 
in the digestion of food.

In toe activities of toe human 
! body, mineral salts are constantly 
j used up, and unless an equivalent 
I amount is suuplied in toe diet, 
wasting of the body occurs. For

______  1 every part of protein that is de-
New York, Nov. 1 8 .__Dining i posited in toe body, about one-third

rooms are in high favor this winter. 3.3 much mineral matter is also 
The vogue for entertaining at home stored. Furthermore, there is a 
rather than in a public restaurant definite relationship between toe 
or hotel is bringing back that good amount of mineral material and | 
old room where so many happy the amount of water. j
hours "at table” used to be spent. When there is a great loss of tos 

However, the present problem con- mineral matter occurring as a re
fronting toe small space occupiers is suit of diet deficient in salt, or as a 
to have a dining room so planned result of starvation or prolonged 
that it also can serve as Some other diarrhea, the body is uqable to 
room. No apartment dweller or j maintain toe proper amount of 
small home owner can spare that 1 water content.
much space for only a couple of | When a great amount of mineral 
hours’ use daily. | matter is taken into the body, only

This dilemma has brought about j sufficient for toe uses of toe body 
many ingenious solution to toe d in -; ĝ j-gtained, and toe rest is then 
ihg room proWem. This family 1 pgggg^ Qut. Sometimes it is neces- 
room has doubled into being the dm- ! the-body to give up a great

hears, and tries nearly everything 
We take that for disobedience, and

born, for his roentaJ: reactions and 
adjustment to the world" are just 
sprouting. But this' is ho p e y ^ lo g l-  
cal discussion. We must-just accept- 
the fact that in many, many ways 
toe little fellow. Is a s tra i^ r  to hu
man law and custom.'; ' ■

He is getting away fast from' the 
shelter and narrow outlook-of his 
babyhood, and he 'is 'en ticed  to in
formation—much o f . it,: ;.constEmUy, 
supplied.

This means to tell him’,-and tell 
him some more about-things that 
are right and things that are wrong.’ 
He won’t  know! W e '^ B t  "too-much 
to his instihct;' What iliBtinct for 
right and wrong-H e must be' told. 

He needs reasons too. ..IHsshim-
smack him. He gets into trouble; 1 gry little mind dem ai^  them-

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

to^no i Mitchell persisted.looked out the window. I
Jprdan say 'We’ll be back For'anW er toe man in uniform
^me.’ Then I caUed but j turned the latch and threw back the

idoor. Mitchell and Shields surveyed
i the compartment. There was bag
gage on the floor smd an overcoat 
thrown across the bed. Otherwise 

I the stateroom had been untouched.

hear me because the car started. It 
lyas four o’clock then and now it s 
after eight! I'm afraid there’s been 
^  accident, Mr. Mitchell. What can 
wc do?**
" "Y o u  sthy where you are,” Mitch- 

“and if either of them

do about it. I have my own life to 
live and I intend to live it in my own 
way. I don’t want to quarrel with 
you, father, but don’t you see it was 
a rnistage to expect me to fit into 
toe life that suits you? I ’m sorry 
but it couldn’t be done, that’s all. 
Tod undeiatands me. We’re going 
to be happy together. Won’t you 
give us your blessing’ ? ’

“ I ’ll not have it, I tell you! I 
won’t stand for it!”

Jordan had placed his arm about 
Celia protectively. “Haven’t we had 
about enough of this?” he asked 
menacingly. “You’ve no right to 
interfere; you know Celia’s 18 and 
we love each other—”

Barney Shields acted on impulse. 
Seeing Celia in Jordan’s embrace 

he could endure.

Dance To Be Held In West Side 
Recreation Center —  Big 
Crowd Is Expected.

eU ordered, “and ir i ’  “Thank you very much
cames telephone me immediately. “W e’U look for him upstairs.”

' “But don’t you think we should do gtarted away and then turned.
something— ? ’; ___  | »oh —did you happen to notice ' If

la tS .! Mr. Jordan was alone when he came

C erfalti, It was u=o=cuplef ^ r t ' r S n g  what he was do-
ing. Shields sprang toward the little 
group.

"Celia,” he cried, “please

in ?”
“Yes, sir,” toe steward answered. 

“He was alone.”
They retraced their steps. A s ' 

they reached toe purser’s office toe
You think i youth who had led the way asked; You tnmK ; anything further I can do '

it! You’ll hear from 
Goodby!”

Barney had heard the entire con- 
fersation. As MitcheU put dovm 
the telephone toe young man caught 
his artn.
■ “The boat(” he cried
She’s with him?” ' for vou ’ ”John MitcheU did not answer. He ; lor y ou . ______
was ordering toe car, rummagi^ng 1 placed a coin in toe
for his hat, shoutmg or^ rs at toe ^ ^ a n d . ' 'N o , ” he said, “I believe 
butler. Edwards hurried | We’U go outside and see if we
with an I can' find toe gentleman we’re look-the name of toe ship saiimg lor „
Havana at 10 p. m. and the number They reached the deck. Passen-
ol the pier at the gers and fareweU parties were still

Shields bad posted himself at toe about.. Barney stepped
door. I forward, shouldering a path through

“The cars here, bee ried, ral̂ s yj^Q^^juid MitcheU followed.
“ How could we ever find anyone 

in this mix-up?” Shields asked when 
they reached n slight clearing.

John MitcheU’s jaw was set 
squarely. "If Jordan’s on this boat,” 
he said, “ I ’m going to have a

come
away! You can’t re^ly mean what 
you’re saying. Won’t you let us take 
you home? Please, Celia!”

The West Side Rec has been pret
tily decorated for tonight’s debut 
of the West Side Club in 'the social 
world. The colors, blue and gold, 
which have tentatively been chosen 
as toe club’s colors, will predomi
nate.

McKay’s orchestra wiU play for 
dancing and aU toe West. Side belles 
and beaus will tie there as well as 
friends from toe rest 6f  the town. 
Tickets have sold well and a good 
crowd is expected.

The condition of toe finger naUs 
of tubercular patients is an index to 
toe progress of toe disease, accord
ing to a well-known physician. Pit
ted nails generally indicate toe pres
ence of toe disease.

! ing-music room, toe dining-Uving I 
room, or toe dining-bedroom. A n d ! 
aU that through the careful selection 
of furniture and furnishings.

Avoid Use of “Sets!’
In the first place a dining room 

that has other purpose as weU never 
should go in for “sets.” They are 
not so styUsh now, anyhow. And 
they Inevitably stamp a room for 
one definite use.

The best possible solution to this 
modem problem in the way of toe 
dining table Js a gateleg or drop 
leaf table that takes its imused 
hours against toe side of the waU. 
There it may become a Ubrary table, 
with lamp, books, magazines. The 
chairs going with it, four or six, 
should have two of the Windsor type 
with arms, and two plain ones.

Now comes the, less important 
I furniture. There must be room for 
linen, for silver, for dishes. There j 
milst be surface space to place j 
things. There should be some place

Raw food is toe secret of long 
life, according to a Contlnentat sci
entist, who claims that our normal 
span of years might easily become 
140 instead of 70 if we ate all our

deal of water in order to get rid of 
an excess of salt taken into toe 
system. This is the basis of action 
of various kinds of salts taken as 
cathartics.

In order to find out toe kinds of 
mineral matter that are necessary 
for the human body, analyses have 
been made of the various tissues 
which toe body contains. Thus the 
bones consist chiefly of calcium, 
magnesium and phosphates. The 
cells of the body generally have 
potassium salts and phosphates.

The various fluids in the body, 
such as the blood and toe bile and 
toe lymph, contain sodium salts, 
chlorides and bicarbonates. Oxygen 
is the important essential constitu
ent of the red cloring matter of 
toe blood, and iodine is necessary 
for proper acti-vity of toe thyroid 
gland.

Sometimes the cells of toe body 
are modified in various ways, so

for choice -1)113 of decorativi china, balance of relationship be-

The girl was startled. Her pale food uncooked.

W HAT

talk

ing his voice in keeping with the 
general hubbub. He opened the door 
and ran down toe steps, Mitchell fol- 
lo wins’.

“ Drive to pier ------” Mitchell told
the chauffeur. “And hurry!”

The big motor car pulled aw ay, ... . ,
from the curb. Almost tmme<Ji.tely 
it seemed they were in toe midst of 
traffic, detained by a red street sig
nal. The.,father 'cursed. His fever
ish eyes (farted to left and right.

They were off again. The driver 
chose a less congested street, "^ey 
were making better time now. Bar-
ney Shields consulted hte watch ana There were not so many people 
saw that it was after 8;du. second deck but there was no

“I can’t believe s^e d do It j Jordan. Shields was begin-
Mitchell moaned. T can t beueve i ^ search was hopeless
she’d do it!” j hig companion stopped short,
y Shields said nothing. e ^ s  «Look!” John Mitchell "demanded,
fcrere glued on toe street aheaa. ine ^ dozen yards away a man
80 minutes’ trip seemed endless. He leaning hgainst toe

-----  .„rv,ot Tnhn MitcheU I The man’s back was toward
them but the girl had turned and

They circled the deck, both eye
ing the changing crowd. Then 
Shields suggested trying toe upper 
deck. He noticed as they went up 
toe stairs that toe hands of his 
watch pointed to 9; 15. Forty-five 
minutes more and the boat would 
sail.

did not hear gone
what John

was saying. If Celia had 
aboard that boat with Tod Jordan it 
could mean only one thing. It meant 
that Celia loved Jordan. She must 
love him enough to marry Wm.
! There was a lump in Bamejrs 
throat and his Ups were dry, A 

'constant chorus dinned ever and 
over in hi? mind: “If, she’s on the 
jloat it means she loves Jordan.

The motor car swung In a wide 
.ircle and backed against a nw - 
iow sidewalk. They had reached the

m’t G« To E ztranes 
. To End CoBotipaUoii

iolent
Irhen

When had breath, or a coated 
bUlousness .. or headaches 

o f constipation, don’t take 
„  purgatlvefl. There’s no use 
a candy Cascaret will stop the 

3uble in a jiffy; will cleanse your 
stem pleasantly, TSad completely. 

T h e  rcUef you-get so promptly 
,om Cascarets is lasting. Cascarets 
re made from cascara, a substance 
^hich medical authorities - agree 

strengthms the -- bowel 
liiuMdes. *
So Cascarets ire a blessing to old 

;>lks-wilh weakened bowels; to chil- 
tftolitby^ii iii ffsed of establish-' 

ing regular bowel habits. Ten cents 
. dait^tgieg.—A y  t.

her profUe was revealed white and 
clear-cut against the black sky. It 
was Celia.

For an instant Celia gazed up at 
the msTi beside her. Then she turned 
and looked out across the water.

Barney Shields closed fils eyes, 
trying to shut out the sight. CeUa! 
There was no doubt about it. She 
was'there and the man beside her 
was Tod Jordan. Shields had recog
nized him instantly.

“W alt!”  MitcheU said. “I ’U get
her!”  ,

Barney was concealed in the 
shadows. He watched the father 
stride the short distance and touch 
C e ^ ’s arm. A  startled exclamation 
feU from the glri’s lips as she faced 
about Jordan straightened, but be
fore he could speak MitcheU had be-
p m ;

“Celia, what’s the -meaning of 
this?”  th* father demanded. “Have 
you lost your senses ? You’re coming 
\tnm» with m a -^ t  once! This is out
rageous— !”-

“ Oh, no, she’s not going with 
you!”  Jordan cut Im His scowl and 
tone were both emgry. “ She’s going 
to stay right here!”

teU you come at once!
-MitcheU spok(? as though he had

not heard the young man. He had 
taken CSlia’s arm and now he 
tugged at it, urging her from the 
-TillfiiYr - - -  - -

ly WEARIKM5
j By ANNEBELLE WORTHINGTON

lUustraied Dressmaking 
Lesson Furnished with 

Every Pattern

and glsiss.'
The ideal solution to this problem 

is toe combination of an open faced 
cupboard, with enclosed shelves be
low, arid a chest that takes the 
place of an old-fashioned side board 
or buffet. I f you can afford antiques, 
nothing in toe Une of old things is 
lovelier than these two tjrpes of fur
niture. If you can’t afford them, 
you can get inexpensive reproduc-

tween toe various salts in toe blood 
is disturbed. If there is a sudden 
deficit of calcium salts in toe blood, 
spasmodic conditions develop. If 
there is a decrease in toe bicarbon
ates in toe body, acidosis follows.

sic room combination is an apart
ment in an old-fashionedNhigh-ceillng 
house has two such pieces, beautiful

tions, or modem versions of them | black walnut French 
01 you can even have them made by 1 against toe waUs on opposite sides 
locsl carpenters, probably with Uttle ' gf the room, an early American drop

£ 884'

The gprowing girl looks best in a 
simple one-piece frock like this. The 
belt is removable and may be placed 
high or low or worn at the natural 
waistline as fs most becomfng to its 
Uttle wearer.

Inverted insets at each side of the 
front of toe dress, topped by pock
ets, provide the necessary fulness to 
the hem.

You can carry it out in any of the 
new supple woolens. Wool jersey in 
dark green made toe original. Light j 
green jersey trim made it strikingly | 
smart and individual. The belt of 1 
self-fabric matched the metal buckle ! 
to the trim.

Style No. 2884 is designed for toe 
miss of 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.

Rust red covert cloth with pockets 
and the front tab closing of the bod
ice of self-fabric with white pique 
collar and. cuffs is so attractive. ,

Plain pr patterned wool crepe, 
tweed miktures, rayon novelties and 
tweed-like cottons are exceUent ma
terials for this model.

Size 8 requires 1% yards 39-lncb 
with % yard S5-inch contrasting.

Our large Fashion Book s^ w s  
how to dress up to the minute at 
very Uttle expense. It contains most 
attractive Paris designs for adults 
and chUdren, embroidery, Xmas sug
gestions, ett:.

Be sure to fiU in the size of the 
pattern. Send stamps or coin (coin 
preferred).

Price of book 10 cents. •
Price of pattern 15 cents. ,

expense, this winter,
The cupboard will hold your pret

ty china, and pewter and crystal if 
you wish it. Below toe open-faced 
shelves you can put your other 
dishes. You wiU be surprised how 
much room there is in toe space be
hind toe doors.

The chest has room enough for 
your- table linen and is often ex

leaf table against toe far end of toe 
room and toe piano across the cor
ner to toe left as you enter from toe

Leather elbows may be useful in 
a crowd. But they are just a good 
reason for wishing you could wear 
long sleeves when you take them out 
tc dinner or a party.

Hands and arms cannot be beau
tiful, either, if your elbows aren’t 
practicing their beauty lessons.

Cleanliness is toe first thing that 
many elbows should practice. Wash 
them carefully with a soft brush 
and toilet soap: If they are dark 
and discolored’, every night for a 
week try using- a little salt and lem
on juice on them. This softens and 
bleaches. If you prefer it, you can 
use a reliable commercial skin 
bleach. There are many on the mar
ket.

Need Cream Treatment 
Cream comes next. Elbows should 

be treated to a cream massage at 
least once a day, preferably at night 
so that rest and relaxation can add 
their quota towards the perfection 
of beauty.

Use a good cleansing cream first, 
the one you use on your face and 
neck or one you have for your hands. 
It is immaterial. Next use a skin 
food. Massage it in, in rotary mo
tion. Elbows are really step-children 
when it comes to the neglect most 
women give them. They need care 
and nourishment quite as much as 
your face and hands.

After the skin food has been left 
on over night, use a mild astringent 
the next morning.

Sometimes freckles mar toe per
fection of elbows. Use the same 
freckle remover on them that you 
do on your neck and arms. If there 
are tiny moles or warts on or near 
your elbows, you yourself may over
look them but be sure your best 
friends and admirers won’t. It is a 
comparatively inexpensive luxury to
day to have such blemishes removed 
and quite worth what it costs.

Use Face Powder 
Last, but quite important to toe 

antiques, I beauty of elbows is their make-up.
When you wear long-sleeved day
time dresses, this is not needed. 
But when you don evening things, 
your elbows should be at their best.

After using cleansing cream and 
astringent, massage in a good 
foundation cream. On this dust the

To avoid any duplication in the 
giving of Thanksgiving ,<Unners , it 
has been suggested that' those 
organizations t l» t  are planning.to, 
contribute dinners to needy fainllies 
in town leave toe - names o f the . 
families with Miss Reynolds, Organ
izations that have .n o  "particular - 
family in mind may leave the mat
ter with Miss Reynolds for selection.

ENDS DIGESTIVE 
ILLS QUICK AND 
GAINS 10 POUNDS

living room.
Between the piano and the cup-  ̂ ^

board is toe fireplace. The whole same powder that you use for your
face and neck. Some daring women, 
those who have the dimples of yquth 
still in their elbows, are boldly roug-

pansive enough to house your bed- •biues and reds that toe big Oriental 
room and bathroom linen in it too. j-ug on toe floor sponsors. The flre- 

,There are drawers-for silver and toe place tiles reflect some of these same 
extras. Best of all, everything is out 
of sight and the top can be decor- 
atively treated with a samovar, a 
vase of flowers, candles or whatever 
you want.

A Double-Purpose Room

room ties harmoniously into its 
double-duty purpose. The old china 
in the onen faced cupboard has rich , —
Old sreeno. faded yellow, and deep M f£ u “ u  t t r e 'lK

but few  elbows are pretty enough to 
stand this. Just plain powder is the

We should have a five-day week 
for workingmen, which means all 

, of us.
{ —John J. Raskob, chairman of toe 

Democratic National. Committee.

One highly successful dining-mu-

MAKE IT  
YOlJRSEU.

solution for toe majority.colors.
Above toe old chest is a handsome ■ ^ ^

wall-hanging of brocade agadnst; The married man who shows lote
which a^Russian samovar'apd tw o'
caniile sticks are beautififi 'indeed.' who plays second fiddle at
Ordinarily, this is a room to live in ,, home, 
to enjoy music and the open fire.'
When the dinner hour arrives tt be
comes a beautiful place in which to 
linger over a well-prepared meal. It 
is a satisfactory solution to~a mod
ern problem that confronts many 
city dwellers today.

Food does not novinsh when it is not 
properly digested. That’s why people 
who suffer-from'gas bh-slomacn. Md 
bowels, bdehihg, nausea, nea(Jafehes, 
dizziness, etc., due,, .to iridigesuon, 
often find themselves., u n de^ igh ^  
weak, with little energy, and vitahty.

All this is quickly changed, ■When 
you start using the simple d is co v ^  
^ ow n  as Pape’s Diapepsin. W dot
people experience for themselvra the
amazing results"pf using th «e  t a w  
little tablets, they invahably fed 
compelled to tell others. ■ ■ .i*

Mrs. Amber Ross, 14() HcrKni^ 
Street, Brooklyn, I;!-Y., s a jr a |  suf
fered for many ihonths wito mdiges- 
tion, - nervousn^* aha -headaMg, 
trying all the time-toTget r«hef by 
dieting and medicines.- • > ■

“ Then I learnt -about 
DiapepMn and beggn  ̂on iL ' It hw 
been a wonderful -help to nie. T rat 
onions now without bad after-effete. 
How they used to make ia®'shff®^*

“ Friends ^ a l  Ivhavc'tpld-about ’ 
Diapepsin have' been helped in thd 
same way. I. have gained teii'pouiids 
since starting on it.”  • * - - >

All druggists sell it; or U ybii w i^  
ta  try it 'before buying, write'‘Tape!? 
Diapepsin,’ ’ Wheefing''-;iY.-Ya.» for a 
tridbox, FREiEl. ■ i' -- ' • : '■ -

D ia^ i N
I Quick Relief for Stomach IHs|

5 Rout*

Rase

The girl did not move. Her

""‘■HP

A mortgage on toe home destroys 
the peace of the fireside. If the 
mortgages on our farms in America 
were paid, there would be no farm 
problem.

—Eugene R. , Black, banker,^

Sex appe&l is the foundation of 
life. ^  ‘

—Dr. John.’̂ . Watson.
• ’*'•1 . 1V •

Manchester Herald; 
Pattern Service 

\2884
For a HeraKJ' ^•atteni o f  the 

model Illustrated, send llte;.. in 
stamps or coin directly to'-'Fash- 
lon Bureau, Manchester Evenlug 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 2&lto 
Street, NSw York City. Be sure 
to write your aaxne and address 
clearly and to g;lve the correct 
number and size of toe pattern 
you want. v

Price 15 dents
Name .
Size'
Addresb

I • f  • • e • «

re  « a *  * a • • «  «

» a a a • a a #’•

I a a •■a a ar **5 a a

» a # a a a a a a

Praotical, pretty, and likely to be 
appreciated as Christmas gifts are 
a pair or. two <pairs of toe psuis for 
party slippers.

Tĥ py smooth A out-.-,, the wrinkles 
that dancing _make, hold the slipper 
ir its pristine, shape and do not 
stretch the’ shoe, or curve the count
er the way .pie arching wooden kind 
do; • ,

You can. cut a pattern from the 
sole Of party slippers, allowihg more 
width' Which will be: taken'up when 
toe Ipad is fiUed>'Mkde 6t p i^ ,  blue 
o r ; o ^ r  pretty t velvet, 6f . satin, fig
ured sUk or pf:rihhqn. You make an 
idehticfdly cut topi: and-bottom of 
■each, stitph'them wronig*^ out all 
aliraund toe toe', and outer' (fide, lesiv- 
fag' thft'tbp 6 p ^ ' 'The. trick is to get 
them fii&: e m u ^  tpv held out toe
wpper. T w ®
fuU of cotton,;k«^ak, sand or emery 
hnd T l^ d  .heni:: toe top. Over this 
s e ^ '  you- can: m il: Utoe,.'put a gold
cord''or;a"iidned.‘?lDl>Mii:-

toe'pads; ta^;little material, 
afe'^hotilmrd.to mak^.an.d,are one 
^  the most u s i ^ ‘Oif Uttie'gifts.

M o t h e r s  • • •  W a f ^  
C h i l d r e n ’ s  c o l d s

COM M ON head colds often ‘^settle”  
in throat and chest where they 

may become dangerous. Don't take a 
chance —zt the first sniffle tu b -on  
Children’s Musterole once every hour 
for five hours.

Children’s Musterole Is Just good old 
Musterole, you have known so long, in, 
milijer form. ’ ^

This famous blend o f  oil o f  mustard, 
camphor, menthol and other ingredients 
brih^  rtoef naturally. Musterole . gets 
action becauseit is asaentific^com rirer- 
trrftant"—not just a salve—it pene
trates and stimulates blood drculatioi^ 
K el^ to draw oiit infeciipn and pain.

Keep full strength Mmtcirole on hand, 
for adults and_ the mildtr—Children's 
Musterole for little tots. All dmggists. 

CHILDSEira

LAST 3 DATS
OUR 3rd 

ANNIVERSARY 
— SALE —
Direct from,New York,

GOATS
New Materials, Fur Trimmed 

Sport Models

$13,33
and

$23.33
See These Values!

' D R E S S E S . -
Styles That Are New

SPECIAL .

> V srv

w<f-

$3.93
and , V, •

Latest Shad^ H n ^  ififueirials

State Theater 80041119'

I. ‘ </>■;»•? k. -■

Jj,
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Midngsp Wfll Donaie

Will Give Its Share of Satur
day’s Income In Battle 
With Chicago; Madiine 
Gun City Boys Aiming To 
Silence Invaders.

B O W L II^ G
CHENEY GIRLS LEAGUE

\ , Xŝ V5•• %?%. V* A'J'sC

BY WILLIAM BBAUCHER 
NEA Service Sports Editor 

Polnt-a-minute Yost isn’t coach
ing at Michigan any more, but just 
for that reason a’ one you cannot 
say that the limb-scrambling exer
cises at Ann Arbor, Saturday be
tween the football teams of the 
Universities of Michigan and Chi
cago are not a renewal of the 
friendly animosity between Mr. Yost j E  
and another fairly " " “

' Senior Division
M. S tro n g ................ 81
L. Nelson ................ 87
G. Hatch ................ 90
C. Jackmore ..........  91
N. Taggart ............  92

4'1
Velvet

M. Karpin ...........  76
H- Darling ..........I l l
M. McKinney . . . .  63
E. Lautenbach . . . .  93 
M. Sherman ......... 100

471 483

443 479 457

Throwing
Royce ................ 85

matured gentle- i M. M a rk s................ 68
E. Anderson ........  71
L. Pukofky ..........  74
L. T h o m fe lt .......... 94

392
Ribbon

H. Gustafson . . . .  82
E. Lielasus ............  79
C. Dion ..................  77
P. R e a le ...............77
E. Kleinschmidt . ,  87

man named Amos Alonzo Stagg.
Mr. Stagg, incredible as it may 

sound, has been coaching the Chi
cagoans this year. Quite regularly 
his boys have been absorbing re
sounding jolts on the chin. It would 
appear that Michigan is about to 
massacre a lot of people from the 
Midway.

But Mr. Stagg, upstanding, honest 
and lovable person though he is, 
cannot be set down a.t once as a 
man entirely lacking in guile, even 
though you might so theorize if you j — ;—
have seen his Maroons go through i Main Office No.
their weekly gridiron stumbling thus E. McCourt . . . . . .  89
far in the season. Dear old “ Lon" l . Kicking ............  73
has a way of playfully sinking your A. Paradis ............  86
boat just when the going is be
coming pleasant.

Thus the men of Michigan; bound 
toward Big 'len honors, marching 
gaily behind Quarterback Harry 
Newman, may suddenly discover in 
the last period of the Oilcagp-Mlch- 
igan game that neither they nor Mr.
Newman are going any place at all 
except around the coraer and under 
a tree.

404 415

402 415 432

M. Kissmann .......... 70
G. Fish .................... 82

400
Main Office No.

E. Pettengill .......... 68
M. D oh erty ............ 64
A. Jarvis .................. 62
Peg iX)herty ........  73
Dummy  ..........70

- 't '

!!¥■

vi; >

V ' ' ‘Tl

NOINJUSTICE 
IN TIE GAMES, 

TOST DECLARES
v'V

Various Proposals For Aboli
tion of Extra Point Have 
W eabess, Famons Men
tor Says.

II
r -  CAPTAlM o /^’ TmE  , 

A<?MY^LEVf\)

i^£a£'5 w + /£«£  Th e  
^ R V I C 5  Te A<M6 cam  V C  
A R£AL

433

337 325 374

Junior Division 
W'eaving

M. Summerville . . .  87
E. Peterson ‘ .......... 67
A. Liester ...............  93
I. D av is ....................74
S. K e l ly ..................  90

411 
Spinning

R. Hanson .............. 79
E. Wiginowski . . . .  73
S. Jarv is .................... 82
A., R e a le .................... 83
R. G riffiths............  86

403 426 409

Aside from the fact that this is to 
be a charity game, Michigan giving 
her share o f  the proceeds for the re
lief of the-unemployed poor, there 
are likely to .be anglee to the game 
that are Jjot so chart table> Ghi.e^o 
wants tt̂ ‘: ? ^ Q r ;b e  given , in fee 
sinlple some Mnd of football gami^ Ih 
the Big Teh this year, and m i^ 
finally-t^^ze what it’s all about 

.when they begin thMr bu siii^ , atf 
Perry-illeld. It would not be very 
ch a rtt^ e  for Mr. Stagg to upset 
the fond dream of Mr. Kiphe and 
Y d ^  hut;-T -. - 4 . .

Can Chicago stop this Mr;‘ - New
man? ' ’

Mr. Newman, of the Detroit New
mans, Newmans & Newmans, is be- 
ii’g hailed as another Friedman by i 
some of the people who write pieces ' _  
for the papers. Some folks have B. Sillano 
tcld Mr. Stagg that this Newman, 
besides having a nose like Benny’s, 
can fling a forward pass 58 yards
and make it stick to the back of i Dummy ..................  33
an end's neck. |

Mr. Stagg 'doesn’t like to hear 320 320
that young men in football suits are Main Office No. 1
going to throw footballs out of the 
reach of his meandering Maroons.
He. may have a few words to say to 
his boys, among whom is his own 
son, Paul, a quarterback in his own 
right and if t-he boys take his ad-1 
vice to heart in the generous spirit | 
in which it is offered, Mr. Newman 
may find suddenly that he already 
has had his fling and there isn't any 
more.

"  s<6v

Th e ,  e i3 ( S E fZ ^  T4E  r t C ^ E X
UME- .THE. SMALL£e.TM£ ^RBAO LWB //

------

403 4S6'

Weaving Girl Bowlers 
Lead In Both League^

Weaving mill bowling teams led*E. R o y c e .................. 83.01 15

Throwing
; : ; ____68

B. B ouffard ...............68
B. Guich ............. .'.118
Dummy ..................  33

Braydon ................  63
Lennon ....................  77
Rassez ....................  69
Banville ................... 63
Curtis ....................  3."

305 370

LINNE LODGE NO. 72 K. OF P.

both the senior and junior Cheney 
Brothers Girls’ A. A. leagues at the 
end of the first round. Nan Taggart 
Is high ih the seuior league with a 
97.05 average and Alice Leister is 
first in the junior division with an 
even 85. Here are the averages and 
league standings: 

j Senior League
74 Team ' " Won Lost
77 Weaving ............................. IS 2
80: Velvet . .............................. H . 4
48 j Main O ffice ......................... 9 6
48 Cravat ..............................  8

T h row in g..........................  5 10
Junior League

Team Won Lost
W eavin g ...............................13 2
Spinning ..........................  12 3
Main Office No. 2 ..........  10 5

^  i Throwing .........................  "  3
^ 3  i Main Office N a 1 ............  3 12

309 i Senior League Averages
Name Average Games

327

C. Dion ....................  83
E. Lautenbach........ 82.04
L. Pukofky . . . ' .......... 82.04
M. McKinney . . . . . .  81.06
G. Fish ....................  79.06
E. L ielasus..............  76.08
E. Anderson ..........  76.01
L. Kicking ..............  75.06
M. Marks ................  74.10
J. Jackmore ............ 70.02

Staggjo  uas seen quarterbacks come 
and go for a matter of 39 years. He 
played football himself in the days 
when the center snapped the ball 
back with his' foot and a quarter
back bad to have a boarding-house 
reach to seize the leather Baldwin. 
He has associated, with a few good 
quarterbacks himself in his time, 
and know,s what makes them run. 
Wasn't there a chap named Ecker- 
sall calling plays a couple of years 
for “ Lon" away back in the palmy 
days?”

And didn’t this same Eckersall 
achieve undying gridiron distinction 
by once stopping Willie Heston of 
Michigan’s earlier day, alone and 
without the nelp of a brick wall? '

Standing
W.

Pages ............................  9
Knights ........................  7
Esquires ......................  7
Strangers ....................  1

L. Pts. 
3 12

L. Carlson . . . . .  83 
H. Johnson . . . .  96
C. Bolin ............  86
J. Wennegren ..116 
E. Carlin ..........  99

480 485 475 1440 
Knights

N. Taggart .................97.05
M. Sherm an...............94.14
H. Darling ..............  94.10
C. Jackmore ..........  92.14
F. Nelson ................  91.07

V '"q 'iM. Karpin ..............  90.04
1 1  1 j E. M cCourt.................89.12

IH. G ustafson.......... 89.09
i L. T h om fe lt.............. 89.06

■70 ! E. Kleinschmidt-----89.04

M. Metcalf .............. 86
G. H a tch .............   85.13
M. K issm ann.......... 84.09
S. Varrlck ............. .. 84.01
A* Paradis ..............  83.07
M. S tron g ...................83.01

105—299
94—296
94—303

109—308

Junior League Averages
Name Average Games
A. L e ister.............. .\ 85 15
E. Leimon ...............  83.06 15
S. Kelly ........ .'____  81.13 15
B. Gerich ................  80.02 15
S. J a rv is .................. 79.02 15

I B. MacDonald ........  77 12
I M. Summerville . . . .  76.14 15
I E. Wiganowski . . . .  76.12 15
■ R. Griffith ...............  75.12 15
A. Scheibenpflug . . . 74.02 3
R. Hanson ..............  73.14 15
E. Peterson ............  73.08 12
M. V o lk ert.......  72.02 3
E. St. J o h n ------- r . . .  72.01 12
A. Heale ..................  71.10 15
A. Raccagni ............ 71.05 15 .
L. Sillano ........ .. 71.03 15
P. Doherty ..............  71.03 15
M. Doherty . . . . . . . .  71.01 15
E. Scranton . . . . . . .  '/0.02 3
F. Madden ........ .. . 68.10 15
H. Bouffard ............  68.05 12
R. R a sse z .........  64.09 12
E. Pettengill.........63 '3
A. J arv is .......... . 61 3
E. Bragdon .............. 60 15
E. B anville.......  56.07 12
H. S e ife r t ...........  55 3
P. S h a y .............  50.08 15

Mr. Yost has had quarterbacking 
people before now, too, and I won
der if he doesn’t remain just a trifle 
querulous about this Newman’s 
•wizardry? Mr. Yost had Benny 
Friedman, you may remember, and 
also “Boss" Weeks, the greatest 
quarterback who ever wore a Mich
igan uniform. Weeks showed the 
boys the trick o f running up 1194 
points In two seasons while the 
enemy was buiQy collecting exactly 
one dozen.

Elven though Chicago seems to be 
striving earnestly for a new record 
in going nowhere th nothing flat, 
you can’t tell when.the worm will 
turn and start biting you on the 
ankle. That’s why this Michigan- j 
Chicago game is not a foregone con
clusion and why horse races are so j 
interesting.

Biesldes, the proceeds o f this game 
•will go toward the help o f people 
who are starving. That ought to 
bring out a  few people, even if Mr. 
Slagg’s problem of beating Michi
gan isn’t going to be so easily 
Worked out.

J. Pearson . . . .  82 81 84—247
A. Berggren . . 9'. 106 86—289
C. Gustafson . . 79 85 8'(—251
C. Hultgren . 89 87—176
R. Johnson . . .  93 96 108—297
Dummy ........ . .  83 — ------  83

434 457 452 1343

Strangers
E. Erickson . .  76 95
P. E rickson___  76 70
C. Anderson ..104 ^^5
H. Bolin _____  95 83
H. Olson ..........  93 83

444 416
Esquires

I. Cailson . . . . .  78 96
H. Gustafson . .  86 86
A. Carlson ....1 0 9  96
E. Johnson . . .  84 71
Edwin Johnson 93 107

92—263
86— 232
87— 276 

106—284 i 
105—281

476 1336

91— 280
92— 264 

101—306
85—240

117—317

AND

445 456 486 1387

It is bard, says Margin Max, to 
think highly o f a stock which is 
oonstaatlir making new lows.

FOR
fiXRRCISE

Enjoy - Greatest
l ^ r t

B O W L
on

CHARTER OAK
MURPHY^ ALLEYS^

- '. - ■ .

ARMOUR CANNOT
PLAY ON U. S. TEAM

Chicago, Nov. 19.— (A P )—Friends 
of Tommy Armour, professional golf 
champion o f the UUlted States, lurve 
lost thirir fight to gain a positiqn for 
him on the American Ryaer Cup
tpam.
. Ths pro golfers' association in an

nual convantion hers voted lau$t 
night that no {fiayer b#  permitted tp 
compete on the team in the inter- 
natimml noatches with Great Britain 
imless bom  In America. The de
cision automatically barred Armo\ilr 
who was bom In Scotland, ’

Dates for the .1931 Ryder Cub 
matches to be decided over the 
Scioto Country Club course at 
Columbus, Ohio,! were set for June 
26 and 27 by the convention dele
gates. !

Charles Hall o f  Birmteiglmm. Ala;, 
. was elected president <st tte  assbeia- 
tibh..............  '

___ bMWIlLiMBRAiX’HER
COMPANY COUNTS

UtUe Albie Booth, of course, is 
a great halfback. This is no attempt 
to take away any of the-glory he 
earns for Yale by those snaky runs 
through the enemies o f the Blue.

But is Booth greater than Scalzi 
of Georgetown, or Weller o f Has
kell, Goff of Rhode Island, O’Neill of 
Detroit? You don’t hear much about 
these lads, but in the districts where 
they play, they ar< appreciated as 
stars. In a few years you may never 
remember that Uiere was a Scalzi 
or a Weller. You will remember 
Booth, though, because Booth went 
to Yale. : , -

You will compare the great feats 
of the backs in a future day with 
what Schwartz or Carideo ^ d  for 
Notre Dame. These men have been 
publicized not onHc because they 
have done great thinks but becaiwe 
they traveled in very feood compamy 
when they accompliisMd their grid
iron works. ) -

The Differeftoe Is—
Johimy Scalzi went to Stamford 

high school when Booth was at New 
Haven high. 'Iliere are plenty of 
Massachusetts people who will tell 
you to this day that Bcalsi was a 
better football player-than Booth. 
But Bobth went to Tale. Scalzi went 
to Georgetown.

Louis Weller is an , Indian, for 
yoqr information, and plays: 
Hazkell. On the western plains, 
Where Louis baa' been a scQurife to 
the football teams tbdt;stbod in bis 
path,,he is an idol. The people who 
have seen him pia^ duflaf UM lait

two years will tell you that Booth 
couldn’t carry Weller’s headgear 
Into the park. Jack Grover, veteran 
western official, calls him one of 
the greatest players of this football 
generation. Lone Star Dietz, coach 
at Haskell, says he Is the«greatest 
since Jim Thorpe, and, next, to 
Thorpe, the ig i^test opm  field rim- 
ner he ever hais seen.

How often have you seen the 
name of Weller, compared with the 
printing of the deeds of Albie 
Booth? How many selectors will 
choose Louis Weller this year on 
the All-America eleven?

Last Year, For Example ^
You can die for dear old Rutgers, 

but that’s about the only way you’ll 
be noticed there. This very year 
Rutgers has. a great halfback, nam
ed Johnny Grossman. You won’t see 
his name on the All-America" selec
tions, probably, unless he rulbs 95 
yards every time h" gets his hands 
on the ball.' But he is one of the 
finest halfbacks in the country.

Compared with the players who 
knew Carideo last year, those ̂  who 
knew of Schoonover o f Aricansas 
were but a, handful. When several 
All-America selectors had’ named 
Schoonover at md, most o f ; the 
readers of newspapers ih dlct^cts 
alien to Arkansas, asked “Who’s 
he?"

'I t ’s not what you do sometimes 
that is as important as the com
pany you keep.

LastNighi*s F i^ ts
IhdianapoUs. Joey Goodman, 

Obveiand, outpoihtad D^mny iM - 
iQont, Chlcegpi (10). i Marty Samp
son, Hartfoid, d ^ . ,  outpotated 
Toung BUer, ’LouievtUb,
' 'Topbkai’ | Klu}.' - -  Angiib Shjrdbr, 
Dodge City, Kab., won a tbchnlcal 
knockout pvw'Jim, St. Clair, Waco, 
T « m , (1), - -  ...

FO P H A M ’S MASCOT 
SPOIL OF VICTORY

St. Mary s Rooters Said To 
Have Abducted Rameses 
IV After Saturday’s Game.

San Francisco, Nov. 19.— (AP) — 
The Examiner says “ Rameses W .” 
mascot koat of the Fordham foot
ball team, was “kidnaped" after the 
St. Mary’s ■victory and today was 
en route to this city aboard a train 
With the galloping Gaels%grid party.

The ram replaced “Rameses III,’ ’ 
which was killed by dogs on the 
Fordham campus.

After Fordham. had been defeated, 
20 to 12, the EIxaminer says a party 
of St. Mary’s followers visited the 
Fordham campus and convinced the 
keeper of the ram that one of them 
was a veterinarian and “ Rameses 
IV” needed immediate medical at
tention.

By Fielding H. Yost
Ann Arbor, Mich.— (A P)—Foot

ball’s first week-end in November 
produced a total o f 28 tied games. 
One o f bVery seven college contests 
ended without decision.

Such an unusual number of ties— 
the secords o f 151 of the better 
known schools show hut 17 ties in 
October—bring up the fact football 
has not hqd s sustained campaign 
to find a method of deciding tic 
games-

There has been twenty times more 
agitation to eliminate the point after 
touchdowns tbsm for a decision in 
tie games.

In fact it seems that a tie has 
been considered fairly satisfactory.

Agitation for decision of tie 
games might result if some one 
could propose an easy, equitable, 
and fair method consuming little 
time.

Football already has been short
ened from 70 to 60 minutes, but 
even now, the final gun usually 
sounds in the gloaming.

When two teams have fought 
their hearts out for sixty minutes 
and failed to reach a decision, any 
method yet proposed to name one 
team a winner seems childish.

The proposals have been to let the 
number of first downs decide; to 
give each side the ball three min
utes; to give each team so many 
downs wiUi total yardage In the 
overtime deciding; to give each team 
the ball for a period for use only in 
nmning plays; to have a mathe
matician present to measure gains 
and losses and allow the total yard
age to decide the winner. Each 
proposal has the weakness of per
mitting another possible tie.

Looking over the list of 26 tie 
games, one finds no great injustice. 
In at least one instance a team was 
badly outplayed, but its alertness 
won the tie. In another game pen
alties stopped point making. Ob
servance of rules is the basis 
football.

Hmaro s Pass 
Is

MB. TBOUTON sp e a k s

Sports Editor, Herald:
After careiPuliy reading youf ac

count of the Majors’ viiriory' <or 
should I p u t 'I f  the-" Cub's defeat). 
I was stUl vt^hdtting if the Majors 
had any real fast hall players after 
all. Generally in summarizing' a 
sport'event, most sp^rt writers tell 
of some of the things ttot the •victor 
or vlctCHrs did during the contest.

Most of yoUr article dwells on the 
wonderful defense of the Cubs’ line 
•with hardly a word in praise of the 
Majors defense. I fear you must 
have been gazing at that game •with 
one eye closed. How else could you 
write such an articled 

Those of us who saw the game 
with both eyes saw the Cubs line 
pierced far more often tham ^ e  
Majors’ line. You yourself speak 
of the number of times the Majors' 
line broke through and hurried 
Eagleson’s kicking.

Were they breaalng through the 
Cubs’ line or was it their backfleid? 
In my opinion Sheehan, Conroy and 
Scully far outclass any three men in 
the Cubs’ line with the balance of 
the Majors’ line at least on a par 
with the rest^of the Cubs’ line. I am 
glad you concede the superiority of 
the Majors’ backfield. Thanks a lot.

And another thing, why razz- the 
Town Championship series because 
many out of town players 
are on both teams? Surely Manches
ter is no longer in the “ small town" 
class. Personally I would much 
rather the towh to be represented by 
two strong teams even though some 
of them are from out of town, than 
by weaker teams composed of all 
local players. “Ana how", one gets 
more for his half-dollar. Thank you', 
Tom. See you at Hickey’s Sunday.

Lester F. Trouton, 
North School Street

B Hat ^
two Y tirc BecaMe ' &  

%  UmUo To SoKI 
CHb^
tby Do It Satnfia?? :

New York, Nov. 19.— (AP)—As a 
result of Fordham University’s first 
football defeat in t\ro seaisons, 
Rameses IV, newly crowned team 
mascot, has been sentenced to death 
in the abbatoir, New York newspa
pers said today.

The ran) was shipped yesterday to 
the Jersey City, N. J., yaxds whence 
he came, it was said, and will go to 
his death without the cheers that 
marked his coronation Saturday, 
when Fordham was beaten by St. 
Mary’s University, of Cahfdmia. 
He succeeded Rameses III, which 
was killed on the campus by a pack 
of dogs.

Rameses V was to be brought to 
toe university today and initiated 
into his duties prior to the final 
game of toe season with Bucknell 
Saturday.

GRID FATALITY
Marietta, O., Nov. 10.— (A P )— 

The body of John .Wlghtman, 21, a, 
sophomore at Marietta College, who 
died of a broken neck after partici
pating in a football game, was start
ed for Newthampton, Mass., 'Wight- 
mem's home, today.

, ffilHEpUlCKEST u;aV To  
»  -m B DRINK
MABlTIS TO m  UP ̂  NICE 

. •’■SoTTLEOFUIOQP AUCPHQlz— m  ■ i p« .■  1. 1.1 . . . iin

/ ? r A L . A . N  c b o U L iASSOOATED P!=)ESS sports  EDlTOri
After long and perhaps painful re

search into the past season’s Ameri
can league records, Henry P. Ed
wards, the indefatigable dispenser 
of baseball information, has devel
oped the fact that no less thsm eight 
pitchers were able to win a majority 
of the games they pitched against 
the world’s champion Athletics.

This may not be quite enough of 
a shock to knock the boys around 
the Hot Stove league off their seats, 
but it is nevertheless interesting, 
even if it doesn’t prove anything.

The research doesn’t reveal any 
subtle cause for this scattered 
ascendency of certain. moundsmen 
over the greatest of present-day ball 
clubs for the list includes withered 
veterans like Urban Faber and Sad 
Sam Jones, sensational youths like 
'Wesley Ferrell and Lefty Stewart, 
raw recruits such as Chief Hogsett 
of Detroit, the others being Braxton 
of Washington, Pipgras and Sherid 
of New York.

Ferrell had the best record against 
the A ’s, winning five and losing only 
two. TTie young right-handed ace of 
the Cleveland club didn’t face Lefty 
Grove in the ballyhooed duel that 
disappointed fandom, but his team 
lost five out of six encounters •with 
the fireball southpaw. Faber, the 
White Sox relic, heat the A’s three 
out of four.

Sport Editor’s Note: I  can’t help 
wondering if Mr. Trouton’s so-called 
careful reading of the Cub-Major 
story wasn’t a bit one-eyed. The 
article referred to the north end vic
tory as, a deserved ope and went so 
far ^s to say that the . Majors com
pletely outclassed the Cubs in the 
entire second h ^ .  Could one pay a 
much stronger tribute? Why not 
give the underdog credit when it 
makes such a fine stand as the Cubs 
did Simday? Didn’t Princeton get 
the same reward against Yale. As 
for the Majors’ defense, it is admit
tedly good, but will not get a fair- 
test in this series because toe Cub 
offense is so woefully weak. The 
Majors apparently have a much bet
ter team than the Cubs and I look 
for them to win the second game at 
Hickey’s next Sunday in a much 
more impressive manner than the 
7-0 triumph last Sunday, a •victory, 
that while deserved, could not justly 
be lauded to the sky" because o f the 
manner in which it was attained.

T. W. S.

SAVOLDI TO PLAY 
AGAINST N. Y. GIANTS

-J: 'A

@l€lk

(COtA HOKUM

f>^““

The statistics fufther disclose that 
the eminent Mr. Grove, who finished 
with a record of 28 victories and 5 
defeats, dropped iio more than a 
single game to any .club. Boston and 
New York Were toe teams that fail
ed to upset the famous portsider at 
all, but whereas the Red Sox faUed 
in seven attempts to do so, the 
Yankees had ot̂  one opportunity.

Groves’ record, In summary form, 
was as follows; Bdstwi 7-0, Chica
go 3-1, Cleveland S-1, Detroit 6-1, 
New York 1-0, St. Louis ,4-1, Wash
ington 2-1. \

The boys hâ ve heard a lot about' 
“Jarring Jim" Batisch, the |75-a- 
month backfidd' te’rfor Of the Kan
sas Jayhawkers, but a word or two 
seems due a brace of otoer com
petent ball carriers operating In the 
same general territory — Louis 
Weller of the Haskell Indians and 
Bus Mills of the Oklahoma Sooners,

1 Big Six title contenders.
MiUs, playing his tolrd year for 

Oklahoma, packs a lot of aWllty in 
his 175 pounds.

Here’s how Bus Ham of the Dally s 
Oklahoman, sums up the Sooner ace 
and m few of hie co-vrorkers for this 
column:

“Mills kicks, passes, blocks and 
tackles well and Is a fine man in the 
open field. He has been roxfing 40 
and 50 yards to touchdowns in im -, 
portant games. In face, all o f Okla
homa’s touchdowns have been firbm 
midfield with Mills and a 140-pound 
junior named ‘Silly.’. Guy Warren 
doing the baa-lugging.

"& rry , 180-pound tadUe; Fields, 
197-poa^ captain, playing at tac)da=j 
after two yean  at coster, and «  
swarm of lightweight at^homores 
are putting ttie Sooners over. Okla
homa’s elevui is the lightest tu the 
conference but probably the fu test.

“This is Ad Lindgeyh fourth year 
as coach here and 1^ far hie beet: 
despite a shortage o f reeervhi 
strength. IDS squM today does not 
number more than two d oz^  hut 
the boys certainly kfiow tlMdbr 
chores.”

New York, Nov. 19.— (A p f—The 
committee arr2mging details for the 
benefit football game between the 
Notre Dame All-Stars and the New 
York Giants here on Sunday, Decem
ber 14, announces that Joe Savoldi, 
battering rambler fullback, will ap
pear in the All-Stars lineup. Sa
voldi, star of this year’s Notre Dame 
eleven, withdrew from school a few 
days ago because of marital, diffi
culties.

ANOTHER JONES ANGLE

New York, Nov. 19.— (A P )— 
Bobby Jones’ retirement heus brought 
up another interesting point r— the 
question o f his eligibility to continue 
to sit in the councils of the United 
States Association as a mem
ber of the executive committee.

Informally at least, Herbert H. 
Ramsay, president-elettt of the 
association, has taken the position 
there is no reason why Jor«3s-’ with
drawal from competition should per
suade him to resign from the com
mittee.

(By EOSBERT W . BARKER.) ^

New York, Nov. 19.— (A P )—Tho 
Idteral pass, as develop^ by Arnold 
Horween, carried Harvard to vic-^ , 
tortes over Yale in 1928 and 1929; 
and the chances are it will be car
ried on frequently when these an
cient rivals get together for the 49th 
time in the Yale Bowl next iSatur- 
day.

In 1928 the Elis never did find a 
way to stop the Crimson’s favorite 
weapon and its complement, the 
fake lateral, and Harvard won, 17 
to 0.

Last season the Blue was a strong 
favorite at game time but once more 
the lateral was too deceptive and 
the Crimson earned a 10 to 6 de
cision!

Yale holds a wide edge in victories 
since the series began in 1875 ■with 
a total of 27 wins, 15 defeats and 
six ties.

Since 1908, however. Harvard has 
held the upper hand wito l l  vic
tories, 6 defeats atnd 3 ties. The 
Blue will be,favored to increase its 
advantage but by no wide odds, ;

In fact there would be occasion 
for surprise if the margin of victory^ 
were greater than one touchdown 
one way or the other. ,,

The Yale-Harvard game stands 
head and shoulders above any other, 
eastern offering but there are a half, 
dozen Other battles of first rate imrl 
portance.

Bucknell invades New York to op
pose Fordham’s strong array. An
other New York duel brings to
gether New York University and 
Rutgers. At Annapolis, Na^vy meets 
the strong Maryland deven of tha 
southern confertiice. Army with: 
Notre Dame to be met on November - 
29, has a “breather” against Ursi* 
nuŝ . - ■ •"

There are a trio of big time games 
in Pennsyl^vania with Carnegie Tetihf 
seeking to halt Temple at Phlladel® 
phla; Georgetown tangling w ito 
\̂ illa Nova at Villa Nova; and 
high invading Elaston for the ah '̂ 
nual clash at Lafayette. ^

Washington and Jeff and West  ̂
Virginia match brains and brawn at 
Morgantpwn, W.' Va., in the section’ ’̂ 
only other important duel.

- New Haven, Nov. 19— (A P )— T̂wO 
more days of hard work, face, th^ 
Yale varsity football squad. It Ik 
expected most o-f this will be don^ 
away from the curious eyes of thk' 
public. ,

The squad was expected to devote 
today and tomorrow to further worJk 
against Harvard plays and on 
plan of attack for Saturday’s game. 
Ducky Pond, who has scouted Har
vard during the seasoh, has schooled' 
a scrub team on Crimson plays to  
test the defensive power of the Eli 
eleven. '

Threats of rain prevented the 
squad from working out in the Bowl, 
which was covered over, yesterday. 
If toe weather is fovoifable today’s 
practice will be held In private at 
the Bowl. v1

New York.-tt-Nine members of 
Fordham’s great vaxslty team will 
play their final game against Buck- 
nell Saturday. Graduating •will be 
Elcewlcz, FWey, Misklnisl.iWisnewi 
ski, Tracey and Siaao, linesmen, 
and McMab<m, P|ecuiewicz and 
Bartos, backs.

West Point.—Army coaches would 
be just €us well satisfied if the Notre 
Dame game was a ' little farther 
away. There is much work to be 
done wito toe Army team and only 
five practice days to do 4t to before 
the squad leaves for Chicago, No
vember

Cambridge,-:T»aul Fullain, third 
string fullback, has picked a good 
time to gain a promotion. He was 
moved up t o ^ e  Etorvard varsity 
yesterday and. probably will see 
much service against T^e.
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■Want Ad Information

Manchester 
.Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

—  H H v S s i Sw ords as two words. M inim um  c o ii if  

^ l T n s ^ a " t l r p « ^ a a y  for t r a n M ^ t

"JaBh=Uargs
6 Consecutive Days ..1 7 ctsi 9 cts
3 consecutive Days_..| 9̂ cts| 11 c t .

AU orders 7oV ‘ irregular Insertion.^
will be charged at the one^tliM rata

,b sT  AND FOUND
^ s l^ B L A C K  AND WHITE wire 

Fox Terrier, r Harry Maid- 
it';. Robert Road, telephone

LdSl'—BETWEEN NORTH Coveni 
try iĵ ind Tolland, Thursday, Novem.- 
bM^iSthr black and tan dog, w tk  

.markings. Reward. Plmnej 
Mwchester,8186.

Hr
LOS’r—B l l i  FOLD at Mt. Nebo 

contajtoa'BUnr of money, return tô  
45/ijHunttlln atreet. Dial 3414. Re-* 
W ^jS.'.V

day'^advertlslng given upon tequesh 
Ads ordered for three or six days 

and stopped before the th ird  or fifth 
(lav w ill be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
e d  c h a rg in r at the rate earned, but
no' allowance <>V ® * 'J“ '^® od® Afterthe nn six time ads stopped after tne

"^N o ^^u il forbids” ; display lines not

*°'uhe H erald  w ill  not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisem ent ordered for
more than one time. , . .  iT,nnr.

Th e  Inadvertent omission of Incor 
rect publication of advertls ng w ill  be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

A ll  advertisements m ust ^ n fo rrr i  
In style, copy and typography w ith  
regulations enforced by the Publish-

a d . to
be published same day niust be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the C H A R G E  R A T E  given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the C A S H  R A T E S  w lll.b e  accepted M  
F U L L  P A Y M E N T  if  pfald; at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day fo llow ing the
each ad otherwise the C H A R G E  
r .<\.TB w il l  be collected. No responsi
b ility  for errors in telephoned ads 
w ill  be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot bo guaranteed.
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LOS'T— GREEN POCKETBOOK be
tween East Hartford and South 
Manchester Saturday afternoon.

' Contents yaluftbfe to owner. .Re
ward. Miss Helen Masln.^ .̂jMlddle- 
town. Conn.'Tele^ihone Middletown 
1182-4 collect.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1926 BUICK MASTER Brougham, 
1926.Buick Master 4 passenger 
coupe, motor, paint and upholstery 
very good, small down payment. 
Phone 6508, 139 Oak street

FOR SALE—BUICK 1924 Master 
Six touring in good running con
dition. Price low. Tel. 5556.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
EXCELLENT EATING apples $1 

bushel. Crawford range with Lynn 
oil burner $60. 250 gal oil tank. E. 
S. Edgerton, 655 North Main St.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SAL1E -7HARD WOOD $6 load 

dr ‘■slabs , $5; also light trucking 
>.done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
/  Dial 6148.
FOR SALE — HARDWOOD and 

slabs. Hardwood $9.00 per cord; 
slabs $8.00 per cord. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers, Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

SEASONED HARD WOOD stove 
length, truck of 90 cubic ft at 
$8.00 a load. Call 1016 East Middle 
Turnpike. Charles Anderson. Tel. 
4978.

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

FOR SALE—BEST SEASONED 
hard wood, 1-2 cord load $5.00. 1-4 
cord load $3.00. Prompt delivery. 
Phone Rosedale 25-4. Geo. Buck.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD slabs 
$5 large load, equal hard wood; 
also furnace chunks $6. Chas. 
Palmer, 6273.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500
REMARKABLE VALUES 

IN USED CARS 
1926 Bulck Coach 
1926 Reo Sedan 
Hupmobile Sedan 
1929 Pontiac, Coach 
1929 Bulck I^adster 
1924 Studebafeer Touring' 

Dial 7220 For Demonstration.
JAMES SHEATP.i^R 

Bulck AgeneyJt:.
Con Main and Middle Turnpike

AUTO ACCESSORIES-r 
TI^ES

FOR SALErfSlX 31x6.00' ;Bd$k 
heavy duty cord tires and tubes; 
practically new; bargain. Flats 
Pilling Station, Rockville Road..

1000 LOADS hard wood i l̂abs, saw
ed stove length and under cover. 
Cash price $5.00 per load. L. T. 
Wood, Co.

STORAGE , 20
M O fV fflG --T R U C R lN ^ ^ :^

PERRF'TT & G Lm N B Y  In c .^ i^ ^ - ’ 
'ing, packing and shipping. ’Dally 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com*, 
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 30«3, 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.— Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phonb 4496.

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood $6 load, split $7, hard wood 

slabs $5 load. Fred O. Glesecke, 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

FOR S A L E — KEROSENE, furnace 
and fuel oils for all makes of oil 
burners, in any quantity. Tele- 

. phone 6869. Fred Brousseau.
FOR SALE— SEASONFP birch or 

hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SALE-SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Thomas Wilson. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ^

APARTMENTS— P L A T S^ 
TENEMENTS  ̂ 63

FOr. RENT— 4 ROOM PLAT up- 
stairs, near trolley and silk mills, 
229 Center street. Inquire 2 ElLza- 
heth Place.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM downstairs 
flat, ideal location, comer Foster 
and Hawley streets. Inquire 100
East Center, street.
- * - ---

3 AND 6 ROQM tenements on 
Brainard street, modem improve
ments, rent low. Apply Aaron 
Johnson, 62 Linden street. Phone 
3726._̂_________  '_____

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT steam 
eat, newly renovated at 219 Sum
mit street or phone 6495.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, garage if de
sired. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230.^

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, newly renovated. C. 
J. Tuttle, 51 Flower street. Tele
phone 5834.

FOR RENT —SEVERAL FIRST 
class rents. Apply Edward J. 
Holl, 866 Main street. Telephone 
4642.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street, South Manchester.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, 26 Walker 
street, all Improvements, garage, 
good location, rent reasonable. In
quire 30 Walker. Geo. Murdock.

WAPPING

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with garage, all improvements, 22 
Ridge street.

FOR RENT—5 LARGE sunny 
rooms, first floor, steam heat, 
rent $35 including garage, 329 
East Center street.

BRUSSELS RUG, OIL heater, 
rocker. Will rent out extension 
table, high, chair, single bed. 29 
Stfaiit. 6129.
. One use4 coal range $35.

, ’'Qne used combination rangs $110. 
Several gas ranges from $10 up. 

Watkins Furniture Exchange

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene 
ment. All Improvements, between 
Spruce and Main streets. Apply 
Samuel Yulyes, 701 Main street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—5 ROOM hous^, mod

em improvements available Nov, 
15th. CaU 8120.

FOR RENT—9 ROOM HOUSE with 
garage, all improvements, avail 
able November 15th. CaU 8120.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

WANTED—TO BUY 58

REPAIRING 23
VACUUM CLEANER: gim; phono
graph, - ejlocik repairing. Key ruak- 
ing. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street-

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
__' I ' I ' i ' ^ —

BARBER TRADE . taught in , <4ay 
and evening classes. Lpw tuition 
rate. Vaughn Bfifber School, 14 

' Market str^t, ..Hertford.

HEL^ WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

UADIES — POSITIONS ABOARD 
ocean liners; see the world free; 
good pay: send f self-addressed 
enVeiope for llsL W. Afculus, 
M b ^ t Vernon, N.^T, 

t ---------- r"'

WANTED TO BUY second hand 
furniture, stoves and ranges. James 
H. Hopkins, 81 West Main street, 
Rockville, Conn. Telephone 17-2, 
Rockville.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
and garage, 26 Cumberland street.

OWN A  LOVELY HOME below 
cost. 539 East Center street, Man
chester Green, is for sale. Four 
bedrooms. Oil burner. Large comer 
lot. Price $15,000, with attractive 
terms. Aubrey Maddock, 50 State 
street, Hartford. Phone 2-7472.

168 Benton street, five room bunga
low, steam heat, garage, aU im
provements, easy terms; also new 
6 room house. Telephone 8713.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Dey .o f 63 
Lyness street, South Manchester, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Freihelt, 
until recently residents of Manches
ter, at 72 Lyness street, celebrated 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of their 
double wedding last Saturday eve
ning at the new ' home of Mr. smd 
Mrs. Freihelt of Wapping. Mrs. Dey 
was before her marricige Miss Mary 
Prijlheit and sister o f Henr^ Fi;e- 
hieli. The two couples were married' 
November 16, 1905, in the German 
Lutheran church on Cooper street, 
in Manchester by Rev. H. C. Beck
man who was pastor of the church 
at. that time. Thefe were about 75 
friends and relatives of the two 
couples present, coming from New 
York, New Britain, RockvUle, Hart
ford, Manchester and Wapping. A  
double mock wedding ceremony was 
given by the sons and daughters of 
i;he two couples. Both occupies were 
present^ with sets o f silver. There 
was daiiCing and card playing and 
refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Wheaton of 
South Manchester* were the guests 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter 

. Battey last Sunday.
From Nov. 16 to Dec. 16 is the 

time to pay tiie annual personad tax, 
and'John S. Clapp of East Windsor 
Hill Is the personal tax collector. 
After, this date the sum of one dollar 
will be added.

Mrs. Charline Files spent the 
week-iend with friends in West Hart
ford last week.

The choir of the Federated Church 
will hold their rehearsal at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Nevers 
Friday evening.

Mrs. Dorothy Donahue of New 
York spent the week-end at her 
home here, and on Sunday after
noon Mrs. Donahue her brother 
Harry P,..Files, Jr.,.niotDred to Bos
ton, Mass., to the hospital to see 
their mother.

The Friendly Indians held their 
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. Club 
rooms last Friday evening.

Mrs. Jhmes Callohan who has 
been caring for her young son . who 
is ill with the scarlet fever, has con- 
tracted' the disease and is ill at her 
home. TYere is a nurse there caring 
for them both.

The Wapping Center School has 
the following Bank Record for the 
week of Nov. 11 to No. 18.
Grade 8—Mrs. Holden’s room 100 

per centi
Grade 7—Mrs. Anderson’s room, 100 

per cent.
Grade 6—Miss Flnisilver’s room 100 

per cent.
Grad 5—Mrs. BoCdy’s room 91 

per cent.
Grade 4—Miss Hasler’s room 84 per 

cent.
Grade 2 and 3—Miss Jones’ room, 97 

per cent.
Grade 1—Miss Shattuck’s room 92 
per cent.

PROGRAM IMPORTANT 
IN LEAGUE’S WORK

NAVY Ex p e r t s  stu d y
FLYING DECK PROBLEN

SITUATIONS 
1 M A i p

it e .N T E D —
39

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
•TENEMENTS 63

FOR R E N T — MODERN 5 room flat, 
1st floor, 37 Delmont street. Phone 
8039.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, all improve
ments, first floor, nice neighbor
hood $25.00, available Dec. 1st, or 
before. Apply Chas. J. Strickland, 
168 Main street. Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM tenement, 
first floor; all improvements; steam 
heat. ■ Inquire 80 Bissell street.,

So States Miss Mary Bulkley of 
H^artford In Retiring As 
H^ad of Women Voters.

GILEAD

Bridgeport, Nov. 19.— În her final 
address as president of the Con
necticut League o f Women Voters, 
Miss Mary Bulgley of Hartford 
spoke to the delegates to the state 
League Convention a the Hotel 
Stratfield here today, on “The Pro
gram’s the Thing” . Describing the 
careful procedure through which 
every League member has a voice in 
the Tnn.klng of the program of work. 
Miss Bulkley said:

“The program thus adopted be
comes the most important matter 
for the entire League all over the 
country. It is expected to be in the 
hands of every individual member, 
to be the subject for roimd tables, 
discussion groups, forums. Con
gressional action, state legislative 
action, municipal action, town ac
tion.

"What is the general character of 
this program? It esumot be expect
ed to be very radical, with so large 
and diversified a group passing 
upon it, but it is liberal. To quote 
Miss Sherwin again: I f  you will 
check through each section you will 
see that its items for support are 
consistently conceived in the desire 
to promote the public interest, 
recognized often as a neglected in
terest.’ ”

Miss Bulkley stated that the 
League was proud of its background 
in “ the long and glorious fight for 
suffrage” ; of its great leaders, Mrs. 
Catt, Maud Wood Bark, Belle Sher
win; of its far flimg organization; 
of the growing realization of the 
public of its value; of its authori
tative publications on public ques
tions. But on the other hand she 
pointed out that the League has 
weak points that need strengthen
ing. Among them is “The timidity 
or indifference which leads us to fail 
to make, a fighting matter of our 
program. Do we, as much as we 
should, make our vote depend on 
our program, do we educate our 
representatives in it, do we make 
them feel that their support of it is 
a vital thing for good government? 
Well, no. I acknowledge that we 
have not arrived within hailing dis
tance of our goal.”

At the close of her address Miss 
Bulkley 'introduced Mrs. Edith 
Valet Cook of New Haven, who suc
ceeds her as president of the 
League. Mrs. Cook was appointed at 
the November 12 meeting of the 
Elxecutive Board to fill Miss Bulk- 
ley’s unexpired two year term.

FOGPREYENTSFUGin; ‘ ■J

Mrs. Eva 'White am’ Mrs. Wil
liam Hyde' o f South Manchester 
were recrat visitors at Mr. and Mrs. 
B e a m a n  Lyman’s.

M  the Grange meeting Monday 
evening, a class of five were initiat
ed in the 1st and 2nd degrees , by 
the local” degree team. ’The new 
members-are Arthur Hamilton, Wil
liam and Olive Warner, Albert Hild- 
ing and "Stella Spark. The local de
gree team will work degrees on a 
class In the Colchester Grange Wed
nesday evening Dec. 3rd.

William J. Warner, State Dairy 
and Food Commissioner attended .a 
convention in New Orleans, last 
week and Is now visiting his brother 
Joseph Warner ahd family in Cali' 
fomla.

Willisun Zeleznlcky of Pittsfield, 
Mass., visited his sister Mrs. A. C. 
Foote and family Monday after
noon.

A t the presentation of "Gaul’s 
Holy City”  at the Bushnell Me
morial in Hartford Sunday after
noon, several local folks sang in the 
chorus and- others attended. Prof. 
Mqnson o f the Hartford County 
Choral society was the director. 
’They plan to repeat it at a Tri- 
County Union meeting the date to 
be given later.

The last few days have been 
rainy and very welcome &s many 
weUs in this locality are dry or 
nearly so.

Miss Dorothea Raymond of West
chester, spent the week end with 
Miss Lena Ellis.

’There was no evening service at 
the church Svmday as the C. E. 
society was invited to Columbia and 
several local folks went to Colum
bia and enjoyed the drama, "The 
Prodigal Son” which was presented 
there by local talent.

Members of several local families 
attended the meeting of the Willi- 
mantic Christian Endeavor Union 
which was held at Spring Hill Sat
urday afternoon and evening.

The Ladies Aid society will meet 
with Mrs. Arnold C. Foote Wednes
day afternoon. Mrs. Foote and Mrs. 
E. W. Buell are the hostesses.

PITTSBURGflTOCiBA

FR0GHTER REFLOATED
Chicago, Nov. 19.— (A^.y—Tha 

Chicago river backed up to d ^ '  to 
help a grounded a team er,'^ -41 4 - 
foot Steel freighter Sweden,

The ship, heavily laden, amq^ad 
bottom in the North river chaxmel 
last night, swung aaross the stream 
and blocked all traffic in the stream. 
When three tugs failed to f r e e . '^  
steamer, the locks 'in the drainage 
canal were closed for several hours, 
backing up the river, which flows 
backwards from Lake Michigan.

After blocking the channel '12 
hours the Sweden, aided by timuse 
of the river,’ was loosed by tug^ ‘and- 
continued up the river.

FALLS TO PEAliH

LONDON’S UNEMPLOYED

PROYIDENCE MECHANIC 
IS FOUND MURDERED

WANTED—^WORK chopping wood. 
Phone Manchester 7635.

POSITION WANTED by reliable 
married man, work of any kind. I 
can drive any car or truck any
where. Best of r e fe r e e s . Phone 
3469.

Suburban for R ent .........
Sum m er Homes for Rent 
W anted to Rent

Real Estate F o r  Sale ; 
Apartm ent B uild in g  for Sal* 
Business P roperty for Sale • • • a« 
Fa rm s and Land for Sal*.
Houses for S a le .........
Lots for Sale .................

• Resort P roperty for Sale • • • * •Y'V 
S u b nr ban for Sal e • • • . . . . . . . . . k v
Real Estate for Exebang*
"Wanted— Real E s t a t e ................. ..

'A nctlon— Legal Notice* 
Legal Notices I •••*** <» * • • *'A.* • • #
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71
73
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75 
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77
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LIVE STOeK— 
VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE— 150 YOUNG pigs.
Come have your choice. R. Leh
mann, Bucldngham)i ,Conn.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

TURKEYS 45c POUND from 6 to 
15 pounds. Martin Krlstoff, Dia
mond L?ase Road,'Glastonbury, 

-------------
Then'^Sore’s the flask-toting root

er who cheered the team oh with a
"Nip, Nip, Hooray.”

FOR RENT—8 ROOMS, first and 
second floor, 2 baths; bargain; 
$30.00. 3 Wainut, near Pine street,
near Cheney Mills. Inquire Tailor, 
Telephone 5030.

FOR RENT—6-ROOM TENEMENT 
at 17 Huntington street, near Cen
ter; newly decorated. Apply An
drew ‘ Swanson, 25 Himtington 
street, or telephone 3428. ,

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, on 
Edgerton street, all modern im
provements, five minutes to mills. 
Telephone 7025.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM FLAT, trol
ley line," convenient to mills, all 
improvements. Inquire 243 Center 
street. Telephone 6990.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM down
stairs flat, all improvements, ex
cept heat Apply 111 Holl street, 
Telephone 7330.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM with garage, 
modem improvements. Call 8120.

Washington, Nov. 19.— (AP) — 
The Navy had its experts at work 
today on a study of the flying-deck 
cruiser question, that is construe 
tion of a cruiser to-carry a landing 
and taking off deck for  ̂airplanes.

Provisions for such a vessel have 
been included in the' London treaty, 
which sets forth that 25 percent of 
the total cruiser tonnage may be 
fitted with landing platforms—a 
provision for which Rear Admiral 
William A. Moffett, chief of the, 
Bufeau of-.Aeronautics,^ successful
ly contended at the London’ ’confer
ence.

Admiral Moffett said he had 
recommended constructioh of the 
flying-deck cruiser of which the 
United States may build 25 per cent 
of the 323,000 total cruiser tonnage 
or 80,875. Inasmuch as provisions 
have been filled for the use of thê  
entire 180,000 tonnagj of the 8-’ 
inch gun cruisers, and 70,500 o f the 
total 143,500 tons of the 6-inch gun 
cruisers have been built, there re
mained 70,000 tons in the latter 
category which might be fitted with 
landing on decks.

Although the size of the new ves
sel has not been annoimced, it was 
stated at the Na’vy Department that 
100,000-ton seems likely in order to 
insure sufficient deck space for the 
appro^mately 25 planes the ship 
would carry.

TO FIGHT RACKETEERS
New York, Nov. 19.— (AP) — 

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., Owen D. 
Yoimg and Charles M. Schwab are 
among fifty men and women who 
have heard the call to arms against 
the racketeers of New York.

District Attorney Thomas C. T. 
Crain has issued invitations to 
conference tomorrow on methods for 
suppressing the assaults of gang
sters on industry.

The list Includes professional men, 
business heads, industrial and labor 
leaders, clergymen, bankers, publish
ers, welfare workers and city, coun-

Providence, R. I., Nov. 19.— (AP)
—Police today were unable to estab
lish a motive for the slaying of 
Charles E. Carpenter, 26-year-old 
Pawtucket automobile mechanic, 
whose body was found in an alley, 
here last night.

Carpenter is believed to have been 
shot in a building and his body 
dragged about fifty feet down the 
alley to the place where it was 
found. He had been shot once in 
the abdomen by a .25 calibre, pistol 1 ty and state officials, 
bullet and is thought to have lived 
for a short time" after the shooting.

Find Hie Auto
t' His automobile, , itsw in d sh ie ld  
shattered, was found -early today 
about one-fifth of a mile from the 
alley. . . ,

An employee the garage of a 
milk- concern here. Carpenter left 
there in his car yesterday. Earlier 
in the day he had obtained auto
mobile replacemeht parts from a 
storage plant in the building in 
which he later was Shot.

No weapon was foimd in the alley 
or building but there were six .25 
calibre cartridges in Carpenter’s 
coat pocket, police said. The coat 
was foimd a short distance from 
the body.

London, Nov. 19.— (A P)—Unem
ployment for the week ended No
vember 10 showed a decrease, for 
the first time in seven weeks. The 
figures were 2,261,777 unemployed, 
or 1,350 less than the preceding 
week. There was an increase, how
ever, of 1,002,643 over the figures 
of the same week last year.

"What we need," writes a para- 
grapher, “ is to switch rmeinploy- 
ment to the gangsters.” Just to 
switch gangsters would be suffi
cient.

DIES FROM WOUNDS
New Haven, Nov. 19.— (AP.)— 

Joan McMann, 4, of Madison, died 
early today in St. Raphels hospital 
from abdominal wounds suffered 
yesterday when she accidentally 
shot herself with her brother’s rifle.

According to the brother, the 
child accompahled him into the 
woods and watched him while he 
fired at targets. Then as he left her 
alone for moment she picked up 
the weapon and accidentally dis
charged i t  A n ’emergency operation 
was performed last night

McKAY APPOINTED
Hartford, Nov. 19.— (AP.)—Ar

thur J. McKay, Nemesis of bootleg
gers in the New Haven district for 
the past year, has been appointed 
agent in charge of the prohibition 
office in that city, according to an 
announcement made public today by 
Robert L. Sengle, deputy adminis
trator of Connecticut McKay will 
succeed Edwin F. Raflle whose res
ignation was announced last week.

SEVEN ROOM 
SmGLE

Extra large living room, fireplace, 
sun parlor, 4 chambers, bath part 
tile, hot water heat, large lot with 
shrubbery, walk and curbing. Price 
below cost. Owner has other in
terests to care for and will sacrifice. 
Small cash payment

A Safe 7% Investment
\

Your surplus funds placed in the Cumu- 
latiye Preferred Stock of The Holl Invest- 
ment Company will bring you a good re- 
turru

-F

Present assets are two and one-half i 
times the amount of preferred stock out
standing.

For further particulars inquire of ’

EDWARD J. HOLE
865 Main Street

GAS BUGGIES— A  Woman Scorned AA-‘ J L: ■ -!■ ,-V
11

p  SUCH* N ER VE - SUCH 
; CO LO SSAL C O N C E IT . JU S T  
W IM A G IN E T H A T  L O W  
I  M O N E Y -G R A B B IN G  MORN
^  s l a m m i n g  h is  d o o r

IN O U R  p a c e s . . .W E
t m e  a r i s t o c r a t i c

V E N E E R S

r f y  OH .'■' m o t h e r . 
CALM  
DOWN

T H E  C H E E K  O F T H A T  
DOLLAR-W ORSHIPER HAVING 

HIS V A L E T  t e l l  US HE 
W A S N ’T  HO M E. A N D  

T H E N  SINGING A T  
■THE TO P  O F HIS 

V O IC E IN t h e  
B A TH  R O O M , SO

NOW  
M O TH E R . 
PLEASE 
S IT

W E'D  K N O W  D O W N  /
^E W A S.. I-----^  ----------------- - *HE W AS.. 
OH —

' .H I M . -H E 'L L  PAY FOR  
T H A T  INSUCT, A N D  

PAY W E L L ,  C A R L O T T A . 
W H ER E A R E  T H O S E  
S N A P S H O TS  I  t o o k  
ON TH E  Y A C H T .. T H E  

O N E  O F YOU BEING  
E M B R A C E D  B Y

T H A T  I^O R O N  
H O R N

I

O O f f T  S’tA N O  
t h e r e  D.REAMING, 

c A r l o t t a . . .  
L bO K ! LOOK!! 

I T  M U S T  
BE'HERE 
S O M E  
PLACE.

Buy a lot on Greenhill Terrace, 
Pitkin street. Be sure to see this 
beautiful residential section before 
deciding.

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main S t  

Real Estate and Insurance.

By FRANK BEGE
/

W E L L -.  
I'L L  GO 

.THROUGH 
T H E

LUGGAGE 
A G A IN .

■ '̂

%
Pittsburgh, Nov. 19.^( 

path southward blocks tijr of 
fog, Mrs. J.'M . Ketth-Mtiler,:AuBr 
traliaa aylati^'tbday ones '*iabre» 
abandoned her pibjbeted' dsA^stop 
stop flight.from Plttsbui^'to^BA* 
vana, C^ba, and retuimad: to .'"the 
Pittsbm^h-Butler A l^ 'rt’ . n ^  
here. She said she Would attempt 
the flight again tomorrow.if weath
er conditions permltfed.

Mrs. Kelth-Miller, flying a- low 
wing cabin monoplane, left here this 
morning despite local fog, on'assur
ance o f better weather over 7the 
southern states. She said she fbuhd 
impenetrable fog, however, in ■ the 
vicinity 'of ’ Latrobe,, Pa., over a  
southern spur of the Allegheny 
mountains. ' '

She had been weather-booDdlMre 
for more than a week. '

Her one stop was planned'at’JaiiBk- 
sonvlUe, Fla. ” ‘ ’.

Ansonia, Nov. 19.— (AP.)—^Mrs. 
Mattella A. Stocking, widow of Her
bert A. istocking, who at the time of 
his death In 1923 was m a n a ^ g  
editor of the Evening Sentinel, died 
in a fall from the second story win
dow of her home at 50 Judson;Place,' 
early this morning. Mrs. Stocking, 
who had been in 111 health for sonae 
time, had been subject to attacks of 
dizziness and it is believed, seeking 
the open window for air on rising 
she fainted and feU to the hard 
pavement below, death being instan
taneous.

he earn each ycarL
T-’V -

•'V

■ t' 1
-viV '•* JTI'.vT •■'X-’'-
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SENSE uonohsenSE
-  , Skill D eep ‘

The a p p a rd  ott]>roclaim s',the mian 
A nd i t  is only hunum  

' To th ink—deny I t  If you can—
It-a lso  does the wom an;
B ut, like the jac k e t of a  book,
W hich praise profuse disci osesr 
^The outside has a  different look 
fF rom  w hat inside reposes.

---------- I
People w aste a  lo t of valuable 

tim e in  foolish a rgum ents. ,\A. two- 
faced wom an is more dangerous 
than  a  bare-faced lie^ . .  .M usic isn’t 
necessarily fragm en tary  because it i
comes in plejses.........A m an who
claims kin w ith 'a  pessim ist displays
poor judgm en t___ If  tim e is money,
prisons should be g rea t ffnancial in-

- s titu tio n s .........W hy Is it  th a t we
hear of so m any good people and 
m eet so few ? W hen a  m an begins to 
m ake a  fool of himself he is ap t to

. w ork overtim e___ A rabbit doesn’t
consider his left bind foot lucky 

, when i t  is caught in a  t r a p . . . . :
. M any a  girl is relegated to the spin- 
, s te r  class because her m other ac t
ed as her campaign m an a g e r.. . .  
A fter a  m an has knocked around in 
the world for a  few years w ithout 

. m eeting w ith success he begins
knocking the w orld........ The newest
fad is period furniture. You have i t  
fo r a  period, and then the install
m ent man comes and takes i t  away.

Flapper Fanny says:■ ■ ■ wa.u.aiw.ow. :
1

\

Liittle Girl (to clerk in  book shop) 
—I  w ant to buy th a t book in the 
windpw called “HOW TO CAPTI
VATE MEN.’’

The Clerk (looking dubiously a t  
. the little g irl)—T hat’s not the sort 
of book for you, w hat do you w ant 
it  f6r?

The G irl-y l wEint to give i t  to my 
fa th e r fo r a  b irthday  present.

The Clerk—B ut, surely there are 
hundreds of books he would like bet- 

. ter.
The Girl—^No, I  know he would 

like th a t  ooe. You see, he’s a police- 
; man.

andJesse— Î’m  from  Missouri 
you’ve got to  show me.

- Charlie—^Well, I ’m from  Elgin so 
ju s t watch.

I t  m ay be a  little  fa r th e r  around 
the  com er of a  square deal, bu t it  
iS' p leasant walking.

'  She—Anybody would th ink  I  am 
; nothing b u t a  cook . in  this house- 
' hold.

He—N ot a fte r eaUng a  meal here.

Simday, School Teacher—Does 
any  boy know w hat the children of 
Ishael were looking fo r when they 

■ w en t in to  the.w ilderness?
' Willie—Yes, m a’am. Park ing
space.

* F inancier’s Son—M other, I  have 
an idea. .

H is M other—W ell?
S on^L end  me ten dollars, but 

fon ly  give‘ me five and then I  shall 
’ owe you live and you will owe me 
r tv e  and so we shall be even.

>NCA.

d irls  of the  flighty type seldom 
ge t to  be good flyers.

he r a is e s .^ . .I f  you wonder why 
women w ear such short skirts, and 
will look carefully, you will discover 
two very shapely reasons.

Mr. Thompson—So th a t cashier is 
absent. Will he be away long?

Office Boy—T hat depends on the 
jury, sir.

And then there w as the Scotch
m an th a t sold his hunting dog be
cause he wouldn’t  run afte r dark.

When six boys applied for the job 
as plum ber's apprentice, the one 
who forgot his le tte rs  of recommen
dation got the place.

Dr. H arry  Em erson Fosdick de
clared in a  radio address recently 
.that “cynicism is suicidal.’’ We dare 
him  to say i t  fa s t  ten  times.

Then, too, you can recognize E ast 
s tree t iDy the m uttered chorus: 
“Gosh, I  wish I  had something to 
do."

U ntil the meek inherit the earth , 
there doesn’t  seem much th a t  can 
be done about those radio an 
nouncers.

N C C : , ,
U P d N ' ^

*

Someone has suggested th a t rais-r 
-ing  bees will help the farm er. He 
m ight try . He is accustomed to be- 

'in g  stung by most everything else
Pi

Stickler Solution
If the professor spends $900 

more than one- half his earnings 
teach  year and saves $3000 in five 
i  years (or $600 each year) his 

earnings am ount to one-haU his
t.

l

money, plus $900 ,plus $600. 
Therefore $900 plus $600 would 
be the other half of his money 
and his to tal earnings would be 
$3000.

The Marquess 
Reading, not

ed Englishman, 
was a sailor and 
later became a 
s t o c k  broker, 
■war-time ambas- 
8 a d 0 r  to the 
United States, 
viceroy of In
dia, journalist 
and captain of 
Deal Castle, an 
a n c i e n t  and 
highly honorary 

post.

s Y o n n r ^ r  h a l . c o c h r a n —' p i c t u r e s / / ^ ic in

, X

T

(BEAD THE STOKY, TH EN  COLOR THE PICTURE)

The apples th a t the Tinies had 
w ere perfect. Not a one was 
bad. Said Scouly, “Gee, I  wonder- 
■whefe the nmn picked all of these, 
'rtiey m ust be taken care of well 
because they taste  and look so 
swell. L et's go and find the or
chard an<|. climb up one of th e .

“ShjC you can pick a  lot for me,’/ 
replied the Apple Man. ' “You’ll 
see m y orchard h o t fa r  down the 
rpad. Go on and have some fun. 
The packing won’t  be hard a t  alh 
^  careful thougli^ th a t  you don’t  
tpJl.'l IThen tow ard the apple or
chard w l  the  bunch went, on the 
-rtin. *

They found one tree  th a t tower- 
/  ed-niigh, and Clowpy shovited loud

ly, “I  will be the first to  pick a  
few.” R ight up the tree  he went. 
Soon applets s ta rted  falling ’round 
as Clowny shook them  to the 
ground. A t th is real fun about a 
•half a tt haur* w a s - s p e n t .  -  

The others also cltinbed th e  tree 
and nicked aw ay contentedly.

Then Scouty scampered down 
again and found some baskets 
near. They filed them  all righ t to 
the top £ind then decided they 
would stop. Said Carpy,' “Let’s be 
on our way. We’ll leave the- bas
ke ts  here.
L “Then, when the Apple Man 
com es-back he’ll have lots for his 
donkey pack. I ’m glad we’ve help
ed . him  with his work, but now 
let’s hike '  along.” They hadn’t 
traveled fa r  until they ran  into an- 
otHer thrill. They met* two donk
eys on the road and both looked 
very, strong:.

“H ere’s where we ge t a  funny 
ride,” one of the Tinies quickly 
cried. The Travel Man then ask
ed- the owner if ’twould be all 
right. “Why. sure,” he said. “I 
do not mind. ^Ilo little  lads I ’m al
ways kind. Each one of you can 
have a  tu rn , 'b u t  don’t  go out of 
s ig h t”

(The Ttaym ltes have another 
Burnrise in the next story)* <

SKIPHY ,

•i

COIN 0\)X 
l=0R’mE T(?ec* 
SITTING RCCORO.
T £ u  eveRveooy,

~ —  -------------- V

h e y ,  (f(?eDwej

f o o  H  0 0 !
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Toonerville Folks

d i R C U M S T A N T I A U  E V I D E N C E

By Fontaine Fox

— -------------------- m

OUR BOARIRNG HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem

c [ p

P a c k a g e  o f  m a t c h e s

A D V E R TIS IN G  A  C E R TA IN  
NOTORIOUS D ANCING RESORT.

^ OFonulnt Fo«. 1930

O h i r  3?0 ^ L L  
a s  M O R E -  A B O L l r T  

- T M E  P R I A i C E  
O F  U l A L E .5  ,  S I R

a t  P I A i i t iE R ,
~rUe M A - S b R  h a d  

T o  " R E L A T E  S o m e  
O F  V o O R  

E X P E R I E - M C E S  
WXU  - T H E  P R I A J C E  
" B E C A a S E  O F  V O U R  

(/(A
T a l k i a J ^ ' I

I  : 5L l S T  LOKf& 
Tf^E UJAV 
A  5 T W E  MASCR 
SAVS ^  W6W
t h e  p r i m c e
TEASlAiGLV 
R E F E R S  T o  

VOLJ A5 "A1UBBV

VdELt-VAH - 
V o y  S E E  - U M  - 

A 5  I  S A ID  
U M 'M  P A V /IP , 

^  P A U iP O L i,  I  
MBA^^ "'IS

i s  A CHAUlM/AiOi
c K A P f -
GUITE /

-W O U l, COMFiPEWt/ALLV,’
SIR  T l40R ^ iT 0A i -- 
WILL t h e  P R iA iC E  

/M A R R V ,

/ ff:

E G A P ,  ^  
TWORAiToM 
T e l l  T i(e m  
A B c ir r - f t ie  

\<\n(b’s  s t a m p  
COLLECTlOAi' 

AAiP, OM 
VE5  -^ P o AAV 

"FOR GET-tP A T  
W E E k -E M P  
W E S P E ^ J T  
WITH G EO R G E 

BERAiARP SHAUI f 
Ha w - D E A R  

^ O L P  GEORGIE

\

U. S. PAT. OFF.

A RecepTfoikl-ifc> 
SIR THoRJ^Tbiki

i*:! I 01930 BY MCA SenVICE. INC. N- 10-' v l ' - ’* n  I T

WASfflNGTON TUBBS IL Ridiculous But True

^  VAlttO NOU /  m  VMORO. SlI^, THW IS ^  VROBltNil 
GOlMCj t o  \ I UME P^\Sl£kVS PEFUSED $60)000.000 

SELLMOOi^X IM CASH B^ECMiSE I  FEW2.t!) Tv\E 
INVENTODÎ  X ^ E V I L  0ES16MS Of CERm N  

To, 9R0FESSOV.T) K POTeMTA^IES iM INDIN

a

SIXTV
MltUON
OOUAkS

ctm?
WHW? voo

REFUSED
THACT?

CLWMMCl, Nk .̂TOSES, CERTWViW. 
SO \MOUU0 P'N'I Of PRINOIFUE, 
MiS LOVEP. OF FREEDOM, I  TElt 
SOU, SIR, ThiOSE mUOOOS ^RE 
O^MEEROUS. YHEV ARE 
REU6I0US FANWlCS, AiMO 
MiGWT eiVSlL'l STP.RT A HO\,Y 
WhR ACiftmST TrtE em tire  

------------— yUmVTE RM tE.

NW usoRp'. m p  w rm  MY 
.VlNR MACHINE THEY WOULP 

% WIN ENSilY. NPiTURMLV, I  
g  REFUSED. BUT IMAGINE MY 

TERROR WHEN 1 LEARNEP 
THAT THEY HAP SENT 
VlUAlNOUS SPIES 

S T S A L  IT.

J

HUM*, m  JUST b e g in n in g  
To  RESPOMSIBIUTY
OF THIS JOB. l?  ME AND WASH 
FAIL TO KEEP THOSE BIRDS 
FROM STEAUNG VOUR. 
INMEMTIOM- B L K IC S ! NO 
TEWUH&VliHAt MtSMT 

UKPPEM*

By Crane

EYACTLY, SV^ EMkCUYl THE 
PEAtEOFTHE W0RL0.S»R,THE 
FREEDOM OP AMERICA AND 

THE ENTIRE WHITE RACE 
MIGHT PEPeN D  ON YOU 

AND MR. TUBBS.

dt acnviet,

/

\ /

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Friends or Enemies? By Bloaser

o .k . r a n o h ,
uncle CtEMi 

AHO
PILOT RILEY 

ABE M.ABKIME 
TlWiE.Ohmu 
’ mev 6ET
IHE SET OF
flo a ts  TWAT 
THEY VNIRED 
FGCTkJ PUT ' 
OH RILEYS 
p l a n e , SO 
■mev CAN 
LAND ON THE 
LANE nNHEBE 
THEY SAV/ 
FRBCW.ES...

r
ACE YOU 

S O R B  IT  VNAS
fr ec k les  

that You 
S A V N , U n c l e

POSITIHE.'/ AND JUST 
AS SOON AS VIE g et  
CHANSED ONER TO
floats vje’ll b e
. OFF AffAlNl!

1  B E T  H E S  S O R p .y  
M E  &J6B MID I N  

VoUR plane that
P A V - f i E E !  I F  H E 'D  
ONiy kNONN̂ NHAT 
M E  W A S  S E T T t N '  
i N T b , M E D  H a v e  
S T A Y E D  H E C E -
fa bba r  Winn

M l M ?

,-WASy

NO\tJ,H£'S ALL R k S H T ^  
DON'T WORRY...SHE'UU 

I SOON ha ve  h w \ Ba c k  
H E B E . . .  N O ,  IT  

V N A S N T  F A R B A R . . .  
S O fA S  O L D  M A N  ' 

W IT H  A  
LONS

beard ±  ^
M

■SNHBN DO VoO THINK 
Y o u  S H ILL  S E T  a w a y  
T O  B R IN S  F R E C K L E S  
B A C K , M R . R I L E Y ?  
^ £ . . . I ' U .  B E  g l a d  
T b  S E E  H I M .. - w e  
ooghta b e  SOiN' 

H O M E  !!

J U S T A S  S O O f T A S  ^  
IM S  F LC A T S  F O R  M Y  
SHIP SET HEB£..XYJaHTA 
B E  S E E I N 6 A  P L A N E  
O P M IN S  NNITH T H S I A  

A N Y  M IN U T E  N O W -

--------- ^
Q ntm e
hSANTlMS, 
FSacULES 

and
THE OLD 
HSRMlt . 
,6CT A 

FIBE
started
ON THE 
shooes 
OF THIS

LAKE,
IN THE 
HBAlcr 
OF THE 
v A u s y  

OP

MjBNnt.

SmiHr.OONT L9PK 
ABOUND NOW, Ror 
’nWD mptAW«.AB:E 

gACK op  YOU / X  ̂

*

SALESMAN SAM Sam’s Getting Flighty

'• S F tA E  LoF F IN ' o n  
TMe T O S  AG-FlM -1'LLHFVie 
T o  T PC K  UP H e 's  P  

P U P T  T v p e l

OUfi. _ CAJ^^eSj ^

C H I

va

H e V , s u e e p v ' .  V o u R e  
t u s t  LeT riM ' g u g >m6 s s
UOPF p tO H G --P M O \ OoN T  

U K c . r r l  <iH?r m c t

O H .O R P R  N \C ;-< e .s ’. 
Vlou NSPK€.VoOftSeLf 
Q U lT ^  C L SFR , B o s s !

VoLi HpYeN' T  PUTT ON p SfhLe LPTety p .n o  w e'R e 
W PV  o Y E R -s T fe c v c e if  v Js . Hpwe. P  v s iH o u e  e t o c K  o f  
CPW p R i e s  o w  HPiNO psMD T H e v ’R e  T O S T  e P T u J ' 
TMSIR. H S P O s  o f f ! O - e r  g u s t  p n O t r y  T b  <y€X

(2.1D O F

By Small
v J H f tT  P i u u e v e y  a a e M K

4^

>; > r
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W-H-IST
Cttfea by

Thb EaglM Football Team 
At the Commimity Gab 

W ^eaday, November 19 
P iin a  snd BefreduneiitB.

D-A-N-CE
Given By

MAJORS FOOTBALL TEAM '
f i r e  b o u s e

FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. » I  |g
Corner Main and Hilliard Streeta

Wehr*i Orchestra 
Admission 6O0.

DANCE TONlGHTj
West Side Cluh ”

At

WEST SIDE REC
*K

M cKAY’S ORCHESTRA 

A  Good Time For All ! 
Admission 50c.

ABOUT TOWN
James Lyons of Galt, Ontario, 

was the speaker last evening at 
Gospel hall, and will be at the hall 
each evening this week at 7:45. Mr. 
Lyons is favorably known here as he 
has frequently addressed audiences , 
here.

The subject of the weekly broad
cast from WTIC under auspices of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution tomorrow afternoon at 
2:45 will be the Noah Webster 
house.

Mrs. Samuel J. Houston of 67 
School street won the Thanksgiving 
turkey for which members of the 
Woman’s Benefit association have 
been canvassing. A drawing was 
held at the regular meeting last 
evening in Odd Fellows hall.

Center Cburch Women’s Federa
tion has arranged with Mrs. Arra 
Sutton Mixtpr, home economics ex- 

'  pert of the Hartford Gas Company, 
to give a lecture demonstration on 
Christmas cakes and confections, at 
8 o ’clock on the evening of Decem
ber 3. The lesson will be gdven in 
the banquet hall of Center church 
house, and is purposely held in the 
evening so that all girls and women 
of the town who are interested in 
making candy and Christmas cake 
may avail themselves of the oppor- 
timilty to watch Mrs. Mixter at work 
and to acquire new recipes and 
ideas.

The mid-week adult bible class of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church will 
this evening at 7:45 resume sessions 
for the winter. The subject for 
study tonight will be “ St. John.’’

Have your furnace cleaned at once 
by our Electric Furnace Cleaning 
Process. G. E. Willis & Son, Inc., 
Phone 3319—Advt.

Crisp, delicious waffles with pure 
maple syrup at the Princess Candy 

4 Shop, Comer Main and Pearl 
street’s—Advt.

The Winter Term of the Connec
ticut Business College opens DecemT 
ber 1st. Day and evening sessions.— 
Adv.

“LEST YOU FORGET”
DO IT NOW

, Do you need your eyebrows arch
ed; facial or a wave for the 
'Thanksgiving festivities? Weldon 
Beauty Parlor. Dial 5009.—Adv. *

SHOE
REPAIRING

LOUIS DELL
STATE SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP m
Now Located at 
22 BIRCH ST. 

Around the Corner

BRIDGE AND GIFT SALE
Thursday, Nov. 20, 8 P. M.

Masonic Temple ^
Chapman Court, O. of A. 
Prizes. Refreshments. 

Bridge, 50 Cents.

THANK-OFFERING a I 
FOOD SALE f l

Friday, Nov. 21 ,8  P. M. 
Chapel HaO, Covratry

Benefit Coventry Sunday School. 
Program by the Children. 

Fruits, Vegetables, Pastry, Candy, 
Poultry and Canned Goods. 

Articles to be Sold and Auctioned. 
Admission Free,

SALE OF FOOD
Friday, Not. 21, 2:30 P. H. 
MaiuAester Commonity Club

^ A N K S G I V I N q  f  \ 
^  SPECIALTIES

- Plain Podding Minte Pie
F n d t'G a k B Chicken Pie

Personal ehiristmas Cards
New and dlatinctive personal Christmas 

greeting cards. Engraved or Bas-Relief 
printing. \

M e^ Floor, .front
STORE FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE”

B r l^  iii your r^ o^ tu beift^ ^ 'h av^ '.th em  
tested. No charge s ^ c e .

gec^od^ lo fir

1-2 Price

New
Styles!

Bright
Colors!

A special purchase and selling of salesroom samples of new Wintei 
frocks. Salesroom samples are better made and fini^ed and many or 
these dresses are exact copies of $16.75 dresses. All the favored Wmte 
fashions are featured in this group of black, high colored and neat printed 
dresses that feature cowl necklines, flared skirts, novel sleeve efiec^, lin
gerie details, tunics and peplums. Styles for miss and madam, r rocks 
that have been retailing at $10. ^ _

Fur Trimmed

Winter Coats
Favored
Styles!

$37.50 Smartest
Furs!

Brown Green Black
Hale’s Apparel Department— Main Floor, rear

Sale! Enameled Metal Furniture
$1.49

\>

Kitchen Tables

$4 .9 8
’ tSketched above) Metal kitchen 
tables enameled in ivory with 
green trimming^, green with ivory 
blue with white, and plain white.

inches. Complete with 
a:;0tiail$bus drawer.

Enameled Kitchen Chairs.

$1.00
■ '(Sketched right) Sturdy, well made metal 
kitchen chairs with backs finished in ivory, 
green and blue enamel. Neat decorated 
back. Regular $1.49 grade.  ̂ No need to 
stand up when doing dishes, ironing, paring 
vegetables now !

$1.49

Bathroom StoolH ^

$1.00
 ̂ ’(Sketched left)’ These colorful 

bathroom stools are excellent tq 
have in the bathroom as the lowet 
part of the stool contains a cabinet 
for holding mecttclne. Ivory, blue 
and green enamel finishes, 
grade. . .  ^

New Paper Process 
‘‘Sanitex”I

Window Shaded

■ X^ tor tSOc) r  V
New paper, process window idiaides 

that are dolor-fast and cur^proof. No 
taoksheedM ,.m erely. moisten ,Aum-. 
med strip ;at’ to p 'o f shade fb’ roller.;, 
72 Inches long; ' Ecru and green. 
(Roller not included^),

Hale’s Hottsefumishing D ep a rlm en if—Basement

An Event of Interest To All Mothers .v;;' 
of Children 3 to ,8.

Boys’ and Girls’

3to8
Years

$2-98
Mothers o f children 8 to 8 w ill be in

terested in this special selling o f the pop
ular, good-wearing chinchilla coats. Reg
ulation style navy chinchilla coats with 
brass buttons and. emblem on sleeves. 
Warmly wool lined. Styles for^boys and 
girls. We cannot recall when we have 
seen such good quaiBty' coats at any 
price lower than $5.

Hale’s Children’s Wear— Main Floor, rear

Rejuvenate Your Windows 
For The Coming Holidays !

’8 v :
H -
I m

The smartest Winter coats trimmed with choice pelts are now within 
the reach of most everyone— being but $37.50. We are showing smart 
broadcloths in the Princess and wrap-around models with deep cuffs and 
upstanding collars of caracul, wolf, lapin and muskrat. Full silk lined* 
and interlined.

Quaker Craft

Lace Curtains
$2 -69

($4 and $5 Grades)
Of course, you’ll want to hang new curtains In your 

diningroom and livingroom for the coming holidays. If 
you do not wish to spend a great deal o f money purchase 
these Quaker craft curtains we are featuring at $2.69. 

Models formerly selling at $4 and $5. Shadow-lace and filet net curtains in sm art'pat
terns with neat tailored hems. Egyptian tan only.

Figured Marquisette Ruffled Curtains

$ 1.39 pair
i

These dainty figured marquisette ruffled curtains will transform your windows 
for Thanksgiving. A style that is smart for every room in the home. Neat figured 
marquisettes with wide ruffles and tie backs to match. Full length; cut full. Cream 
and tan.

Hale’s Curtains— ^Main Floor, left

Genuine Pewter Ware
Special!

$2 .9 8

t *

A special group of genuine pewter ware in the. 
neat' colonial pattern. Popular. Items exceUent 
for you): own us and for Christinas glvlng.- 
Cholce o f low candle sticks, fruit bowls, candy 
dishes, coffee and tea pots, creamers, sugar bowls, 
trays, mayoniudse sets, vases, water pitchers and 
cocktail shakers.

Hale’s Gift Shop-Second Floor

:•
>- I

-

Smart

$1.95
Every smart 

on high priced 
been duplicated 
pensive'' models, 
in off-the-face 
models in black, 
shades. Small 
sizes.

fashion found 
models have 

on those inex-. 
: Smart felts 
and brimmed 

brown and high 
and large h f ad

Midtt Floor) rear

ly  Sale 
Ben Hur

-Bity oha bottle of perfume 
a t price and get an-
o^OT ^ tt j^ 'fo r  Ic.

25c . . . .  i . .2 for 26c
50c Bottle . 2  for 51c
75c Botjfe .̂........2 for 76c
$1.0(1W tte  ..  .2 for $1.01 
$1.50 BotUk . . .  2 for $1.51 
$3.50 Gift Box. .2 for $3.51

Main Floor, right

Smart

Special!

Another shipment o f smart, 
colorful checkers at only 9c 
each. A  variety of smart styles 
in wanted colorings. 'WhUe 
they last—9c.

Malw Floor, front

A Close-Out S a le !. High Grade

Blankets and

($10, $12.50, $14 and $18 Grades)

fi only $14. Kenwood all-wool b lan k i^ in  tan ahd blue. Fun bed 
6 only $12.50 aU-wool double blaidsets in block plaids o f blue, roM w d  or^ 

> , chid. Full size. Also one Renwood Alngle blanket in green checks. •
 ̂ i  only $10. Homer all-wool single blankets In the fuU siise. Rose only.
5 only $15 and $18. Satin covered comfortables In gold, rose and blue fig-/ 

lures. Cation and wool filled. Pull size.

. (
'  .A-

Hale’s Blankets and (k>mf<)rtaMe>*>MiiijLfi/f^

' (•
i :

i :


